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NOVEMBER 1990

A Publication of the MSM/UMR Alumni Association

FOR MISSOURI'S SAKE
An Investment in Higher Education is needed now
n a move unprecedented in
th e state's hi sto ry, all of
Missouri ' co ll ege. and uni versiti es have banded together
to take a simpl e but urgent
message to th e people of th e
. tate. That message is that th e
citi zens of Missouri must act deci sivel y to combat
th e chroni c und erfundi ng of it s high er educa ti on.
Over the past decade, the purchasing power of
Mi sso uri 's in stitution s of hi gher edu cat ion ha not
ke pt pace with the cost of teachin g, resea rch and
ser vice . M issouri has fa ll en behind in the rac e to
co mpete nationwide, and w ill fa ll even furth er
beh in d in the world w ide hi gh-techn ology environment that ex ist s today.
Al th ough UMR has managed its resources wi sely,
it and th e oth er 45 in stituti ons that make up Missourian s fo r Hi gher Educa ti on (M HE) w ill co ntinue to make th e best use of the resources entrus ted to th em. Bu t a major new state in vestlll ent
in hi gher ed uca ti on i needed .. ."For Missouri '
Sake."
MH E, a vo luntary assoc iati on o f 46 publi c and
private two- and four-yea r co ll eges and uni v rsiti es in th e state. ha s been in formin g Mi sso urian s
for five yea rs about th e needs of hi gher educa tion.
L as t January, in a barn stormin g seri es of eight
press co nfe rences around th e state, represent ati ves
of MH E, j oin ed by variou. politi ca l leaders, publi shed the orga ni zati on' s report , Sho\\' Me The
Futllre .

It will make IlO differellce what
jobs are open to Missourialls
ill the 21st century if the work
force does not possess the
skills or knowledge to be prodllctil'e.
It pointcd to a $367 mil lion annu al shortfall in
statc rundin g necessary for Mi ssouri and Mi ssouri ans to bc co mpctiti ve.
A more rece nt report on hi gher educa ti on necd s
in M issouri , from a j oi nt tas k rorce o f Con 11 ucnce
t. Lou i, and K ansas C it y Conse n us. has es ti ma ted thc nccd at $380 milli on annuall y. Confl uencc and Consc nsus. w hi ch arc citi7en. ' groups
w ith no di rec t vcs ted inte res t in Mi sso uri 's co lleges and un iversiti es, statcd th at "underrun ded
institut ions-and M is:ouri' s co lleges and universit ics are demonstrabl) undcrfundcd-cannot
rea llocate thcmse l ves to qual ity. It is not rea l is ti c to
expcct them to do so."
Co nnucnc and Consc nsus, in recogniti on or
pol itica l rea liti es, have r co mme nded a 300 mil PAGE 2

li on in crease in annual funding for hi gher ed ucation and a one-t ime bond iss ue to meet $3 11
milli on wo rth of criti ca l computer and physica l
plant needs.
An increased state inves tment would provid e
comp uters new eno ugh, powerful enough and
plentiful enoug h to make them ava il ab le to student who mu st learn to use them.
Such an in vestme nt would mea n fin ancial support for quali fied students who might otherw i e
end up in dead-end j obs at subsistence wage
ratherthan in positi ons that contribute to M issouri '

... An educated and welltrained labor force ranks at or
near the top in every study of
factors which influence businesses' expansion and relocation decisions ... a persoll who
leaves the educatiollal system
before high school graduation
will eventually cost taxpayers
Iline times as much in public
support as it would have cost
to educate the person through
college. *

a hi gh a an average of $800,000 more earnin g
over a lifetim e for a co ll ege gradu ate-or about
$200,000 per yea r of hi gher ed ucati on. Excell ent
hi gher ed ucat ion attract new and emerg ing bu siness and indu stry, and w ith them, better and hi gherpay in g j obs.
Representatives of MHE co ntinue to take thi
message to the people of Missouri . In a recent
MHE forum held at UMR for education al, business and com munity leader fromlhe area, Univerity President C. Peter Magrath summed up the
MHE message by say ing, "What we are about is
not in ollr best interes ts-it is in the be t interest of
the peopl e, the eco nomy, and the soc iety of the
State of M isso uri . Th at in vestment i needed
now ... For M is ouri's Sake."

- by Annette C Sanders
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improved economi c hea lth. Misso uri 's Grant Program fund s, for exa mpl e, were ufficient to make
awa rds to onl y 9,000 of 35,000 qualified appli ca nt .
Repa irs and renova ti ons are crucia l for ag ing
and crumblin g buildin gs th at are not onl y dangerous but outm oded and in effecti ve for teac hin g and
researc h.
Presently, there i an $88 mi lli on back log of
repairs in the UM System, 50 million of w hi ch are
descr ibed as urgent. The va lue of the four-campus
physi cal fac iliti e alone is 1.8 billion. Twenty to
30 million per year is nece sary for repair and
upkeep .
Improved research a!. 0 requires such an investment. Other stat es have shown that research is a
maj or ingrcdi ent in eco nomi c growth. Resea rch is,
howcvcr. expensi ve. It requircs sufficient laborator) space, up-to-da tc equipment. operating funds
and : tall support.
" In aco mpc titi\'c intern ati onal cnvironment thcre
is a d ircct re lat ionshi p betwee n educati on and econom ic dc \ clopment." the Co nlluence/Co n ensus
rcport says. "Economi c produ cti vit y in Mi s.ouri
increasin gly depcnds on educa ted citi ze n. ."
Hi gher educat ion res ults in grea ter j ob opportu niti es and hi gher liretim e carnin gs . E timate run
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Per ca pita ~la t e appropriat Ion, fo r opcratin g
e\pen,e, of hig hcr cducatio n in neig hboring st atcs.
Mi ~~o u ri
rank, -18 th nat ionalI) : onl )
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Hamp!> hirc and Ve rm ont , pend les; per capita.
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From " ho\\ \Ie The FUlUre-The , ced s of \Iissouri Higher Educa lion" . published b) :\lissourians for Higher Educa tio n. in associa lion
\I ith Ihe Council on Pub tic Higher Ed ucation_ lh e ;\Iisso uri A~socia li o n
of Communil) and Junior Colleges. a nd the Ind epend ent Co llege, a nd
l nh ers iti cs or \Ii souri .
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NASA ASTRONAUT TOM AKERS, 173, 175,
HELPS LAUNCH ULYSSES SPACE PROBE
hen

Di co er
hUllle bla ted off the

nivcr. it
urlRolla alumnus \ a onc of
thefivca tr naut on board.
Mi~i n Speciali . t Tom
kcrs, wh recei ed
ba hclor' and ma tcr' dcgrce. fr m MR in 1973
and 1975 r pecti cly, wa ' part f Di ovcry'
I sse International Solar P lar Mi ion.
The Iy se mi ion, a joint project between
and the Eur pcan pace gency (E A),
v.illmakethcfir.te erpasc overth sun' north
and . outh p Ie .
I sse. , a rectangular- haped pacecraft depI ycd from Dis ovcry' payload ba
i hour
after liftoff fr m ape Cana era!, will journey to
Jupitcr, and th n on to the un' polar r gion . Terrestrial ob 'cr at ries and Earth- rbiting spacccraft have studicd the . un, but nl from it equatorial regi ns. This i bc au. e the earth' orbital
path tic mc. a nat surface-{)r plalle oj the ecliptic-that bi . ects the sun at it cquator. I n rder to
\ lew direct1 the ::>olar pole~. a ' pa c raft would
ha c t Icave the plan, rcquiring more propul ion
cnergy th an prc ent laun h y tem are capab le f
pro iding. Rea hing the un' . p le i
po ible, however, by l au nchi ng a spacecraft away from the sun .
tcd n a trajectory leadI .. S \ a b
ing it t Jupit r in 199_. It wil l cr
Jupit er" n rth rn hcmi ph rc, and the
planet' gravitati nal fi Id \ ill bend I e~' path and . cnd it s uthward and back
to\ ard thc un at an angle aim t perp ndieular to the plane of th equator. It \ ill
pas. overth outh Poleofthesun in 199-+.
and ovcr th sun' ,
nh P Ie in 19
b\ iousl ' . complicatcd math and cicnee were required t
mputc the ne c sary cquati n. that make the I "
~ion possible. T Jill "er. . ays fhi .

eclu ati n." 1 education at
R ha helped me
e er ince the cia lIen th reo I clicl well there. ancl
it reputation helped me interview f r job. r e
con tinu ed to u e the math [ learned e en toda ."
Akers i originall from th e Eminence. i ouri
area. and feel that he got a g d ducation in the
Emincnce Scho Item.
Among Aker 'dutie during th
Iy . e mii n were to er e a the primary pa
ad member.
w hi ch mean that hi r Ie wa of utmo t importanc during the time the UI
pa ecraft was
being deplo ed from Di co ery. After Iy se
wa on it way to Jupitcr, everal ther expcrimcnts t ok place on the Di 0 ery.
Aker . a a Mi ion peciali t. was in charge of
two of the e experiment. The fir:t was an experiment de. igned to discover how flames rea t in zero
gravity. Thi information i. important for safety on
future shultle mi sion . The other xperimcnt Aker.
madei a material proce singexperimenttoe aluate the creation of ery fine purification filter in
mi rogra ity.
upport of the pace program i · cry important
if certain technological breakthrough are to be
di covered. Aker ay. He gave the xample of
the pa e program in in 1960' . "The bject was to

putaman
and man
to be te t
ated ifthi

nthem n,
fact r. had
d and evalu\\a to hapfthese e d ne by
up gi ing
nom a
po It I e gain. rather than a negative cash drain. as
critics of the space program have said".
Therea~ nforthi .Aker a. isthatthingsthat
are di co ered a. are. ult f
's research can
be applied to products u. ed in ver)da) lift:.
Aker gi c a. an example the fireproof matt:rial de cloped for the first , pace uit. This material
i now standard for all fIrefighter'" clothing, but
whether the material would have bccn de\ eloped
with ut the . pace pr gram is que~tionable.
Dr. Gu. Gar er, MR profcssor of mathemat ics, went to Florida f r the launch of Disco\ery.
and remember Akers a a . tudent in Rolla. "Hc
was alv. a sjust an c cllenttudcnt,'- ,a ,Garvcr,
"b th as an undergraduate and in the master' s
degrce program. He' not nl a scholar. hc's a
gentleman."

hl/ttle Di caper}, crell' 11/ mber ifront
roll', left to ri o lll) pilot Robert D. Caba na
alld co mmander Richard t . Richard '
(back row. left ( 0 right) mi iOIl peciali (
Bruce E. \felnick, Tom Aker , and WilliG/II Ir eplr erd.
Photo

COllrle
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(Above) Golden alumni gather for their group picture.
(Left) Sue Cain, Rolla, leads a cheer at the bonfire.

Stephanie Stroker and Sue Burrows get
tangled up in the Twister tournament.

Willis and Cecil, '38, Robertson visit with Wilma alld Tiny, '30, Regenhardt at the fieldhouse feed before the football game.
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1950 classmates Paul Huber (front), Russell Diefenbach, Gabe Gabelmann, Linus Renner,
Clarence TunniclifJ, B.D. Hollenbach and Charlie Ku/lZ at the Silver alld Gold reception.

lumni fro m Mi ssouri and other
states across the co untry return ed to UM R fo r Ho mecoming: The "Wander Years," held
Oc t. 12- 13, o n ca m pus.
Eve nts o n F ri day, Oct. 12 in c lu ded a studen t
tea m tw iste r to urn ament, at the ma ll north of
the U ni ve rs ity Center-West; a stude nt-a lu mni
go lf tourname nt, which wa s he ld at th e UM R
go lf co urse; educati o nal se mi nars. whi c h were
presented by UMR faculty and a lumni ; the
Sil ve r and Gold Re union Buffe t Recept io n,
w hi ch was he ld in Centenni al Ha ll , U ni vers ity
Cente r- East; the Homecoming Parade, feat urin g UMR 's marchin g band and a num ber of
fl oats fro m vari o us UMR stu de nt o rga ni zati o ns, w hi ch began at the U ni versity Ce nte rEast and ended at the athl eti c f ie ld; and the
Ho meco min g bonfire and firewo rks di splay,
whi c h was held at the ath leti c f ie ld .
Eve nts he ld o n Saturd ay, Oct. 13, incl uded
additi o na l edu ca ti o na l se min a rs by UM R
faculty and a lumni ; the Fi e ldho use Feed , fo r
a lumni and fri e nd s of UMR , he ld in the Bullman Multi -Purpose Building; th e ho meco ming football game between the Min e rs and
Northwest Missouri State Univers ity ; and the
Alumni Awards Banquet, which was held in
Centennial Hall , University Center-East.

Kevin McCosh, '82, plays tuba for the
alumni band at halftime.

Contestants in the jello wrestling contest, part of
Student Union Board homecoming week activities .

PAGES

Dominic Greco, '44, Bob Klorer, '44,
Tom Herrmann, '50, Pat Pruett, and
Louis Greco, '50

A marshmallow eating contest can be more difficult than it
sounds ... below, Julie Donovan shows her feelings about the contest.
(Lower right) Another contestant is cheered on by friends. The winner
ate some 30 marshmallows.

Joan Duerr, Sid Duerr, '50, Jean Zerweck, and
Carl Zerweck, '50

Many varied interpretations in the Joe Miner look-a-like
contest.
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(Above) contestants in the egg catapuLt launch an egg. The egg
catapllLt contest, part ofthe Student Unioll Board homecoming
activities, challenges participants to blliLd a device to throw an
egg the furthest distance, yet still be caught-unbroken-by a
team member.
(Above left) Floyd Harris, director of the UMR
Minority Engineering Program, visits with Charles McField, '80, Jocelyn McField, and Lenell
Allen, MEP coordinator.
(Left) Earl Bage, '50, Charlie Ross ,'49 and
Frank Seydler, '27 at the Silver and Gold reception.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION BOARD OF DIRECTORS

T

hree ne w endow me ntfundswere
approved by the board of directo rs of the MSM -UMR A lumni
Assoc iati o n at the ir fa ll board
meeting held at Homeco min g Oc tobe r 12-1 3,
1990.
The Dewey All good Scho larshi p F und is establi shed to benefit inte rcoll egi ate athl e ti cs at
UMR. Preference will be given to students
participating in th e intercoll eg iate trac k program at UMR , with cros s country and football
athletes al so con sidered.
The William Col lin s Endowment Fund for
Petroleum Engineerin g is estab li shed to provide scholarship support for students in pe troleum engineering as a primary group, w ith
students in geo log ica l eng ineering o r mineral s
study as a secondary group. Bill Co llin s a lso
e stabl ished the F rances Porter Coil ins Endowment Fund for Theater to benefit those stu de nts at UMR w ho participate in theater studies. If there are no suitable recipients in th e
theater program , a student from the mus ic or
Engli sh departments may be se lected.

Th e Armin a nd Norma n Tu c ker Sc ho la rship
Fund is establi shed to prov ided sc ho la rships to
stude nts partic ipating in inte rco ll eg iate at hl etics at UM R. T he Tuc ke r Tw in s, Armin a nd
Norma n, bo th c lass of 1940, es tab li shed thi s
fund in spring 1989 . Ro ll a nat ives, the T uckers atte nded Ro ll a Hi g h Sc hoo l and pa rti c ipated in athl eti cs as hi g h sc hoo l stu de nts .
Upon g radu ati o n, they bo th atte nd ed MSM
and continued to pa rti c ipate in interco ll eg iate
track. They we re c harte r me mbe rs o f the M
C lub, and th ey have a lways reta in ed th e ir
interest in athl eti cs at MSM -U MR . Upo n hi s
retire me nt to Rolla , Armin beca me ac tive ly in volved in the Mine r Booste r Club as we ll as a
strong supporte r of a ll Mine r athl e ti c acti viti es .
In other bu siness, five new boa rd me mbers
a nd a new set of officers we re e lected to th e
board.
J. Robe rt (Bob) Patte rson , ' 54, was e lected
pres ide nt. He re pl aces John Too mey w ho
served the A ssoc iati o n we i Ith e past two years.
Th e Board al so e lec ted Ro be rt V. Wo lf,

'5 I, '52, as pres ide nt-e lect: Way ne R (Pat)
Broadd us, '55, A lfred J . Bu esc her, '64, Ma tteo A. Coco , '66, Gera ld S teve nso n, '59. a nd
Ern st A. Weine l. '44, as vice-pres iden ts; Robert
T. Berry, '72, as sec retary: and J. L. (Jack)
Pai nter, 'SO, as treas ure r.
Jo hn G. Ba rte l. '52, and Robe rt R. Morri so n, '7 I, we re e lec ted d irec to rs-at- Iarge. T he ir
duti es in c lude servin g and re prese ntin g a ll
a lumni , as o pposed to a rea direc to rs w ho se rve
a lumni in th e area th ey are e lec ted fro m. A rea
directo rs e lec ted thi s fa ll a nd thi s z ip code
areas they serve are : La rry Pa rkin so n. '64,
46000- 52999; Robe rt F. Uth off, '52. 6200062999; Robe rt S. Bruce, '69, 63 000-65999 :
Willi a m W. Co llin s, 'SO, 63 000-65999: Ri c ha rd J . Ve hi ge, '68, 63 000- 65999; Phil A .
Bro wnin g, '48 , 66000- 72999 : and Willi a m M.
Hail elt , '55 , 85 000-92999 .
Area direc to rs are a lumni re prese nt ati vcs
fro m a pa rti c ular reg ion of th e co untry (see
tabl e o n page 4 3) . If you ha ve any qu es ti o ns
abo ut a lumni ac ti viti es in yo ur area, co ntac t
yo ur area di rec tor o r a ny direc tor-a t-large .
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THIRTEEN HONORED AT
UMR ALUMNI AWARDS BANQUET

He
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J
he M , M - MR A lumni Association honored 13 out standi n ' alu mni , fac ult y and
friends of UMR during th '
asso'iat ion ' s Aw,lrds Ban quet held Saturday, Oct. 13,
P'rsons honored and th 'ir awards include:

ALUMNI ACIIIEVEMENT AWARDS
presented ror outstanding service in areas of busi n 'ss or Bcad ' Illi c accol1lplishm ' nt s and ror ci vic
affairs achievement or recognition ,
S,O, (Bud) Ogden , chairman and .[.0., Island
ere 'k orp. , Lexington, Ky. Ogden rec'ived a
B .S. d 'gre' in chemica l engi n 'erin g rrom th ' Uni ver:-.i ty of Missouri oluillbia in I ;>6 1 and an M.S.
degre' in chemi ca l e n ~ine rin g from M, M in
1964. II ' 'a m ' d an M .B.A, degre' frOIl1 Cen tral
Michigan U ni ve rsit y in 197 1and received th e hon orary degr'e or I rores sional E n ~ inecr from UMR
in InR.
Ili sbusin'sscar"rbeganw iththe l ow hemi ca l Co. in 196 1. In 197_ hejo in ed You ghi o ' heny
Ohi o oa l o. as vice president, Plannin g and
Deve lopm ent. In 1976 h ' b'came vi , president,
Western Op' rati ons for West mol' land oa l o.
and president and .E.O., olorad o W es tm oreland . III 197R h ' r ' turn ' d to Youghio heny &
Ohio oa l 0. andinI 9R l join ' d und 'o oa l
o. ( olorado) as pr 's id ent and .E .O. li e assUllled hi s presen t position with Island r'ek Co rp .
in 1984.
Olld ' 11 is a nat i v' of Paris, Mo .. and is a m ' ll1ll 'r
of s've ral pror 'ssional orga ni za ti ons. Il l's rves
Oil th e board o r directors of th e A Ill ' ri ca n Minin g
Co ngr 'ss, th ' Na ti onal oa l Assoc iati on, K 11 tuck y Forwa rd and the Kentu cky hamb I' o r
Co III ll1er 'e.
Jallles L Spellr , vic' pres ident. n ' n 'ral man ager FfA - 1H, Mc l Ol1 n ' lI A ircrart Co mpall Y, St.
Louis. Spehr received B.S. and M .S. d 'gr' 'S in
III ' tallurgica l engill 'ering from UMR in 1964 and
1969,re:-.pectively.lnI9H6hewashonoredbyhis
alma Ill ater with a Professiona l I ~ n gine 'I' degree.
Ill' joined Mel 0 1111 ' II Ain: rart Co .. St. Louis, in
1964 ami has spellt his entire professional career
with that cOl1lpany. I Ie ha s served McDonn'lI
ircrart in se eral capacitie s culminating with his
pn:sellt appointment as vice president , geller,d
Illalla p er FfA. I H (aircrart) .
Spehr is a I1H.: mhL'r or several professional or
galli/atiolls alld is the author or IlUllll: rous tL'chni
cal papers deal ill" with aircrart m,ltL'rial s and
Ilialluracturing methods , lie is a l1Iemher or the
lJMR Corporate Board or Visitors alld the Advi
:-. nry Council 1'01' ML'tallurgicall ~ ll g illeering . lie is
a mL'l1Iber or the Kllights ol'Columhus, ic' presi
I

PA.CEH

dent or th boardofdirectorso r LJ oseph Instilule
for th e Dear and past pres id ent of SI. lare's Parish
oun cil.
Ted Weise , senior vice pres idenl, F dera l ExI ress, U.S. and anada, G rmantown, T nn. Weise
hold s a bache lor of sc ience degree in elec tri ca l engi n erin g from UMR w hi ch he received in 1967.
li e also received an M .B.A . degree from th Uni versity of West Florida.
li e joined Genera l Dynam ics in 1969 and becam' a Flight Test Engineer in th e F-I I I project.
In 1972 Weis joined Federa l Express. Whil e
th '1" , he has held va ri ous managemenl posi ti ons
in c ludinn director ( 1974), vice pres id nt of Special Projects or Advanced Plannin g ( 1977), vice
presiden t o r Operations Plann ing ( 1978), senior
vice president or Operati ons Plan nin g ( 1979), and
he rorllled th e Business
rvi ee ent rs Division
in 198 _.
li e ass umed add iti onal duties w ith Federal
Expressass ni orvic pres ident o f' entralSul port
Services ( 19R5), w hi ch added properti es, log isti cs
and H B opera ti ons. In 1987 he ass umed hi s
pI' s ' nt duti s as seni or vic pres ident, U,S. and
anada . ( Rece ntl y, Presid nt Bush ann oun cd
th at I ederal EX I r ss beca me th f'irsl servi ce
co mpany to rece iv e th e pres ti g i us Mal co lm
Ballri ge Nationa l Qua lit y Awa rd,)
W ' ise has b n lected to th e UMR Academy of
EI ctri ca l Engin eers and is am mber o f th e hous
corp orati on of th U MR K appa A lph a frat ernity.
He isa meillb r o rth boardofd ir ctorsa ndpas t
pI' sid nt of Junior A ' hi v ment of' M emphi s.
ALUMNI MERIT A WARDS- pres nt.ed for
out standin g servic' to U MR or th e A lumni Associati on or 1'0 1' recog niti on of' so me out standin g
achi ve nr nt in a 'a I ' mi ' or busin ' ss pursuit s.
Mack A. Breazeale, professor, U niversit y or
Te nn esse" currentl y on leave at the U niversit y or
Mi ss iss ippi, Oxrord , Miss. Breazea le holds a
ba 'helor's degr 'e in ph ys ics and math elllHt ics rrom
Berea oll ege, K y .. a master' s degre in physics
i'rolll M M, and a doctora t ' in ph ys ics from M ich igan State LJniv ' rsi ty.
Bre<l/,enle has served as assis tant res 'ar ' h proJ'cssor at Michigan Stat e niv'rsi ty ( 1957 -58):
Fulhright Res 'arch Sc holar, Technical niversity,
, tuttgart, (krmany (19SR -59) : associate professor
or physics, University or Tellnessee ( 1962-67):
and professor or physics, U ni v ' rsity or Tennessee
(1967 present) . Presently Brea/,e<l le is on leav'
working at the Nationa l Center I'm I hysica l Acollstics ,It the University or Mississ ippi where h ' is a
Distinguished R 'search Professor and Senior 'i ent ist.
lie is a Fellow or th e Acousti ca l Socie ty or

America (ASA), the In stitute o f Electri ca l and
Elec troni c Engin eer. (I EEE), andlhe In stitule of
Acousti cs (G rea t Britain). He is a member of lhe
A meri ca n Phy iea l SoeielY and assoc iate editor of
th e Journ al of th e Aeouslieal SoeielY of America .
Breazeale recei ved the Sil ver Medal in Ph ys ica l
AeouS li cs from the ASA in 1989 and was a di stingui shed leClurer for the I EEE Ultrasonics, Ferroelee tri es and Freq uency onlrol Soeiel Y in 19878. He was li sted in " Who ' Who in America" in
1984.
Melvin L. Rueppe/, direelor, G lobal Product
Development, Monsanlo 0., Kirkwood , Mi ouri .
Rueppel holds a bachelor's degree in ehemi lry
from U M R and a doctorate in organ ie ehem i try
from th e U ni versilY of Cal i forni a, Berkeley. In
197 1 he was a post doctora l fell ow in biochemi stry
at orn ell Univer ity, N ew York .
Rueppel joined the Mon anto Compa ny in 1971
as a Sen ior Research Chemi sl and ha held progress i ve ly re pon. ible positi ons at Mon anto.
Presently he i the direelo r of Global Product Deve lopment , a position he ha held since 1989.
He ha S rv ed as a member of the fndu tri al Adviso ry Boa rd of the UMR deparLment of chemi stry
and a ' a vice pres ident of the Foundation for
hemi al Resea rch of th e Advi ory Board of the
U M R department of ehemi try . He is a member of
th e Ameri can Chemi ca l Society , the America n
ssoc iati on for the Adv ancement of Science, the
Ameri ca n So iety for Mass Spectrometry, the Internati onal Society ofH teroeyc li c Chem i try, Si gma
Xi (th e cientific Researc h Society of North
America) and Phi Kappa Phi honorary society.
James A, Ull ll erstall, xecut ive director, Cri is
Managem nt Pl anning, A moeoCorporati on, Olympia Fields, III. U nn er tall rece ived a B.S. degree in
ch mi al engineerin g from MSM in 1956 and
att end ed the Advanced Man ag ment Program at
Harvard U niversity' Graduat
chool of Busi n ss Ad mini strati on in 1976.
U nnerstall joined Standard Oil Co mpany (lndi ana) at th e Whiting, Ind .. refinery in 1956 as a
chemical engin er. H has held num -rous positions at several or th compa ny's refining locati ons
includin g Manag I' of th
asper, Wy .. refinery .
He was namcd G n ral Manager of Pu rchasing in
1976 and General Manager or lnrormation Services in 1978. He was appointed vi e president of
Planning and dministration of Amoco Oi l Company in 1981.
Unnerstall has been vice chairman and member
or th' executive co mmitt 'e, board or di rec tors,
planning and pro~ram committee, steering committee and chairman of the services comm itt ee for
th e A III ' rican Red ross, M id- mcri ca hapter.
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He has bee n acti ve in volunteer work for the
A me rica n Red Cross since 1982 . From 198 1-87 he
served as a me mber of the Board of Directors for
the Illinoi s State Chamber of Co mme rce.
ALUMNI SERVICE A WARDS-presented
to indi viduals for o utstanding contributi ons to UM R
throug h se rvice to UMR or to the Alumni As sociation.
Dewey Allgood, re tired professo r, track coach ,
cross country coach and direc tor of intramura ls,
UMR. Allgood has been the sc hoo l's head trac k
and field coach sin ce 1971 , as well as the director
of intra mural s. He has
served as a professo r of
phy s ic a l ed u ca tion at
UMR sinc e 1950 after
s pending one yea r at
Northwest Missouri State
as an ass istant foo tball
coach.
A llgood has been the
head coach fo r the Miner
basketball , football a nd
golf tea ms as well as track
and fie ld. He has been
intra mura l director for
most of hi s UMR tenu re.
A ll good beca me the
sc hool' s basketball coach
w hen he arri ved in 1950
and served in th at capacity for 13 seaso n s .
A llgood also spe nt two
years ( 1962-63) as the golf
coach before being named L ___.:....Je:Jf;;;l:£:l

Burns E. Hegler , professo r of e lectrical e ng ineering. Hegl e r rece ived a B.S. deg ree in e lec tri ca l
engineering in 1943 from Kan sas S tate Un ive rsity .
Afte r two tours of duty with the U.S. Na vy a nd
severa l years w ith Kansas Gas & E lec tri c Co .. he
re turn ed to Kan sas State and ea rned M.S . a nd
Ph .D. degrees in e lec tri ca l e ng inee rin g in 1958 and
1968, respec ti ve ly.
He j o ined th e faculty at UM R in 1968 and s ince
that time has bee n a me mber of the e lec tri ca l
engineering department e xcept for s ix yea rs spe nt
in eng ineerin g ma nage me nt. Hi s academi c inter-

head football coach in 1964. He had a 28-45-2
during that span , with a hi g h point in hi s career
coming in 1969 whe n the Miners had seven w in s
and only two losses.
Allgood is o ri g ina ll y from Lisbon , N.D. He
earned hi s bache lor 's degree from North Dako ta
State University and hi s mas te r's from Colorado
State University. He also has been the departme nt
c hairm an of the phy sical education department.
STUDENT ADVISER AWARDS-hon o rs
four curre nt student ad visers a nd recogni zes the ir
efforts in ass isting stude nts w ith acade mic a nd
career deci s ion s.
Charles E. Dare , professor ofc ivil e ng in eerin g.
Dare earned a B.A. degree in gene ra l sc ie nce in
196 1, a B.S . deg ree in mec hanical e ng ineering in
1962, a nd M.S. degree in indu stri a l a nd management engineerin g in 1963 and hi s Ph.D. degree in
the same fie ld in 1968 a ll fro m the Un ivers ity of
Iowa .
He joined the UMR facu lty in 1977 , was appointed director of the UMR Tran sportatio n In sti tute in 1978 and became a professor in 1986.
In additi on to hi s ot he r academi c duti es, Dare is
adv iser for 36 freshmen thi s year, as we ll as about
20 othe r c ivil engineerin g students . He has been
named director of a ll unde rg radu ate advi s in g fo r
the civil e ng in eering department and is faculty
ad viser for the stude nt chapte r of th e In stitute of
Tran sportation Engineers.

Front Row, left to right: Bob Wolf, Kathy
Nikolaisen, Carol Molchan, Dewey Allgood. Back
Row, left to right: Ted Weise, Melvin Rueppel,
Mack Breazeale, John Rockaway, Charles Dare,
Jim Unnerstall, Jim Speh/~ Bud Ogden.

ests include the areas of occ upational safety, e nergy co nservati o n and ma nageme nt.
In addition to serving as ad viser for approximate ly 80 tran sfe r stude nts in e lectri ca l e ng ineering, in 1989 Heg ler was named direc tor of the
Ene rgy Ana lys is and Di ag nos ti c Ce nte r w he re he
wo rks wi th the Departme nt of E ne rgy .
John D. Rockaway , professo r o f geo logica l e ng in eerin g. Roc kawa y rece ived a B.S. degree in
geo log ica l e ng in eering from the Co lorado School
of Mines in Go lde n, Co. He the n e ntered P urdu e
Un ivers ity in Indi ana a nd received M.S . a nd Ph.D .
deg rees in geo log ica l e ng in eerin g in 1963 and
1968, respecti ve ly .
He joined the UMR fac ulty in 1968 a nd was
awa rded the titl e of professo r in 1978 . He served
as c ha irma n o f the geo log ica l e ng inee rin g departme nt from 198 1 to 1987.
Rockaway serves as ad viser fo r 29 fres hma n
stude nts a nd is a lso ad viser fo r abou t 20 othe r
stude nts in the geo log ica l and petrol e um e ng inee r-

ing departme nt. He is ad viser for the student
c hapte r of the Assoc iati on of E ng ineering Geolog ists and frequently serves as in structor-adv iser
for the six-week geo logy fi e ld camp he ld each
summer in Uta h.
Robert V. Wolf, professor of meta llurgical e ngineerin g . Wolf rece ived B.S. and M.S. deg rees in
mec hanica l e ngin eerin g from th e Mi sso uri School
o f Min es and Metallurgy in 195 1 and 1952 , res pecti vely .
While working on hi s M .S. degree, Wolf be came a n in structor in metallurg ica l e ng ineering
a nd co ntinued w ith that
j o b until he was made an
ass ista nt professo r in
1956. He was awa rded
the titl e of professor in
1967. He has served as
act in g departme nt c ha irman in both me ta llurg ica l a nd mining e ng ineerin g. a nd was a n ass ista nt
dea n in the UM R Sc hool
of Mines and Meta llurgy
for e ig ht years .
Wo lf has frequent ly
se rved as academi c adviser for students in hi s
departme nt a nd for student c hapters of profess io na l assoc iati o ns. He
has served app rox imate ly
34 years as ad viser to the
UMR c h a pt e r of Pi
Kappa A lph a fratern ity.

OUTSTANDING

STAFF

MEMBER

AWARDS-honors two cu rre nt sta ff me mbers
for their o utsta ndin g service to the stud e nts of
UMR .
Carol Sue Molchan , ad mini strati ve assoc iate in
the Stude nt Activ ities Department. Mo lchanjoined
the UM R staff in 1967, a nd was e mpl oyed in th e
Purchasing and A uxili ary Services De partments
pri o r to he r c urre nt ass ig nment. Mo lc han rece i ved
the 1990 Blu e Key Ho no rary Members hi p Awa rd
for he r work with studen t o rgani za ti o ns. a nd she is
ac ti ve in a numbe r of c i vic o rga ni zati o ns as we ll as
be in g in vo lved w ith a rea yo uth g ro ups.
Kathy A . Ni kolai sen, li bra r y a ss is tant.
Nikolai sen has been emp loyed as a library ass istant in the c ircu lat io n departme nt of the C urti s
Law s Wil so n Library s ince 1979 . She g rad uated
from UMR in 1977 w ith a B.A . deg ree in hi sto ry
and wo rked for th e D ivision of Fa mil y Se rvices
and Soc ia l Services fo r tw o yea rs pri o r to co min g
to UMR .
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PROFILES: JAMES R. (BOB) PATTERSON
New association president will follow in his father's footsteps
s an MSM graduat e, .J ames R. (Bob)
I allerso n ha s see n th e uni versit y
change and ex pand ['rom th ea rl y
1950s to th e pre!'.enl. A s th e new ly
in stall ed pres ident 0[' th e A lumni As!'.ociation, h
w i ll help :- hape UMR ' s J'uture.
Durin g th e recent homeco min g ac ti vi ti es, Pat ter!'.o n took tim e to reca ll son e 0[' the peo ple and
place!'. J'rom hi !'. !'. tud ent da ys, talk abo ut hi s ['amil y
and ca i'ee r and di scuss th e association 's plans J'o r
th e co min ~ year.
'"The civi l engineerin g departm 'nt was loca ted
inllarri :- Iiall at that tim e and th ' ['oothall J'ield was
behin d th e lihrary," says Pallerson , who rece ived a
bache lor's degree in ci vi l eng ineering in 1954.
'"M y w iJ" and I l ived in A rm y barracks w hi ch had
he 'n co nve rt ed into apartmen ts betwecn w hat is
no w th e ( ;raduate Ce nter J'o r Ma terial s Researc h
and the Cat holi c churc h.
"Pro J'e:-so r:- I ~ rkil , ti an in the math departm ent
and .J o ' Senne, w ho taug ht stru c tures in th e ci v il
en!,!in ee rin g departmcnt, prov ided exce ll ent in stru cti on," he adds. '".J ohn Best, w ho is now a proi'cSSlll' oj' civ il e n gineer in ~ at LJMR, was my stud y
co m pa n ion , a nd we w 're 0 I't en en roll ed in t he sa me
cla sses. "
O ut :- id e th ' c la ss roo m, Pa ll erso n's activities
inc lu ded membcrs hip in A lph a Phi O mega, a ['ra t ' f'I1it y oj' J'ormer Boy Sco ut s, w hi ch work ed pri maril y on s 'rv icc proj 'c ts around ca mpu s. '"O ne
projc 't th at I rememher was a hook trade -in serv ice J'or stud ent s w ho wa nt ' d to sc II or bu y used tex tbooks," he says.
Sinn : hi s da s as an MSM stud en t, severa l
huildin gs ha ve bee n co nstru ct ' d on camp us and
Pallerso n cred it s hi s J'a th er 's inJ'lu enc' in so m ' 0['
thos' chan ges.
" M y ['a til er, J .F. ' Pat ' Pallerson, was a Mi sso uri
s ' n;lI ll1' J'or _.\ y '<I rs, and durin g that tim e he was
chairlll <l n o j' the ;Ippropria ti ons co mill ill 'e J'o r 10
ye<lr:- and pre si dent pro tem 0[' the , enate ['or th e
1:ls t thre' or J'our ye al's o j' hi s tCI'IIl ," he says. '" lie
\\ as dedi ca ted to U M R, " Pall ' rso n co nt i nu es, "a nd
\ hi ll' he w as in o lli ce ;1 numher 0[' buildin !,! proj ec ts were undert aken on ca mpu s in cludin g co nstru ction oj' th e Ph ys ics Build ing, an d th e lihrary
and ci v il eng ine 'ri ng buildin gs, w hi ch were later
n<llll ed th e C urti :- Laws Wibon Libral,) and the
i3ut ICl'-C lrlt on C i vi l l : n g ineCl'in ~ Ii ali. SevCl'<l 1
buildin g ;llid ition:- wer ' <l lsocompic ted during hi s
t ' f'I1I S.
P;llICI'sO n, w ho is origi nally J'rom Ca ruther:-vi ll e.
Mo .. says that :1 career in engineering became part
o j' hi s pl:ln s <It an e<l rl y <lge.
"W hen I W<lS six cars old my gr<lnd J'<l ther. w ho
\ as superi nt enden t oj' waterworks in Carut hCl'svi li e
J'or more than 50 yea r!'.. told me I \\ ould be an
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engin eerand ln v r co nsid ered any thin gelse," he
says.
Af'ter gradua ti on ['rom hi gh sc hoo l, Patterso n
enro ll ed at outh eas t Mi ssouri State in Cape G irard ea u. " Th ere were rum ors at th at time abo ut a
wo rk short age ['or engi nee rs becau se o rth e num ber
ol' ve terans who had return ed from W orld War II ,"
Pa t terso n says.
" A['t er a year at So uth eas t Mi sso uri Sta te, I
tau ght sc hool ['rom 1949- 1950 and then enroll ed at
M SM in 195 I ," he co ntinues.

JAMES R. (BOB)
PATTERSON
president, Show-Me
Rentals, Sikesto n, Mo.

FAMILY
•
He and his w ife,
Martha, havc two
daug hters and three
grandchi Idrcn.

EDUCATION
•
B.S. degree in civi l
eng ineerin g from UM R

CA REER EXPERIENCES
U.S . A rm y
T he A lumninum Co. of Amcri ca
hancc- Vought A ircraft in Da ll as
R.B. Potas hni ck Cons tructi on Co.
Ray Cl inton onstru cti on Co.

AFFILIAT IONS
•
•
•

First Bapt ist hurch
MSM -U MR A lu mni Assoc iati on
UM R Acadcmy o r ivi l ngl\1 eers

•

Pi Kappa A lpha
U ni vc rsit y o r Missouri A lumni
Missouri oc iety o r Professiona l
Engineers
ikeston Devc lop ment oun cil

•
A meri ca n R ~ ntal Assoc iati on
•
Int ernati ona l Sa nit ary Suppl y
Assoc iation

AWARDS
Prol'cssional deg ree in civ il engineerin g rrom UMR

" MSM had a reputati on as th e be t engin e rin g
schoo l and was th e log ica l pl ace 1'01' me to tUd yeng in eer in g."
Patterson wo rk ed in the co nstructi on indu try
ror 25-30 yea rs and was also a co nsultant on a parltime bas is for several co ntractors . In 1966 he orga ni zed a co nstru cti on co mpany and co ntinued in
that bus iness unti l he founded Show- M e Ren tals in
1974. "We rent equipment to genera l co ntrac tor
and home ow ners and se ll mainten ance and j ani tori al suppli es in cludin g
sw imming pool eq uipment and chem ica ls," he
says.
Patterson and hi s w i fe,
M arth a, were married
aner their rirst year or
co ll ege and have been
m arri ed 1'01' 4 1 yea rs.
They have two daughters, Ca th y and K aren.
"Cathy is work in g on
a Ph.D. in educa ti on at
Southern Illinois U ni versi ty-Ca rb onda le," he
co ntinues. '" he and her
hu sband , George, w ho
rece ntl y co ml leted hi s
Ph .D . in Engli sh, have a
so n, James, w ho is se ven yea rs old, and a daughter,
Hil ary, who i. one yea r old .
" O ur daughter, Karen, has a mas ter 's deg ree in
nursin g and is in ph armaceuti ca l sa les, " he says.
'" H er hu sba nd , Don , manages a plumbin g suppl y
bu siness in l. L oui s and they have a seve n-month
old lau ght er, helsea ."
In June, Pallerson was indu cted i nto th e UMR
eadem)' or C i v i I Eng in eers, an ad visory group to
the civil engin ee rin g departm ent whic h honors
UM R civ il engin ee rin g gradua te, for th eir co ntri bution s to th e profess ion and ['or th eir interest in
MR stud ent s and ra culty.
Hi s int eres t in UMR is ev ide nt as he di scusses
th e A lumni Assoc iati on' s effort s to support th e
uni ve rsit y.
"The associat ion plans to promote UMR to
Mi sso uri' s leg islat ors through publi c resource am bassado r;,," exp lains I all erso n. "The group w ill
co nsist
at leas t one alu mnu s from eae h leg islati ve di stri ct in Misso uri .
" The MR al umni olTi ee w ill co ntact th e group' s
members w hen there is leg islation pending th at
co nce rn s MR," he co ntinu es, "and, in tUl'll, th e
ambassadors w ill co ntact their state represe ntati ves and se nato r;, to urge them to support th e uni-

n

I

t;

or

ve rsit y.
" The A lumni

ssoc iati on also wa nt s to plan

I

I

-

actlvltl e that will e ncourage more inte raction between a lumni a nd students during homecoming
weekend ," says Patterson .
"In add ition , we will cont inue the effort to develop and increase sc ho larship and e ndowment
programs," he adds .

O ne way the assoc iati on will increase scho larship fund s is by promoting UMR license plates .
"The $25 donated to UMR for each li ce nse pl ate
form wil l be app li ed to schol arship fund s," says
Patterson. "The li cen se plates wi ll a lso be a source
of pub li c it y for the campu s."
-MB
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Friendly help for the Alumni Association
o r many retired people, the last thing
o n their minds is returning to wo rk.
Jack Painter and G e orge " A x"
Axmacher, however, are e xcepti o ns
to the rule.
Jack and George can be found at the MSM-UMR
A lumni Associat io n nearl y every day. T hey donate the ir time in the alumni office. Jack has been
working there about two years and George has
been volunteering nearly one year.
The a lumni office is a logica l place for Jack a nd
George to vo lunteer, as both are grad uates of the
Mi s ouri School of Mines , now know n as UMR .
Ax graduated May 1, 1942.
Both Jack a nd George served in the Navy during
World War II. And neither o ne made Rolla the ir
home after g raduatio n, a lthough Jack was born a nd
raised in Newburg .
Both say they were g lad to complete thei r studies
at the university , and George said at that time he
would never return. "The day I gradu ated from
here I said , 'If I ever see Rolla again it wi ll be too
soon ,'" George quipped.
But both returned to the city after their retirement and now ca ll it home. They say they e njoy
li ving in this area. It is c lose enough to metropo li tan areas but does not have the traffi c and impersonal attitude of these c iti es.

F

The day I graduated from
here I said, "If I ever see
Rolla again it will be too
soon, " George quipped.
Wh il e they adm it Roll a does not have the "fast
lane" of bi g city li vin g, they both ag ree that the key
to be ing happy a nd keep ing bu sy is to get in vo lved.
"We really like Rolla ," George says .
Whi le they know the ir he lp at the a lumni office
is appreciated, George says it is a "two way street. "
A lthoug h they va lue hi s ass ista nce at the alumni
office, he says if he were not working there he
wou ld be sittin g at home w ith nothin g to do . A nd
Jack ag rees.
Both vo lunteer the ir services for about ix or
seven ho urs each day. Jack says, "I th in k yo u ca n

sa fe ly say we both e nj o y wo rking w ith the g reat
bunc h o f peopl e at th e a lumni o ffi ce."
So me of the things th ey do inc lude labe ling a nd
tuffin g e nve lopes and runnin g e rrands . George
has a lso do ne some mechani ca l drawings, a nd Jack
and George have fi xed equipme nt in the o ffi ce.
"Everything nobody e lse
wa nts to do ," they both
a gree. Most of Jac k 's
wo rk is for the MSM
A lumnu s , the a lu mni
magaz ine.
Whil e vo luntee rin g
g ives Jack and George
things to do every day ,

T hey a lso wa nt to see UM R co ntinue to prospe r.
Bo th were in vo lved in fraterniti es in co ll ege and
still re ma in ac ti ve. Jac k is a S ig ma N u a nd Geo rge
is a Phi Kap pa T heta.
T hey a lso ad mit that UMR is a to ug h schoo l to
g rad uate fro m .

~ eysayitdoesnothave

the pressures of a "j ob. "
Jack say s he especially
likes it beca use he can
take a day o ff without
fee ling g uilty .
" You can do your o w n
thing," G eo rge ag rees .
"And we have a lot o f
fun , too ."
Both Jack and George are currently in vo lved in
form ing a Ro lla a lumni section . T here are 25 UMR
section s located around the United States, a nd they
want to sta rt somethin g loca ll y. * Alth o ug h the re
are about I , 100 a lu mni in th e area, many ha ve no
idea what is go ing on at the univers ity.
Jack is a 1950 g rad uate of the uni ver ity. Al though he d id comp lete an engineer ing deg ree, he
says he was ca ll ed back in to the Navy fo ll ow ing
g rad uatio n. He made thi s hi s career, retirin g over
20 years late r witho ut ever using hi s degree in the
publi c wo rkforce.
George a lso served in th e Navy after g rad uatin g
from UMR. He g rad uated w ith a m ining degree
w ith a petro le um opti o n but never worked a day as
a petrol eum e ng i neer. He got in vo l ved in e ng in eering sa les, mec ha ni ca l co ntract ing a nd ended as a
manufacturer' s rep resenta ti ve.
Both agree that the university has c hanged quite
a bit since their graduati o ns. T he campu and town
are both larger, a nd both feel the re is not as much
interactio n amo ng the studen ts as we ll as amon g
the students and town speop le .

" We' re bo th very proud o f th e sc hoo l," J ac k
says . " But I wo uldn ' t go thro ug h it again fo r a
million do ll ars." Ax wo uld .

*Editor's note: The Central Ozarks Section of
the MSM-UMR Alumni Association is now reality.
See related article on page 23 .
-Reprinted courtesy oj th e Rolla Daily News
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LEARNING ABOUT EARTH AND SKY
Teachers learn at UMR Earth and Atmospheric
Science Summer Institute
he ther th ey were mapp ing
an ou tcrop of rock formations or learn in g the basics
of weather foreca sting, e lement a ry a nd seco nd a ry
teacher s who atte nded
UMR 's Ea rth and Atmosph eric Sc ience Summer In stitute plan to take what
they lea rned back to the c lass room to teach students about their envi ronment.
The s ix-week in stitute focused on two in tegrated
courses- "Environmenta l Geosc ience" and "Basic
Weathe r, " says Dr. C. Da le Elifrits, UMR associ ate professo r of geo log ical engineering and the
in stitute direc tor.
'The initi al sess ions e mphas ized th e fundamenta l co nce pts of earth and atmosphe ri c sc ience," E lifrit say . "As the courses prog ressed,
the practical a pplicati o ns of these topics and
th e ir inte rac tion w ith everyday life were presented .
"The earth and at mos pheric sc ie nce courses
help teac he rs meet certification requireme nts
to teach sc ie nce," he adds.
Lab exe rc ises during th e in stitute in c luded a
project at the Mi ssouri Geological Survey where
th e participants wrote a re port abo ut geo log ic
features in th e ir sc hool di strict. Using the ir reports, th e teachers develop c lassroo m and lab
exerc ises for use in the ir teachin g ass ig nme nts.
Ann e John so n, who teac hes sc ie nce to fourth
and fifth grade students at the Academy of Environme ntal Scie nce in Indepe nde nce, says
that the in stitute provided he r with information
abo ut the Ka nsas C ity area, espec iall y the
North Rock C reek area, th at she ca n convey to
he r students. "The North Rock C reek area is
located behind our schoo l a nd inc ludes a bluff,
creek and flood plain ," Johnson exp lain s. "The
area contains sedimentary rock from the Pennsy lva nian period a nd I learn ed abo ut the strati fication of th e sed im e ntary layers ."
She adds th at what she had learn ed during
the in stitu te will he lp he r cx plain to the students how e rosion and flood s affec t th e North
Rock C reek . Tom Butle r, a n in st itute in structor,
says that hi s 20 yea rs of ex pe ri e nce as a teac he r
help him as ist oth er teachers in adapt ing th e
projects co ndu cted during the in stitute to classroom use.
"For examp le, in map pin g an outc rop, we de te rmine the type of rock a nd meas ure th e thi ck ness of
the rock beds and th e a ng le at which the beds are
tilted," Butle r says . "Then we go bac k to the c lassroom and draw a map that shows as much as
poss ibl e, what the area is li ke ."
PAGE 12

"D uring a previous in stitute, a participa nt developed a field exercise which in volved the Bennett
Springs area," Eli fr its says. "For the classroom
project, the teacher had the stude nts go to the area
and a nalyze what might ha ppe n if a specific action ,
such as mov ing a was te water treatment plant
closer to the spring, takes place," he explains.
" Nobody knows the a nswer, but the project gives
students a better understanding of how people's
actions affect the e nvironment.
"As part of the weather course, partici pants keep
a daily weathe r log to record conditi ons suc h as
temperature, relative humi dity, wind speed and
direction, precipitation , sky conditions and barometri c press ure," he continues.
"The weather log provi des them with data to
use during the inst itu te," Elifrits says, "and it
w ill help them in struct their stude nts in gathering data, recogni zing patterns and weather forecasting."
Field trips incl uded a visit to the National
Weather Serv ice Station in St. Peters, Mo ., in
additi on to the weather data collection operation at UMR.
Butle r says that the group made two trips to
lead mines in southern M issouri a nd traveled to
sink ho les, undergroun d gas storage areas , quarri es and landfill s in St. Loui s County , in addition to the Phelps Coun ty landfi ll and Rolla
. waste water treatment facility.
" We also traveled to Slaug hter Sink and Boiling Spring near D ixo n to draw a hydrologic
map of the area ," Butler adds.
The in st itute partici pants determined some of
the act ivities, E li frits says, because, through the
projects, they were also creating lesson plan s
for use in their schoo ls. "We help them develop
fie ld exercises they can conduct with their stude nts," he says.
Institute in structors were Eli fr its , who also is
assoc iate director of the Fres hm an Engineering
Program at UMR; Butler, a junior high school
teac her of earth sc ie nce in the Lincoln County
R-JII Sc hoo l in Troy , Mo.; Dr. John Schmitt, research assoc iate professor of p hysics and cloud
phy sics at UMR; and D r. John D. Rockaway, proTeac ll ers who allellded UMR 's Eartll alld Atmosplleric
fessor of geo logica l engineering at UMR .
Sciell ce S limm er Illstitilte participated ill a lIumberofprojSupport for the institute, which paid the part iciects illeludillg mappillg all outcrop of rock formatiolls
along Illterstate 44. Discussillg tile procedure are Ui'om
pan ts' tuition , was provided by the E isenh ower
left ) Sarall Coppersmitll, St. jam es, wbo is a cO llsultallt 0 11
Act Fund, Title II, throu gh the M issouri COOl'd inattile developmellt of teacllillg materials for various edu caing Board for H igher Educat ion . Partic ipa nts paid
tiollal groups; A llll e jolillsoll, Kallsas City, wllo teach es at
the Academy of E llvirollm elltal Sciell ce; alld ju lie Kosba r, for th eir li vi ng ex penses a nd tex tbooks. In so me
Rolla, who teaches ill th e Vielllla j Ullior alld sellior higll cases, these costs were paid by T itl e II monies from
schools. III the backgro llnd is Gmy Wa ller, Ferg ll soll, who the teacher's sc hool d istrict.

He add s tha t middle schoo l students co ul d pa rticipate in thi s type of exercise but some activities
would be too diffi cu lt for the m and would need to
be adju sted for their level. E li frits exp lains thatthe
first part of the "Environmental Geosc ie nce" course
covers the fund a me ntal concepts of phy sical geology suc h as mineral a nd rock ide ntification a nd the
stud y of basic landforms.
"Later in th~ course these subjects were presented in relation to how peo ple 's activities affect
the env ironment," he adds. " Partic ipants studi ed
e nvironme ntal top ics suc h as land use and planning, water resources a nd deve lopment, waste
water di sposa l, solid waste di sposal and recycl ing.

teaches at Ha zelwood West j Ullior Hig h.

-by Minnie Breuer
Photo by Dick H~tjie ld
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UMR LISTED IN 'BARRON'S GUIDE TO PRESTIGIOUS
COLLEGES' AND U.S. NEWS & WORLD REPORT'S
COLLEGE GUIDE
Admis sion s criteria and top-qu ality stude nts
and faculty are amo ng the reaso ns U MR is in cluded in the most recent edi tio n of " Barro n's
Guide to the Most Presti gio us Coll eges" and
the latest issue of U.S. News & W orld Report 's
College Guide .
"These li stings are an indi cati on of the qu ality of the students, faculty a nd educati o nal
resources at UMR and they refl ect our continu ing efforts to provide students with the best
education poss ible," says U MR Chance ll o r
Martin C. li schke. "W e are pro ud to be included among some of the fin est uni versities in
the nation. "
Robert B . Lewi s, UMR director of admi ssions , says, "These and othe r rece nt publications such as the ' Money Guide to America ' s
Best College Buys,' which ranks UMR 66th in
the nation among public schools offering the
best education for the money , provide students
with information that can be helpful to the m
when they are selecting a college or uni versity ."
The preface to "Barron 's Guide to the Most
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Presti gio us Coll eges" say s the publ icat io n
" presents in -de pth desc ripti o ns of over 300
most hi g hl y recog ni zed and most influ e nt ia l
coll eges in the co untry." U ni vers iti es are selec ted fo r the g ui de " based on admi ss io ns
criteri a such as SAT o r ACT scores , req uired
class rank a nd g rade average, and percen tage
of appli cants accepted .. '
The B arro n' s g uide ra nk s UM R in the " Very
C ompetiti ve" category with sc hool s suc h as
Purdue U ni versity, Texas A&M U ni versity
and Virg ini a Po lytechnic In sti tute and State
U nive rs ity.
Schools we re sel ected fo r the U. S . News &
World Report g uide based o n the stude nts'
high schoo l cl ass standings a nd ACT and S AT
scores, the percentage o f full -time fac ul ty with
doctoral degrees and the ratio of full -time
students to full-time faculty.
U.S. News & World Report li sts UMR with
other nationall y recog ni zed techn o log ica l
school s including Clemson Uni versity, Co lorado School of Mines, George W as hing to n
Uni versity and The Ohi o State Univers ity.

- MB

UMR RANKED AS A BEST BUY IN "MONEY COLLEGE
GUIDE"
Of the top 100 public colleges a nd universities in the nation offering the bes t education fo r
the money , UMR ranks 66th according to the
fall 1990 issue of "Money Guide to America 's
Best College Buys," a special issue of "Money
College Guide. "
The publication profiles American colleges
and universities that provide a high-quality
education.
"The University of Missouri-Roll a has an
on-going commitment to its students to provide the best education possible," says UMR
Chancellor Martin C. Jischke. "To be li sted a
one of the nation ' s finest universities is a
wonderful recognition of UMR 's efforts toward educational excellence."
Robert B. Lewi s, director of Admi ssions at
UMR, says, "Thi s is a great honor for UMR to
be included as one of the best buys in a college
education. It will e nhance our recruitin g efforts and will reinforce our pos iti o n as a qu a li ty
university. " The special iss ue, edited by Eri c

Gelman , provides informati o n about fina nc ing
a coll ege educati o n, choos ing the ri g ht coll ege,
and a ranking of the names of the schoo ls
which offer the best education for the cos t.
According to the guide, editor Jersey Gilbe rt
developed the information using data suppli ed
primarily by Pete rson 's Guides, publi she r of
college directories and self-he lp book s.
The performance data includes I ) how muc h
money each school de votes to stude nt in struction ; 2) the number of stude nts that go o n to get
a Ph.D. degree; 3) the graduation rate amo ng
students; 4) the SAT scores and class rank of
incoming freshmen ; 5) the student-faculty ratio ; and 6) the number of books in the library .
The publication notes that th e cost co mpari son sys tem inc luded the use o f the schoo l' s full
official pri ce a nd the use o f out-o f- state c harges
in the case of publi c sc hool s.
Al so included in the iss ue is a ranking of th e
100 top pri vate co ll eges a nd uni versities offe ring the bes t educati o n fo r the mo ney .
-DH

BAUM FIRST SPEAKER IN
1990-91 'ENGINEERING
EDUCATION IN THE 21st
CENTURY' LECTURE SERIES
T he ini tial lecture in UMR 's " Engineerin g
Ed ucati o n in the 2 1st Century" seri es was de li vered by Dr. E lea no r Baum, dea n of th e Albert
Nerke n Schoo l of Eng ineerin g at Cooper U ni o n in
Ne w Yo rk C ity.
Baum spoke o n "Stude nt Divers ity : A C halle nge fo r Eng ineerin g Ed ucat io n."
"W he n I dec ided to beco me an e ng ineer, stu de nt d ivers ity in e ng ineering educati o n was not
ta lked abo ut," Ba um sa id . "T here j ust was n' t a ny. "
S he reca ll ed that wo me n were e ncouraged to
beco me e le me nta ry schoo l teac hers , nurses o r
secre tari es. A nd ul tima te ly the ir fa te was to beco me w ives a nd mothers.
" You didn ' t think in terms of a career. Yo u
th oug ht in term s of workin g until yo u had a fa mil y," Ba um sa id .
In he r ow n case, he r dec isio n to beco me a n
e ng ineer was met wi th ske pti c ism o n the part of her
fa mil y and counse lo rs. In spite o f the ir di scourageme nt , she we nt o n to become an e lectrical e ngineer.
Ba um reca ll ed that most expe rts predi c t a shortage of e ng ineers a nd sc ie nti sts of a magnitude
never befo re ex pe ri e nced, a nd she has a so luti o n to
that probl e m .
" We keep hearing that the Uni ted States needs
mo re eng in eer ," Baum sa id . "W e need more
e ng ineers fo r world co mpe titi veness. We need
mo re e ng ineers to stay stro ng.
" But whe re are all those e ng ineers going to
co me from ? We ha ve to loo k aro und for nontraditi o nal so urces of e ng ineers - wome n a nd
mino riti es," Ba um sa id .
She ex plained that o ur future will depend upo n
ho w success full y we recruit, retain and edu cate
these students fro m diverse backgrounds. She added
thatthere is a need fo r co ll eges a nd uni vers ities and
the bu s iness wo rld to accommodate a nd e nco urage
thi s di versity .
Baum al so has strong opini o ns on what it takes
to beco me an e ngineer and beli e ves that the e ng ineering profess ion has to do a be tter j ob of selling
itse lf.
"Our profess io n has do ne an absolu tely rotte n
job of describing wh at we do . I for on e am s ick of
hearing abo ut the failure of techno logy ," Baum
sa id . " Eng ineers ar pro bl e m so l ve rs and we need
to get th at mes age ac ross to stude nts a nd to the
publi c at large."
She e ncouraged wo me n to pursue careers in
e ngin eerin g if they are "co m fo rtabl e with math ,
have a c uri o us mind and are w illing to emba rk o n
a li fe time of learnin g."
-Contin ued on page 1S
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UMR'S DR. ROBERT BELL WORKS WITH
RESEARCHERS AT UTSA
A sabbatica l leave fo ll owed by a research leave
pro vided Dr. Robert 1. Bell , professo r of phy sics at
U MR , w ith the opportunity to wo rk w ith oth er
sc ie nti sts o n a numbe r of proj ects - fro m advances in sung lasses to o iI ex pl o rati o n, fro m math emati ca l mode ls o n how I ig ht scatte rs to th e effec ts
of e lectro mag ne ti c rad iati o n o n bra in ce lls.
Be ll recentl y re turned to UMR afte r pe rform in g
resea rc h at the Univers ity of Texas at San A nto ni o
(UTSA) .
" I worked w ith a g ro up of scientists w ho were
conducting resea rc h on me lanin, the dye in the
human body that determ ines the color of eyes, hair
a nd sk in ," exp la in s Bell.
" Dr. James Ga ll as, a resea rche r at UTSA , had
comp leted the proj ect to the point w here he coul d
art ific iall y prod uce me la nin for use in plast ics,"
Be ll contin ues. "The arti fic ially produced pigment ca n be matched to eye co lo rs.
"As a res ult of the resea rc h, a n o pti ca l co mpa ny
has contracted w ith Dr. Ga llas to use the d yes in
sun g lasses," Be ll says . " Beca use certain eye colors are more sen s itive to light than othe rs, the
sung lasses can be c ustom-made for i ndi vid ual eye
co lors and , therefore, w ill provide more effect ive
protection fro m the sun .
"As pa rt ofthe proj ect, [ compared the ab ility of
melanin w ith that of small carbo n particles to
absorb ultrav io le t rays," Bell say s. "Although
carbo n is considered to be the better absorber, I
fou nd that melanin abso rbed ultrav iol e t rays more
efficiently.
Bell ex pl ain s that a nothe r research project at
UTSA in vo l ved fractal s, a relati ve ly new branch of
mathematics.
" Fracta ls are mathe matical eq uat ions that ca n be
used to make a vari ety of design s," he exp lain s.
"For example, fracta ls ha ve produced pictures of
mountains which have been used for backgrounds
in mov ie sett in gs.
" Using fracta ls to s imulate how li ght is scattered

off sma ll particles," he continues, "I was ab le to
understand how I ight is scattered from different
di strib uti on points."
Along with oth er researchers at UTSA, Bell is
also stud y ing new theories for water and o il explorati o n. " We are trying to de tect underg ro und fa ul ts
witho ut dril li ng," he say s.
Bell a nd Dr. Ralph Alexander, UMR professor
a nd c hairman of ph ys ics, are participating with Dr.
Marv in Q uerry, dea n of g raduate fac ulti es a nd
research at the U niversity of M issouri-Ka nsas City,
in a sol id state phys ics proj ect in w hi ch th ey
stud ied 17 meta ls o n the pe ri odi c table.
"I used the data that we had de ve lo ped to predi ct
the opti ca l properties of these metals a nd found a
c lose corre lat ion between e lements located near
each othe r o n the tabl e," he says . " No o ne had
made thi s co rre latio n of the o pti cal prope rti es
before."
In addition , B e ll and Alexander have proposed a
research project w ith Drs . Patric k Nash and Debora h Armstrong from UTSA to determine if e mi ssion s from e lectric power lines and e lectri cal wiring in homes have any damaging effects on th e
brain .
" Dr. A rmstrong can g row ne urons taken from
the brai ns of mice fe tuses," Bell explains, "and we
want to study the effect of electro magnetic radi ation on the growth of these ne urons.
" Some foreign sc ien ti sts believe that the intens ity of radar sig nals, which transmit electromagnetic waves, affect a person 's ability to think
c learly ," Bell says. "Measurements take n by researc he rs in the United States have not verified thi s
and we are proposing thi s project to determine if
the brain receives any da mag ing effects."
Bell adds that he was inte rested in conducting
research in San Antonio fo r several reasons. "The
area is well-k now n for its bi ology and medical
research centers," he says, "a nd UTSA has a strong
-MB
research g roup in biology."

UMR'S THOMAS O'KEEFE SELECTED TO DELIVER 1991
TMS LECTURE
Dr. Thomas J. 0 ' Kee fe, Curators' Profess or of
me ta llurg ica l e ng in ee rin g and se nior research
in ves tigator of the Gradu ate Cente r for M ate rials
Researc h at U MR , has been na med Ex tractive
Metallurgy Lec ture r fo r The Mine rals, Me tals a nd
Materi als Soc iety'S (TM S) 199 1 a nnu al meeting
a nd ex hibiti o n, to be he ld in New Orl eans, Feb. 1721.
According to TM S, the ho no r i " bestowed upo n
e mine nt indi vidu als in the fi e ld o f no nfe rrou s
ex tracti ve meta llurgy ."
O' Keefe received B .S . ( 1958) and Ph .D . ( 1965)

deg rees in metallurg ica l e ng ineering fro m UMR .
He curre ntly se rves as d irector of UMR ' s Institute for C hemica l a nd Extractive Meta llurgy .
O ' Keefe's resea rc h interes ts are in the variou s
a reas of e lectro lytic process ing, mate rials recyc lin g, a nd me tal film s for e lectron ic a nd hi g h
tec hnol ogy app li cation s.
0' Keefe has been hono red numerou s times for
hi s out standing contribution s to teac hing and research. He is the author of more than 60 technic al
publi cati o ns and ho ld s two pate nts.

- DR

PLACEMENT
SERVICES
AVAILABLE TO
ALUMNI
Many UMR alumni employed in defe nse-re lated indu stries are so mew hat
concerned about the effects of anticipated
reductions in defense spending on their
e mployme nt. Fortun ately, other segments
of bu sin ess and indu stry see m to be needing greater numbers of engineers and scientists at all level s of e xperience. In additi o n, retire me nts create signifi cant ope nings each year, while the number of ne w
engi neeri ng g raduates is presentl y decreasing. For th ose affected by lay-offs, UMR
offe rs services whi ch may be of help.
Some of the career placement services
provided by the UMR Career a nd Placement Center which may be of help are the
following:
1. Alumni may subscribe to the Career and Placement Center twice-mo nthly
A lumni l ob Listings, which consist of
condensed descriptions of available positio ns received in the office from prospective employers seeking experience graduates. The cost is $25.00 for a six-mo nth
subscription .
2. Alumni with only limited experience may prefer to subscribe to the Job
Listings for entry level graduates. This
li sting is simil ar to that for experienced
graduates except the positions require less
experience. The cost is $ 15 .00 for three
month s.
3. Alumni may also place a resume on
file for di stribution to e mployers. These
are mailed to the same e mployers who are
li sted in the alumni job li stings. Some
alumni prefer that the center send the ir
resumes, but most prefer to send their own
in response to announcements in the alumni
job li stings.
4. Alumni are welcome to use the refe rence materials in the office fo r ass istance in locating potential e mpl oyers.
Ava il ab le are vario us directories as well
as many indi vidual f il es for the compani es
w ho interview graduating students . Some
e m ployers also have video tapes on fil e
and viewing equ ipment is ava ilable in the
o ffice.
For furt her info rmatio n contact Paul
Ponder, Ca reer and Placement Center, 20 I
B ue hl er Bui ldin g , UMR , Rolla , MO
6540 I, or phone 3 14-34 1-4254.
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UMR RECEIVES GRANT
FROM SOUTHWESTERN
BELL FOUNDATION
UMR will have a more effective means of recruiting and retaining minority students for its
Minority Engineering Program thanks to an $80,000
grant received from the Southwestern Bell Foundation.
"On behalf of the campus, our students and
faculty, I want to thank Southwestern Bell for its
generous grant to UMR," says UMR Chancellor
Martin C. Jischke. "This grant will enhance greatly
UMR's ongoing commitment to attract and retain
minority students."
"To work with the University of Missouri-Rolla
on this project is ideal for Southwestern Bell Corporation (SBC)," says LeRoy Grant, area manager-Community Relations, Missouri Operations
for Southwestern Bell Telephone. "Education is a
high priority for the SBC Foundation, and to be
able to support such a proven program for minority
student retention is a tremendous opportunity for
everyone involved."
Floyd Harris, director of UMR 's Minority Engineering Program, says the grant will be specifically used to 1) offer a credit course at UMR for
entering minority students; 2) invite 50 high school
mathematics and science teachers to visit the UMR
campus and learn about the various courses and
opportunities for minority students; 3) offer an
eight-week program for ninth-grade students in St.
Louis on "Elements of Engineering"; and 4) fund
a two-week summer program at UMR titled "Introduction to the Sciences" for minority high school
sophomores and juniors statewide.
"We are grateful for the support provided by
Southwestern Bell," Harris says . "The
foundations's grant will add to the preparedness of
our minority engineering graduates, enabling them
to contribute with enhanced knowledge, skills and
abilities necessary to meet the challenges of the
1990s and beyond."
-DR

BAUM (Cont. from page 13)
Baum advised higher education institutions to
"pipeline in" engineering students from other colleges, rather than rely on traditional career paths.
"Many students are not prepared to make the
decision to become engineers right out of high
school," Baum said. "Transfer students from twoyear institutions are a good source of engineering
students."
She believes that women and minorities need
positive role models. Apoll ofthousands of women
engineers she once helped conduct showed that
approximately 70 percent had a family member
who was also an engineer.
UMR Chancellor Martin C. Jischke says that
the lecture series" was initiated during the 198990 academic year to enhance campuswide discussions about the future of engineering education."

GEOLOGICAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT RECEIVES
SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS FROM GOLDER ASSOCIATES
Golder Associates Inc., a worldwide consulting
engineering firm , has established five $1 ,000 scholarships forgeological engineering students at UMR.
The scholarships will be awarded on the basis of
SAT or ACT scores to beginning geological engineering students interested in pursuing careers in
environmental and geotechnical fields and will be
presented annually.
"These scholarships will help students prepare
for careers in which they are likely to find their
knowledge and skills in demand by employers
because the cleanup and management of society's
wastes has prompted a demand for professionals
trained in environmental areas," says Dr. David J.
Barr, professor and chairman of geological engineering at UMR.
Barr explains that the work that will be done in

these jobs ranges from disposing of wastes that
pose a threat to public safety to protecting the
quality of the aquifers from which we extract the
water we drink.
"At present, companies cannot find enough
trained professionals to keep up with the need," he
adds. "In the department, we get on the average
one call a day from consulting firms and federal
and state agencies wanting to hire geological engineering graduates for environmental positions."
In addition to the scholarships, Golder Associates Inc. personnel will lecture at UMR on a
semiannual or annual basis.
For more information contact the Geological
Engineering Department, 125 McNutt Hall, UMR,
Rolla, Mo. 65401, or phone 314-341-4867.

-MB

FT. LEONARD WOOD RECEIVES ASSISTANCE WITH
TQM FROM UMR
UMR currently is assisting Fort Leonard Wood
with the implementation of a new management
philosophy on "Total Quality Management"
(TQM). According to Dr. Peter Schmidt, UMR
assistant 1- :ofessor of engineering management
and principal investigator for the program, TQM is
an approach for constantly improving quality and
productivity through the participation of all levels
of an organization.
"It stresses the systematic examination of processes to identify and correct sources of error and
waste," Schmidt says. "The goal is to provide high
quality goods and services in the most efficient
manner possible."
Maj. General Daniel R. Schroeder, Commanding General and Commandant, United States Army
Engineer School at Ft. Leonard Wood, says TQM
is being adopted throughout the Department of
Defense, but Ft. Wood is one of the first installations of its kind to do so.

Schroeder explains that Ft. Wood received the
Army's prestigious Community of Excellence
Award in 1985 and 1987. "We believe TQM will
help us continue to improve the standards represented by those awards."
According to Schmidt, TQM will be implemented in three directorates including logistics,
resource management, and contracting. Eventually, the program will be introduced in other functional areas.
Schmidt indicates that he, along with James
Highfill, lecturer in engineering management at
UMR, are providing advice regarding the best
approach for implementing TQM, and are conducting training in the various skills and techniques used in the program.
"Managers, employees and facilitators in the
three directorates will complete this training by the
end of the year and will begin addressing issues in
their organizations soon after that," Schmidt says.
-DR

ASSOCIATION OF MISSOURI GEOLOGISTS
MEET IN ROLLA FOR 1990 BANQUET AND FIELD TRIP
The UMR Department of Geology & Geophysics, in conjunction with A. P. Green Refractories of
Mexico, Mo., sponsored the 1990 meeting of the
Association of Missouri Geologists (AMG) this
year in Rolla. On Friday, Sept. 28, approximately
100 professional geologists from throughout the
state met at Zeno's for the association's annual
banquet. Jim Westcott of A. P. Green Refractories
gave the keynote address on the history of the clay
minerals industry in Missouri.
Two field trips were run in conjunction with the
meeting. Dr. Alfred C. Spreng and Dr. Robert C.
Laudon of the UMR department of geology and
geophysics ran the Friday afternoon field trip to

observe the stratigraphic sequence and karst features along Highway 63 to the north of Rolla.
Charles E. Stack and James F. Westcott of A. P.
Green Refractories ran the Saturday trip to observe
several active claypits in the Mexico, Mo. region.
The combined field trips brought together geologists from many different regions to discuss the
origin of all karst features across the state of
Missouri and beyond.
Approximately 70 people attended both field
trips. The field trips and banquet were coordinated
by Laudon. He is the AMG vice president for 1990
and president elect for 1991.
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In Memoriam
EARL E. FEIND
Earl E . Feind. M.D .. died Sept. 3, 1990, at
Phe lps Co unty Regiona l Medical Center. He
wa 80. '
Survivor include two daughter and onsin-law. Judy a nd Ed Sti gall. of Annapoli ,Md .,
a nd Kathy and Echo l (Bud) Cook. of Carbondale. Ill. : one brother. Clarence Feind. of Hazel,
S.D.: five isters. Mary Holzworth . of Hazel.
S.D.. ell Greeni ng . of Del Rapids. S.D .. Alice
Fe ind . of Hazel, S.D .. Hazel Dunn. of Clear
Lake. S.D .. Helen, of the state of South Dakota: and four granddaughter .
In 1937. Dr. Feind became the director of
tudent health and enior staff phy ician for
the Missouri School of Mine . now UMR. At
that time . the infirmary wa in an old hou e
whe re Altm an Hall stands. Enrollment wa
-+5 0 student at that time.
For many years -all through World War II
and up to 1950- Dr. Feind was the only
physician taking care of the tudent' health
need. He \ ould be available once a da for
co n ultation with student and on call for
emergencie . Thi . of course. was in addition
to hi regul ar practice.
In 1950. he joined wi th Dr. William Lyt le
a nd Dr. Jame Myer to form the Roll a Clinic.
Hi s as ociation with the tude nt infirm ary
continued for many year .
Dr. Feind grew up a o ne of 10 children on
a farm in So uth Dako ta. He attended We tern
nion Coll ege. now We tmar College in
LeM ar. Iowa. and the Univer ity of South

Dakota in Vermillion. where he received his
B.S. degree in medicine. H is doctorate in
medicine was earned at the niver ity of
ebraska School in Medicine in Omaha.
After receiving his degree. Dr. Feind spent a
ear a an intern in the Mis ouri Pac ifi c Hospital. Little Rock, Ark. He pent another year
as house ph sician in the Mi sOUli Pac ific
Ho pital in St. Lo ui before setti ng up a general practice in R olla in 1935.
Dr. Feind est imated that th roug h the years
he de li vered more than 3.000 babie in Rolla
and the sun'o unding areas.
Dr. Feind wa a memberoftheFirstPre byterian Churc h of R oll a. He was a physici an in
the Rolla area for more than 50 years. He
served on th e Rolla Board of Education. was a
member a nd past-pres ident of the Rolla Lion
Club and was a board membe r of the Boatmen's
Bank. formerly Rolla State Bank.

- Reprintedfrom the Rolla Daily News.

GEORGE B. CLARK
George B. Clark, 78 . died Wednesda y. Aug .
15. 1990, at Wheatridge. Co lo. Dr. C lark.
UMR professor emeritu and fo rme r chai rm an
of the UM R mining engineering department
was al 0 associate director of research at MR.
He formed a nd directed the Rock Mecha nic
and Explos ives Research Center at the Roll a
campus from 1964 until hi s ret irement in 1976.
He was then appoi nted Brown Professor of
Mining Engineering at the Colorado School of
Mine and retired from that pos iti on to become
a consu lting mining e nginee r.
Dr. Clark's work on the use of ammoni um
nitrate fuel o il bl asting agents was basic to
their use in bl a ting in the U nited State and
abroad. Hi s ex perime nta l st udi es of rock fragmentation e nabled him to obtain grants which
he used to ga in national a nd inte rn ati o na l rec-
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ognition for the UMR Rock Mechanics and
Explos ive Research Center. Hi s man co ntributions to his fi eld were recogni zed by a 1977
c itati o n by the National Academy of Science /
ati o nal Academy of Engineering .
Dr. Clark wa the auth o r and co-author of
two textbooks as well as a rticl es in bo th the
Encyc lopedia Brittanica a nd Enc yclopedia
Americana on mining and blasting.
Dr. Clark was a me mber of the Church of
Je u Chri st of Latter Da y Sa i nts a nd served on
the c hurch Bishopric.
He is survived by hi wife. B arba ra, and hi s
c hildre n. Eli zabe th. Marga ret, Melind a and
David of Denver: George H all. of the U.S. Air
Force: John and Ri chard. of Pro o. Utah : and
fi ve g randc hildre n.

DIRECTOR OF NEWS
SERVICES APPOINTED
Dr. Annette C. Sander has been ap pointed
Director of ew Service at UMR, effective
Augu t 1. She will direct the new /media, press relations office at UMR, reporting to the Vice-Chan cellor for Ad va ncement.
Sander has been with the University of Misouri-Columbi a for nearly 18 year. having worked
as a medical script writer, ex tension information
pecialist for medicine, agriculture and nur ing,
and director of engineeri ng communication at
UMC" s College of Engineering. Sanders has received state . regional and national recognition for
new and public relation work.
In 1987 , she was appo inted Coordinator of
Special Projects with U ni ver ity E vents and helped
promote the Univer ity's Sesquicente nni al. She
also directed the award-winning "Meet Mizzou "
eries which aired in 1988 on the televi ed orm
Stewart ba ketball how. Most recently Sander
erved as uperv isor of the In tructional Materials
Center in the UMC College of Educati on .
Sanders earned a B .S. degree in biology (1965)
from McNeese State Univer ity in Lake Charle .
L a.: a n M.A .degree in botany (1970) from the
U nivers ity of M assachu etts in Amherst. Ma S.: a
M.Ed. degree in cience education (1972) and a
Ph.D. degree in instructional media (1986), from
the Uni er ity of Missouri -Columbia.
Sanders is a member of the Missouri Pre s
A sociation and Missouri Press Women. ha ving
erved as tate president of MPW fro m 1987-89.
She currently is a membe r of the board of director
and a nati o nal officer in the national Federati on of
Press Women. She i a member of the American
Association of University Women , a life member
of Pi Lambda Theta, honor and profe ional a 0 ciation in educatio n. and a member of Ph.i Delta
Kappa , honor and professional ociery in education .
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JOHN W. WILSON NAMED CHAIRMAN OF MINING ENGI- ELIZABETH CUMMINS
NEERING
NAMED CHAIR OF
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT
Dr.
John
W.
From 1985 to 1987 he served as president, chief
Wilson, vice president
and general manager
of Mining Operations,
TransAfrican Mining
Ltd. , Atlanta, Ga., has
been named chairman
and professor of the
Department of Mining Engineering at
UMR. The appointment was effective
July 1.
"Dr. Wilson has an outstanding record in the
mining industry and his administrative experience
and knowledge will make him an important asset
to the department and school," says Dr. Don L
Warner, dean ofUMR's school of Mines and Metallurgy.
Before joining TransAfrican Ltd. , which is a
Bermuda corporation with precious metals interests in West Africa, Wilson served from 1987 to
1989 as a principal and group vice president responsible for the management of the United States
operations of Golder Associates, Inc., Atlanta, a
geotechnical and mining consulting company. _

operating officer and director with ADMAC, Inc. ,
Kent, Wa. , a manufacturer of ultra high pressure
wateljet systems.
For five years prior to joining ADMAC, Wilson
served as president of Mining Equipment Companies , a division of Smith International, Inc. , a
multi-national manufacturer of oil drilling and
mining equipment.
From 1977 to 1980, he was president of Ada
Mining Corporation, a coal mining subsidi ary of
Adams Resources and Energy, Inc.
He also has served with companies including the
Consolidation Coal Company, Pittsburgh , Pa.
(1975-77) and the Anglo American Corporation
(1962-75).
Wilson received a B.S. degree in mining engi neering from the University of Durham, England,
in 1961. He received an M.S. degree in mining
engineering from the University of NewcastleUpon-Tyne, England, in 1965 and a Ph.D. degree
in mining engineering from the Univers ity of
Witwatersrand, Johannesburg, South Africa, in
1971. He also attended the Program for Management Development at Harvard Business School,
Boston, in 1972.
-DB
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ERNIE GUTIERREZ APPOINTED
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Ernie GutielTez, '77, of Rolla recently was appointed Director of Publications at UMR. In his
capacity as director, Gutierrez supervises production of all external UMR publications including
undergraduate and graduate catalogs, application
booklets, student recruitment brochures and the
MSM Alumnus.
Gutierrez joined the UMR staff in 1970 as a
senior photographer. In 1987 he became a senior
information specialist writing news and feature
releases for the Office of News and Publications.
He served as interim director ofUMR News Services from February 1990 to August 1990.
In addition, he has taught photography courses
at UMR on a part-time basis since 1979 and was a

lecturer in Spanish for one year.
Prior to joining the UMR staff, Gutierrez was
employed at McDonnell Douglas in St. Louis as a
public relati ons photographer.
He obtained a bachelor's degree in English from
UMR in 1977 while working for the university and
has done graduate-level work in journali sm at the
University of Missouri-Columbia.
Gutierrez has received or shared in a number of
awards for photographic excell ence and design
and feature writing.
He is a memberofthe Optimist Club of Rolla and
is president-elect of the board of directors of Big
BrotherslBig Sisters of Rolla.

-MB

Dr. Elizabeth Cummins, UMR associate professor of English, has been named chair of the UMR
English department effective thi s falL She has the
honor of being the first woman to chair a UMR academic department.
Cumm ins is a wellknown authority in the
science-fict ion genre,
espec ia lly on the
works of Ursu la K. Le
Guin. She has written
two books on Le Guin
and numerou s articles
on the topic of sciencefictionandonLe
Guin in particular.
She ha s received
three UMR Facu l ty Excellence A wards and a
UMR Outstanding Teacher Award . Cummins has
served as chair of the UMR Task Force for Greek
Life Review and co-directed, with Dr. Catherine
Riordan, the UMR "Women at Work" lecture
series which was awarded a second place in the
National Division of Continuing Education for
Women, Creative Programing, in 1982.
Cummins has taught several short courses for
UMR staff members in addition to her duties in the
Engl ish department.
She is a member of the Modern Language Association, the Science Fiction Research Association ,
the National Council of Teachers of English, the
Midwest Modern Language Association , the Missouri Philological Association and the Arkansas
Phi lological Association.
She joined the UMR faculty in 1967 as an
instructor in Engli sh, was promoted to ass istant
professor in 1985 and to assoc iate professor in
1987.
Cummins received a Ph.D. degree in Eng lish in
1985 from the University of Illinois at UrbanaChampaign; M .A. and A.B . degrees in English in
1962 and 1960, respecti vely , from the U niversity
of South Dakota; and an A.A. degree from Cottey
College in 1958 . She also was a Fu lbrig ht Scholar
at the University of Bristol, Engl and, in the 196061 academic year.
- EG

LAMAR NAMED DIRECTOR OF
ACCOUNTING/FISCAL SERVICES
Andrew L Lamar, assistant director of AccountinglFiscal Services, has been named director of
AccountinglFiscal Services for UMR. The appointment was effective Oct. 1. Lamar replaces
W allace C. Craig, who retired after 25 years of
service at UMR.
Lamar, a native of Rolla , is a 1971 graduate of
Rolla High School. He received a B.S. degree in
business administration from the University of

Missouri-Columbia in 1975 .
He joined UMR Accounting and Fiscal Services
Department in 1979 as an accountant and was
promoted to the ass istan t director position in 1981.
Lamar has been active with the Rolla Khoury
League and the Rolla Area Girl Scouts. He has cochaired the UMR Un ited Fund Campaign and is
the immediate past president of the Un iversity
Orators Toastmasters Club.
-ACS
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METALLURGICAL STUDENT RECEIVES
SCHOLARSHIP AWARD FROM TMS
Joe l Phi lli ber, a se ni or In meta llu rgica l eng inee rin g at UMR from Seda lia , is th e rec ipient o f a
$2,000 scho larshi p award from The Minera ls,
M eta ls and Materials Soc iety (TM S) and T he
Seven Sprin gs Co nl'crence Organiz ing Com mittee. Phil l iber w i II rece i ve th e awa rd durin g a TMS
mee tin g in D troit , in Oc tober.
The sc holarship is one oft wo presented annu all y
to an und ergrad uate stud ent w ho shows outstand in g potentia l in th e field of metallurgy/materi als
science.
Wh il e at UMR , Phi ll ib I' ha s wo rk ed as a co-op

AEROSPACE STUDENT
RECEIVES BOEING COMPANY SCHOLARSHIP

intern at Genera l Elee lri c's A irerafl Engine D i vision.
He is th e rec ipi ent of numerous sc holas ti c hon ors and award s in c lu d ing Phi Eta Sigma Fres hm an
Honor Soc iety, A lpha Sigma Mu Materi als Honor
Society, Tau Beta Pi Engineerin g Honor Society,
hance ll or' s Undergrad uate Resea rch Prog ram
ancl two General Elec tri c Outstandin g Ac hi evement !\ wards .
Philliber also has served as TMS - ASM Student
Chapter Treas urer.

-DH

Scott Eri c Maycock, aU M R student from Omaha,
is the rec ipient of a . eholarship fro m T he Boeing
Co mpan y for th e 1990-91 academ ic year.
Maycock is a junior majorin g in ae rospace
eng ineerin g. He is the son of Fred and L iz Maycock
o f Omah a.
He was selected for th e sc holarship by UMR,
wh ich adm ini sters the sc ho larshi p fund.
Rec ipi ents of Boeing grants, award s, fell owships or sc holarships are se lected w ith out rega rd to
race, co lor, reli gion, sex or nati onal ori g in , provid dlhey are U nited Stales citi zens.

- MB

JOSEPH M. HAAS RECEIVES MOTOROLA DESIGN
AWARD
Joseph M . Haas, a 1989 graduat e of U M R, won
third place in th e 1989 -90 Un i vers it y Des ign
Co nt es t, spon so red by M otorola, for hi s und ergraduat e projec t, " A ontroll er for PM Vo ice
Repea ters in Amateur Ser vice." T he awa rd wa s
ann oun ced rece ntl y by th e Motorola Mi croeo ntroll er Divi sion.
Haas rece i ved a Macintos h SE 30 computer
sys tem for hi s w innin g des ign. In add iti on, th e
U M R department of electri ca l engi neeri ng recei ved
a $25 ,000 grant of laboratory equipment fro m
M otorola.

T he proj ect, w hi ch was organi zed around lhe
M otoro la 68 HC I I mieroeo ntro ll er, was eo ndu eled
und er th e direc ti on of D r. Darrow F. Dawson,
U M R pro fesso r of electri ca l engi neeri ng.
T he co ntro ll er stati on has been used by the
A mateur Rad io Club at UMR.
Haas currentl y is empl oyed as an electri ca l
eng in eer at Brewer Science Inc. in Roll a. H e is th e
so n o f Joe and Geneva Haas of B lu e Sprin gs .

-MB

PARENTS' DAY HONORS

D

avid E. and Jil l A . B lack o r
Sprin g fi eld , M o., have been
nam ed I arents or th e Year ror
1990 by th e UMR Parent s' !\ ssoe iati on at it s annu almeetin o durin g Pa rent s'
Day, Nov. 3. The B lacks were nominated by
th eir dau ghter, indy , a UMR se ni or in civ il
eng inee r! ng.
In her 1I0m in ati on, C ind y says her parent s
ha ve support ed and enco uraged th eir four
daught ers through a number o f acti viti es in -

clu din g sc hoo l wo rk , gy mn asti cs, ball et, track ,
sw immin g and so rtball. She says her parent. ·
attended every game in w hi ch th e gi rl s parti cipated
and every sc ho lasti c eve nt in w hi ch th ey were
honored.
ind y's sisters arc Juli e, w ho is stud y ing economi cs at Co lum bia U ni vcrsity in Ncw Y ork ;
I-l oll y, an architcc ture student at Drury Co ll ege in
Sprin g ri eld; and Debb ie, w ho is planning to maj or
in eivil eng in ee rin g at UMR in th e fall of 1992 .
"My parents are determin ed to help us get th e
ed ucat ion we wan t no matter wha t it mea ns," say s
C ind y. " [ kn ow th at there
are ve ry few pa rent s out
there w ho would go through
th e sa me perso nal saeri ri ces
as mine have."
David B lack is empl oyed
w ith K eltn er Ent eq ri ses in
Sprin gfi eld and Jill B lack
teac hes se ve nth throug h
12th grad e sc ience at EvcrtOil Sc hoo ls.

James R. M cLea ne,
a teac hingass i tantin
the U MR mathematics department, ha
been named the UMR
Parent ' Association
Out tanding Grad uate T eac hin g Ass i tant for 1990.
MeLeane, who is
rrom Creve Coeur, M o. , recei ved a B.S. deg ree
in engineerin g management from UMR in 1987
and is a cand ida te for a ma ter' degr e in
appl ied math emati cs from UM R in D ecember.
He wa s pI' sented a $500 stipend and a
certifi ca te o f app rec iat ion durin g the UMR
Pa rent s' ssoc iati on annu al me ting on Pa rent s' Day Nov . 3.
T he awar I was es tabli shed in 1982 by th
assoc iati on to show it s apprec iati on for th
work or UMR 's grad uate teac hing as istant .
U M R stu dent s sc lec t d M cLea ne fo r the honor
as pa rt or th e camp us' s Our tand in g Teac her
award prog ram.

F ro ll l /(0 .... itJl to ri/: III : 1101/.1' W ack. f)m 'id IIlack. jil/II/a ck. fJack /(0 .... leJllo righl: Challcel/or tIIarlill
jischk l'. /) I'hhit' II/a ck. Cilldy IJ/a ck. jlllil' IJ/a ck. J OI' I'olk. preside ll l oj Ih l' Util I{ Parellls' Associatioll ..
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MINER SPORTS
1990 FOOTBALL .. SO CLOSE AND YET SO FAR

c

lose ca ll s have bee n the word this season for the UMR football tea m . U nfort unately, it has
no t resulted in any victories for the Miners as they struggled throug h the longest los ing
streak in NCAA Division II football.
It is not that the Miners haven ' t had their c ha nces thi s fall. They have led two games in
the fourth quarter and have been within seven points in three others. The e nd result ,
tho ugh, found the other team on top.
The season has been eventful in more ways than one. Head coach Charlie Finley was sidelined for four
weeks after he suffered a heart attack at halftime of the game at Northeast Missouri State. Longtime
ass istant Joe Keeton served as the acting head coach during his absence.
September: The Miners had opportunities in each of the first three games, but were unable to make
the big pl ay in each.
Six turnovers , including o ne o n the Washburn three yard line, doomed UMR in the opening day 13710ss to the visiting Ichabods. A week later, Finley saw hi s team rebound from a two-touchdown deficit
to take a halft ime lead at Northeast.
The Miners went on to lose the game 24-17 on a last-minute touchdown pass. Two late turnovers
thwarted drives in the 24-2 1 loss to Missouri Western , before Division I-AA Illinoi s State whipped UMR
46-0.
October: Four minutes separated the Miners from an upset at Southeast Missouri State, but the Indians
scored to take the lead for good in the 28- 17 win. Southeast had been nation ally ranked in the first half
of the season.
Homecoming Day
at UMR was an opportunit y to break the
streak, but a struggling
Northwest Missouri
S tate team got o ut with
a21- 13 win. Thegame
marked Finley 's return
to the sidelines after
four weeks away from
the job.
The Mi ners dropped
to 0-8 with losses to
Pittsburg State a nd
Central Missouri State.
Lead ing the way fo r
the M iners thi s year has
been f ullb ack Rick
Hen ry, who has had a
s uccess ion of so li d
games in October. He
has r us hed for 405
yards thi s year. Fell ow
sop homore Vi nce n t
Banks is a mong the
national leaders in punt
returning, ranking
sixth as lateas Oct. 27,
while M ike Swinford
and Don H uff hav e
paced the defense.

Photo by Ga ry Hinzpeter
Rolla Daily News

LADY MINERS READY FOR
SEASON
e nnifer Cordes accompli shed a lot in
her career at UMR, capped off by her
All -American selection after a senior year tha t saw her become the
sc hool' s all-time leading scorer.
She wi ll still be aro und thi s year as a student
ass istant coac h as her mentor, Mary Ortelee, tries
to lead the Lady Miners to bigger and better things.
It could happen. Even without Cordes and Colette Neal , who also graduated last year, Ortelee
may have one of her best team s ever. It will
certai nl y be her deepest, as the Lady Miners bring
back nine le tterw inne rs, a long with two transfers
and a freshman class th at could make an impact on
the leag ue.
"Thi s is the most depth that r have ever had,"
Ortelee sa id . "W e will also be much more balanced, w hi c h wi ll make us ha rder to defend . We
can score from all five positions.
"Certainl y it hurts to lose a player of Jennife r's
quality , but scoring-wise we wi ll be better becau se
last year everyone ex pected he r to score. Everyone
will have to step up a notch now so we will be more
multi-dimensiona l. "
Cordes averaged 17.1 points per game last year,
but nobody e lse averaged in do ubl e figures. T hat
wi ll have to c ha nge thi s season a nd the personnel
is there to do it.
Up front , th e Lady M ine rs have experi ence in
seni ors Jennifer Schnur, Casey Engstrom, and
Sarah Conyers, a ll of w ho m have started during
the ir co ll egiate careers. T hey wi ll be joined by
returner Stacy Mathes, and three new faces in
UMR uniforms-transfers Kari ssa McCarter a nd
Ko re na Stevens, a nd fres hm an Joee Kveten sky.
Sch~ur was the team' s mos t improved player
last yea r, a nd wit h Engs trom . McCa rte r a nd
K vetensky sho uld provide the offen sive punch
necessary to ease the loss of Cordes.
McCarter, a transfer from Arkansas State, sho ul d
prov ide the bi gges t impact among the newcomers.
She was with the squad las t yea r but was un ab le to
pl ay.
In the backcourt, the Lady Miners have four
pl ayers who ha ve sta rted a t one po int o r a nothe r in
the ir careers. They have two junior po int g uards
w ho shared that role last yea r in A nita Keck and
S uza nne Spencer, wh il e the shootin g g ua rd spot
w ill be hand led by senior Jan Grotenhuis and
junior T ri sh Van Diggelen .
Th e latte r is the top returning sco rer from last
year (9 .2 points per ga me) and was s ixth nationally
in three-point pe rcentage last yea r. Van Digge len
was the best in the nation two yea rs ago as a
fres hm an.
Another newcomer who cou ld see plenty of
action is Erika Nel so n, a fres hm an w ho can play
e ither g ua rd or sma ll forward.
Round ing out the 1990-9 1 roster w ill be sopho-

J

-Please go to next page
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LADY MINERS, CONTINUED FROM
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more guard Cathlin Maloney, who is making the
transition from forward , and freshman po int guard
Amy Geisler from Wayn esv ille.
The Lady Miners fini shed in a tie for third place
in the MIAA last season, and according to Ortelee,
will have to stay " hea lthy and happy" if they are to
move closer to the top rung in the league. UMR
was 17- 11 overall last year.
"The league will be tougher," Ortelee sa id . " It
has just gotten that much better. Our goa ls las t year
were to get in to the conference tournament and
host a game, and we accomplished both. Now we
would like to go a step further and get to the second
round."

1990-91 WOMEN'S

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
DATE
PLACE

OPPONENT
TIME

Sat./ Dec I
Roila, MO

Ouincy Co ll ege

1'00

MEN CAGERS START THEIR SEASON DEC.1
here is reason for Coach Dale
M artin' s optimi s m . A large
portion of the team that made
the chool' s first appearance in
the MIA A post-season tournament since 1981 is back. Additionally, it is a
young team that improved as the year progressed and can only get better with time.
" With our finish last year, we have a littl e
more confidence as a team in our ability to play
in the MIAA ," Martin said. "The fact that we
have three starters back and add William
McCauley to that rea lly g ives us a good feeling
go ing into the season."
McCauley mi ssed almost the entire 1989-90
season with an injury after averaging 12 points
per game during hi s junior year. Hi s return will
lend a veteran presence to a team that will
otherwise be young . Eight of the J 3 players on
the roster are either freshmen or sophomores
who saw valuabl e playing time as freshmen,
and the four newcomers are all expected to
contribute in some way.
"Thi s is the first time that we have made it
through the pre-season without anyone getting
hurt," Martin said. "I feel at this time that we
should be f urther ahead than at this time last
year because of the returners we have back."
Inside, the Miners have one of the biggest
players in the conference in 6-9 sophomore
center Donnie Brown. While he is strong on the
offensive end , C hri s Schneider, a 6-7 senior, is
a strong defensive pl ayer at the same position.
The two should share a lot of time there thi s
season.
At forward, the Mi ners have big people in
freshmen Tony Johnson and Larry Smith, both
of whom coul d see a lot of playing time. They

T

also have a couple of solid small forwards in
McCauley, at 6-2, and Chris Dawson, a 6-3
sophomore who was named to the MIAA' s AIIFreshman team last year.
In the backcourt, another All-Freshman team
selection will vie for a starting spot. Bill Jolly,
who led the team in three-pointers with 36, will
try to reclaim his starting role there, while
incumbents Mike Parmeley and Jon Huecker
will challenge.
The point guard spot is likely to be filled by
junior college transfer Danny Gold. Gold is a
slick-passing guard who is best in a transition
game, therefore making him suitable for the
MIAA style of play. He will be backed by
freshman Rod Jackson , who could also see time
at the shooting guard position.
"Gold will really stabilize the point guard
spot, which will allow Jolly to go back to his
natural position at two guard," Martin said.
"Our new 6-6 forwards (Smith and Johnson)
should help us and we got a fine athlete in
Jackson. "
One of the big keys to the Miner season will
be shooting. As simple as it sounds, the Miners
were last in the .:onference in shooting last
season at 43.4 percent, and that mark will have
to improve if they are to improveon sixth place.
"How well we shoot from the field will be a
key to our success," Martin said. "Another wilJ
be how well our defense can stop a good player
at the forward position."
Defensively, the Miners should be solid.
Despite the offensive diffi culties , UMR finished third in the MIAA in points allowed
behind NCAA participants Central Missouri
State and Southwest Baptist.

Dec. 7 & 8
(Fri. & Sa t. )
Bolivar, MO

6:00

Dec. 16 - 23
Na ssau, Bahamas

Nassau Sun shine Shoo to ut
TBA

Sat) an.S
KirKsville, MO

7.00

Mon . Jan. 7
Rolla

7:00

T hurs., Jan . 10
Bolivar, MO

Southwest Bapti st Uni versity
5:30

Sat. , Jan. 12
Rolla

Mi ssouri Wes tern
5:30

51. Louis

Wed., Ja n. 16

University of Mi sso uri -St. Loui s
5.'30

Sat. , Jan. 19
Warrellsburg, MO

Central Missouri State Un ivers ity
5.30

Wed .. Ja n. 23
Joplill. MO

Mi sso uri So uth ern State
5:30

Sat./ Jan .26
Roila

Pittsburg State
5:30

Wed., Jan. 30
Rolla

South west Baptist
5:30

Sat. , Feb. 2
Cape Girardea u

So utheast Mi ssouri State
5:30

Wed., Feb. 6
Rolla

Uni versit y o f Mi ssouri -St. Lo ui s
5:30

DATE

OPPONENT

PLACE

Sat./ Feb. 9
Rolf({

Washb urn Uni versit y
5:30

Wed., Fe b. 13
Rolla

M isso uri SOllth ern State
5:30

Sat. , Feb. 16
Pillsbllrg, K5

Pittsburg State
5:30

Dec. I
Dec. 3
Dec. 8
Dec. 15
Jan.2
Jan.4 &5
Fri . & Sal.

Sprin gfi eld, MO
Ro ll a, MO
Rolla. MO
Pin e, Bluff, AR
Rolla , MO
Maryvi lle. M.

Wed. , Feb. 20
Rolla

SOllth eas t Mi sso uri State
5:30

Sat. , Fe b. 23
Maryville, MO

No rth west Mi sso uri State
5:30

Drury Co ll ege
Westmin ster Coll ege
Nort heast Mi sso uri State
Uni versity of Ark ansas- Pine Bluff
Uni ve rsity of Arkansas- Pine Blu ff
Northwest Missouri Classic
Cameron Uni versit y
Eastern Mont ana
*South west Baptist Uni ve rsity
' Mi ssouri Western
*Uni versit y of Mi ssou ri -SI. Loui s
' Central Mi ssouri State Uni versity
*Mi ssouri Southern State
*Pittsbu rg State Un iversit y
' South west Baptist Universit y
' Southeast Mi ssouri State Uni versit y
' Un ive rsit y Mi ssouri -St. Loui s
' Washbu rn Uni versity
*Mi ssouri So uthern State
' Pittsburg State Uni versity
*Southeast Mi ssouri Srtate
*Nort hwest Mi ssouri State
*Lincoln Uni versit y
*Northeast Mi ssouri Stat e

SBU -

Mary Kay C lass ic

Northeast Missouri State

Lincoln Uni versit y

Feb. 26 & 28, March 2 MIAA T ourn a me nt
TBA
TBA

1990-91 MEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Jan. 10
Jan. 12
J~n . 16
Jan. 19
Jan . 23
Jan. 26
Jan . 30
Feb. 2
Feb. 6
Feb. 9
Feb. 13
Feb. 16
Feb. 20
Feb. 23
Feb. 26
Mar. 2

Bol ivar. MO
Roll a. MO
SI. Loui s, MO
Warrensburg, MO
Jop lin . MO
Rolla , MO
Rolla , MO
Cape Gi rardeau . MO
Rolla, MO
Rolla, MO
Rolla. MO
Pittsburg. KS
Rolla. MO
Maryvill e, MO
Rolla , MO
Kirksvill e. MO

*Collfcrcncc wo men's g(l 111CS wi ll start at 5:30. Men' s games will start 30 minutes an cr Ihc wome n' s games, bU I nOI before 7:30 PM .
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SWIMMING

1990-91 SWIMMING SCHEDULE

The 1990-91 swimming season got off to an
early start this year as the Mine rs faced Evan svill e
o n Oct. 27. The Mi ner fell in th at meet 130-107 ,
but are expected to be one of the region 'S best
team s aga in thi season.
UMR coach Mark Mullin saw the earl y opener
as an opportunity to eva lu ate hi s team in the earl y
g0 1l1g.
"I rea ll y feel good at this point," he sa id . "Our
pract ices have gone we ll. I wou ld like to see where
we ' re at and it is im portant for us to get a look at our
freshmen and trans fers to see how they react in
competitive situations."
Heading the Miner swimme rs thi s season will be
Jeff Kuta, the on ly Miner to e ver swim under 21
seconds in the 50 meter freestyle. T he junior from
St. Louis earned All- A meri ca n honors last year.
"He has been one of o ur best in the two years he
has been here," Mullin sa id. "I can count o nl y two
or three times when he has been beaten in th at
event. He sw ims better while working hard ."
Mike Stus is another junior ~h at M ullin is counting o n for points in the upco ming seaso n. Stus and
Kuta won two events each in the opener and had a
hand in a relay victory for the Miners .
"The attitude of the team is ex tremely good thi s
year, " Mullin sa id . "They appear to be a close knit
group and have gotten behind each other, and that
should help us when we get into the meet season."
T he Miners have three ho me meets scheduled
for this season , all prior to the Christmas holidays.

South west M issouri tate
I p. m.
WAS HI NG TO U '1 VE RSITY
U '1 VE RSIT Y OF M ISSOUR IST . LOU IS
7 p.m.
A RKANSAS- LITT L E ROC K
2 p. m.
Dec. 8
Mi ss ion In vit at ional
Jan .S
(F lorida A tl a11lic)
Northeas t Mi ssouri State
I p.Jll .
Jan. 12
Jan. 25-26 Was hington Uni versit y Invit ati onal
Prin cipia
Feb. 2
Feb. 14- 16 Midwest Champi onshi ps - NCAA Di vision
II ati onals
Dec. I
Dec. 7

SOCCER
The soccer teams have struggl ed thi s fa ll at
UMR, as the men 's tea m has been forced to deal
w ith a number of injuri es and the women 's team
w ith sma ll numbers.
Bob Bouc her' s men's team has been plagued
with injuries to severa l key players, and the result
has been a record of 8-9-1 . T he M iners strugg led
again st good competitio n ea rl y in the year, but did
pick up a late season win over hi g hl y touted Southern Indiana. Pat Snider leads the team in scoring
with e ig ht goals and two ass ists.
The Lady Miners have been pl ag ued with a lack
of depth , as they have pl ayed with o nl y 12 pl ayers.
They went into the last week of October still
searching for their first win of the season. Senior
Lisa Burwell leads the team in scoring, as she has
scored half of the Lady Mine r's four goals.

CROSS COUNTRY
The me n's c ross country tea m fini hed last in the
M IAA C ha mpi o nshi ps he ld in Cape Girardea u o n
Oc t. 20 . Seni or Jo hn Conrad has been the tea m 's
to p runne r thro ug hout the season, a nd ra n hi s best
time in the Loyola Lakefront In vitati o nal.
The wo me n d id not fi e ld a co mpl ete tea m fo r a
meet a ll season. Jea nne Jackson was the ir top
runner, as she fin ished first in one race and had her
best time of the yea r at the Miner Invitational in
Septembe r.

ALLGOOD ENDOWMENT
SCHOLARSHIP FUND WILL
HELP TRACK ATHLETES
The " Dewey Al lgood Endowment Scholarsh ip
Fund" received a boost as a result of contributions
made on occasion of the banquet a nd roast held in
his honor on Sept. 1 in Rolla.
Contri butions to the fund totaled $9,068 as of
November. The earn ings from the endowment wi 11
be used to award track sc holarshi ps to deserving
ath letes.
All good retired after 40 years of service to the
U ni versi ty, and at o ne time o r another he has
served as head footba ll , basketba ll , go lf, track and
cross co untry coach. In additi o n, he has been the
schoo l's in tram ural director for 32 years.
Co ntribu tions to the All good fund can st ill be
made to th e MSM-UMR A lumni Association, 101
Harri s Hall , Rol la, Missouri 65401-0249.

r------------------------------------------------------,
Help the Lady Miners in their
quest for excellence while obtaining a fine timepiece!
NAME: ___________________________________________
ADDRESS: _______________________________________
CITY: ___________________________________________

STATE: ________ ZIP: _______________________
FORMS OF PAYMENT

.r CASH
.r CHECK
.r

(Made payable to UMR WOMEN'S BASKETBALL)
MASTERCARD or VISA
(Please circle)
Card # _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Expiration Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Signature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

PLEASE ALLOW FOUR TO SIX WEEKS FOR
DELIVERY!

Order
Quantity

Description

Price

Shipping &
Hand ling

Tota l Price

Men's Thin Water Resistant
with UNI VERSITY EMBLEM

$33.00

$2.00 each

$35.00

Men's Thin Water Resistant
with JOE MINER LOGO

$33.00

$2.00 each

$35.00

Women's Thin Water Resistant
with UNI VERSITY EMBLEM

$33.00

$2.00 each

$35.00

TOTAL
'---______--'1ORDERED

Am ou nt Paid

I

l

TOTAL 1....._ _ _ _--'

Mail form to : Dept. of Physica l Edu cation, Gale Bullma n M ulti-Purpose Bu ilding, UM R, Rolla , MO 6540 1-0249

L ------------------------------------ - -----------------~
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SECTION NEWS
AEG ALUMNI RECEPTION, PITTSBURGH

ARK-LA-TEX SECTION

A group of MSM -UMR
Ou rfa ll meetin g found sixteen alumni and fri ends
alumni met at the Pitt at John and Eil yeen Livingston ' lovely home on
burgh Hilton in Pittsburgh,
October 27, 1990. No pony rides, stea k di nner, or
Penn . on October 3, 1990.
guest speaker but everyone had a fine meal and a
The recepti on was held in
good time. John and Eilyeen prov ided th e ham and
co njun cti on with th eAssobri sket and the others brought covered di shes to go
ciati on of Engineering Gewith it. The subj ect of club officers was discussed
olog ists annu al meetin g.
bri efly but no vo lunteers stepped forward so offiHosts from the UMR ca mcers remain th e sa me. President John Moscari appus were Profes ors John pointed a scholar 'hip com mittee co nsisting of Bas il
Roc kawa y a nd Da le
Co mpton, Chairman; John Livingston, Frank
Eli frits.
Zva nu t, (in absenti a) and Gerald Roberts (a lterAlumni from the Pittsnate). The Annual Section Contest wa discu sed
burgh area were: Tom Fi nbut members felt that hav in g such a small act ive
ley, '39; Elmer Trautwein,
membership mi ght handicap our chances of win'40; Jim Ca rr, '40; Bob ning.
Perry, ' 49; Dav id Glenn,
We wou ld like to encourage our younger alum
'5 I ; Robert Custer, ' 56; Rick Ru eter, '68; Jeff Youn g, '84, and Jani ce Wilkerson, '86 .
to join us ! We know cost is a con ideration
Other alumni attendin g th e AEG meeting and th e recepti on were: Henry Fisher, '68; Steve Garri so n,
espec iall y when you add up meal fees, baby-sitter
'73, '5 I; Greg Hcmper; Jerry Hi gg in s, '7 5, '80; Jaso n Ovan ic, ' 87 , ' 90; Peter Price, '77; Derek K.
fees, and travel costs, but thi s meeting for which
Rh odes, '89; Joe A. Soug hers, ' 83; Bob Speck , '74, ' 79; Al Van Bes ien, '69:'85.
John absorbed the major cost himself, tend s to
Parti cipants in thc AEG co nventi on plus students and other faculty members from UMR brought the prove that cost is not a major consideration.
We
total att end ance to 30 for th e rece ption. Doo r pri zes were awa rd ed, and the alumni look forward to more hope a summer picnic will be an attractive solumeetin gs in th e grea ter Pittsbu rgh area . Watch for the nex t noti ce.
-BobPerry,'49 tion. Younger alums - we need you!
Our next meeting was rescheduled to February
3, 1991, in Shreveport. Those present thought the
weather would be better on that date than it would
AMC ALUMNI RECEPTION, NEW ORLEANS
in January. Those in attendance at thi s meeting
were:
Nelson and Dardenelle Brown; Phil , '48, and
A number of alumni and fri end s ga th ered at the Fa irmont Hotel in New Orl ea ns on Monday, SeptemArdella
Browning; Walter, '34, and Helen Bruenber 24, for an alumni recepti on in co nn ec ti on with the Ameri ca n Mining Congress. Thi s was the fir t
opportunity for many of th em to meet and vi sit with John Wi lson, the new mining department chairman. ing; Elmond L. Claridge, '39;1oh n, '39, and Eilyeen
Those in attendance included: Don and Nancy Brac kh ahn ; Thomas Eyermann , '72; Cliff, ' 75 , and Livingsto n (ho t ); John, ' 5 I, and Loretta MosJoA nn McCartney; Ri ch McGee, '78; Di ck Phelps, ' 68; Dale and Betty St. Gemme; Don Warn er; Paul ca ri ; Loui e Patton ; and Gerald , '28, and Leona
Roberts.
- Phil Browning, '48
R. Whetse ll , '6 1; and John W. Wil. on.

ALASKA ALUMNI MEETING
The Eighth Annua l Unofficial Alas ka Alumni Party wa held at the
es tate of Mark Ec k overl ook ing Cook Inl et on August I, 1990. The
weather wa cool and dryas it had been fo r the prev ious week. Those
in attend ance were Jeff Balmer, '88; Matt Collins; Mark Drumm, '77:
Mark, '80, Mary , Craig. and Co nn or Eck; John Hentge , '89; Lenn, '68,
and Cheryl Koederit z from UM R; John Kurz, ' 83: TelTY and Su an
McCallister, '78: Terry, '86, Palisc h and Sandy, '86, ugent -Pa li sch;
Dan Pickerin g. '88 : GrcgSanders, '86 : Barry, ' 8 1, and Kathy(Di ll ), '79 ,
Shelden: And y Simon, '74: and Gerry Suel len trop, '81 .
Spec ial th anks to thc Ecks for hos ting th e eve nt. and e pecially to
Mary Ec k for hcr exce ll ent barbecue .
-Mark Eck, '80

Front row - Susall McCa llister, Dan Pickering, Cheryl Koederitz, Salldy
Nugellt-Palisch, Mark Eck, Craig Eck, Barry Sheldell, Mark Drumm.
Back row - Terry McCallister, COllllor Eck, Mary Eck, lohll Hentges, Andy
Simon, Geny Suellelltrop, lohn Kurz, Kathy Sheldell, le./IBalmer, Greg Sanders, Terry Palisch, Matt Collin s, Lenll Koederitz.
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CHICAGO ANNUAL PICNIC

CENTRAL OZARKS SECTION
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On Tuesday , September 11,1990, at 7:30 p.m. ,
a group of 66 alumni and friends met in the cafeteria of the University Center-West on the UMR
campus. This was the first meeting of the full
section and began with a soc ial hour highlighted by
musical selection s from the Rolla Town Band
Oompah Section. At 8:00 p.m. , George Axmacher, ' 42 , called the meeting to order and told the
group how the idea for a local section came into
being. He then asked the members of the nominating committee to stand and be recogni zed for the ir
work in putting together a slate of officers for the
founding of the section.
Eunice French, , 84, then came forward to read
the proposed slate of officers : President - Jerry
Bayless, ' 59 ; President-Elect - Rodney C ha ney,
' 85 and Men-ill Stevens, '8 3 ; and Secre tary - Dixie
Finley, , 68. Nominations were opened to the floor,
and none were made. It was moved and seconded
that nominations be c losed and members voted
their ballots.
George Axmacher introduced C hancellor Martin C. Ji schke who talked about the status of the
campus and how local alumni can help support
UMR. After hi s talk, Eunice French announced
that the new officers would be Jerry Bayless,
MelTili Stevens, and Dixie Finley. George Axmacher presented the Alumni Association gavel to
Jerry Bayless, who then took over the meeting.
In the business meeting, Jerry announced that
UMR license plates are now available, and attending members received a flyer with information on
ordering. Jerry al so announced that committee
sign-up sheets were being passed out, and encouraged membership to sign up as their interests and
time allowed.
The next item of business was to select a name
for the section. Nominees were Mid-Missouri
Section, Central Ozarks Section, MSM Home
Section, Rolla Area Section and Central Mi ssouri
Section. The two highest ranked choices were
Central Ozarks Section and Rolla Area Section,
and in a tie-breaker, Central Ozarks Section was
the winner.

The group next di sc ussed briefly the types of
activities that should be held , and agreed that
quarterly meetings were preferred . Type of activi ties will be left up to the Programs Committee, with
the suggestion that they be vari ed so as to appeal to
the most members.
The meeting was adjourned for furthe r soc iali zing.
Attending Founding Me mbers are as fo ll ows:
George Axmacher, '42; Eunice Frenc h, '84 ;
Lindsay Bagnall, ' 76; E rni e G uti errez, ' 77 ; c.L.
Baldwin, ' 69; Virginia Heikkinen , '88; Jerry Bayless, ' 59 ; Martin Jischke, Je rry Be rr y, ' 49;
LeCompte Jos lin , '34 ; A l Bolon , '6 1; Bob Klug,
' 40; Neil Book, '72; Leon '64 and Helen Kre isler;
Philip Borthacyre, '87; Barbra Martin , '88; Don
a nd Nancy Brackha hn , De nni s McGee, ' 69; Mi lton B radley, '65; Don Myers, '6 1; L inda Bramel,
' 89; Jack Painter, ' 50; Gle nn '39 and Ja ne t Brand ;
Gary ' 60 a nd Barbara ' 6 1 Patterson; Joel Brand,
'86; Luke Peterson (student), Sam Bross, '88;
Ea rl '6 1 and Betty Pietsch , Walter J . ' 55 and Margaret Casler, Chuck ' 49 a nd Agnes Re mington,
Rodney Chaney, ' 85; E lmer Roemer, ' 33; Fred
Clauss, ' 87; Ed Rueff, '40 and a friend, Tom
Coffman, Ken Schmid, ' 79 ; William Collins, '50;
John E. Smith, ' 51; Kyle Corum (student), Don W.
Spencer, ' 53; Dave Dearth, '68; Merrill Stevens,
'88; Waldemar Dressel , , 43 ; Paul Stigall , ' 62 ; Bob
Eck, ' 43 ; Joyce Thomas , '78; Karl Eissinger, ' 50;
Armin Tucker, ' 40; Dick E lgin , ' 74 ; Ra ndy
Verkamp, '72; Angela '79 and Roberto Escalera,
Ron Warren , ' 75 ; Carl ' 74 and Jane t Eyberg,
Bob Wolf, '51; James E. FiscLis,' 86; and Gillian
Worsey , '8 6.
Not atte nding but listed as Founding Members
are Bill Anderson , ' 67; Ken Asher, ' 35; Angie
Beechner, '84; John E. '77 and Wendy O. (Scott)
'7 5 Carter; BobCurrie, ' 84; Di xieFinley, '68; Roy
L. Gilkey , ' 69; Neal Granneman , ' 61 ; Elizabeth
Hardebeck, ' 58 ; Leland Hauth , '60 ; Tom '57 and
Grette ' 74 Herrick; Roger LaBoube, ' 70; Bob ' 37
and Sybil Lange; Rebecca Martin , '90 ; Gabe '43
and Edith Skitek; and Ri c hard G. Steiner, ' 47 .

Jerry Bayless, '59 (second from left), is presented a gavel as founding president of the recently established Central Ozarks Alumni Section_ Presenting the gavel
to Bayless is George
Axmacher, '42, chairman of the nominating
committee ofthe section_
Also taking part are
Merrill Stevens, '83
(right), president-elect of
the section and Dixie
Finley, '68 (left), secretary of the section.

The a nnu al picni c was held at Katherine Legge
Park, Hinsdale, Ill. There were fourteen families in
attendance. Six couples brought their chi ldren.
The day was w indy with a cold front e nte ring the
area. Despi te the droppi ng temperatures, everyo ne
e nj oyed a catered picnic of chi cken a nd beef.
T he next gene ral meetin g wi ll be March 15 ,
199 1, at the St. Patri ck's d inner. New officers will
be elected. We a nti c ipate a record numbe r fo r thi s
traditiona l gathe ring.
- Richard Wieker, '59

DALLAS SECTION
Thirty -nine alumni a nd guests we lcomed C hancell or Ma rtin Ji sc hke a nd V ice Chancell or Tom
Coffman to a secti on meeti ng at the home of Bob,
'52, a nd Ma rge Schaefer on Tuesday , October 23,
1990. Don Egg leston, '36, was the earliest grad uate from MSM in attendan ce and Mindy Woodill ,
'84, was the mo t recent graduate from UMR.
Chancellor Ji sc hke brought the group up-to-date
on plan s and act ivit ies at the univers ity.
Those in atte nda nce in c luded: Ed , ' 50, a nd
Barbara Barsach s; Bob, ' 42, and Cay Brackbill;
Glenn W. Brand, '83; Henry R. Bredenka mp. Jr. ,
'86; Rich ard Browne, ' 68; Frederick J. Ca mpen ,
'54; Tom Coffma n; C harl es P. Conrad, '7 1, ' 76;
Mike Cook, ' 71 ; Dan, ' 49 , and Mary Lou DeBolt;
Don , '36, a nd Eleanor Eggleston; Denni s, '76, and
Virginia Gleason ; Joe, ' 54, and Edie Gray; Jim ,
' 70, and Nancy Horne; Martin Ji schk e; Byron, , 52,
and Mary Ann Keil; C harl es, '65, and Mal:celle
Marlow; Mike Moline, '82; Jim Mulligan, ' 72;
Harry B. O ' Dell , '50 , a nd guest; Gene, '62 ,. and
Judy Rand; Bob, ' 52, and Margaret Schafer; Jeff
Stauffer, '73; Tommie, '64, and Pat Wil so n; Tony
Steele, ' 75; and Mindy Woodill, ' 84.

ASM ALUMNI RECEPTION,
DETROIT
Ben W inter, '80, hosted the alumni recepti on at
th e American Society of Metall urg ists conference
October 9 in th e De troit West in Hotel. Tom
Coffman, vice chancell or for university advanceme nt, brought new s from campus to the attendees .
T hose present for the recepti on included : A lex
A ning, '82; Ja mes Cotton, '83; Tom Coffman ;
John Donne ll y, '70 ; Joe Frimpong, '88; Herb
Kali sh, '43; Be n, '80, a nd Bre nd a Winter.
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HOUSTON SECTION
T he Ho uston Secti o n prov ided a numbe r of
spec ial acti viti es fo r g uests C ha ncell o r Ma rtin &
Patty Ji sc hke and Vi ce C ha nce ll o r To m Coffma n,
o n Se pte mber 2 1-22, 1990. T hese g uests were
prov ided a spec ia l VIP to ur of the NAS A space
shuttl e s ite w ith the ass istance of alumnu s as tronaut Tom Akers, ' 73. The Roll a g uests we re the n
ta ke n to a d inne r at the Ho usto n Pe tro le um Club to
meet with fo rty membe rs of the O rde r of G o lde n
Shill e lagh and the Century Club.
Saturday bro ug ht a ro und of go lf for Ji schke &
Coffma n w ith Ro n Tappmeyer, '47, and Bob L invill e, '62. Dan , '73, a nd De lo res, '75, Hinkl e
we lco med 70 alumni and frie nds to Tang lewood
Te rrace at th e to p o f th e Ma ra th o n T ower fo r a
dinn e r o n Saturday ni g ht to hear C hance ll o r Ji schke spea k abo ut the ca mpu s a nd future pl a ns for
it. Jim Paul , '43, master of ceremo nies, presented
Ho usto n Secti o n St. Pat's shirts to the Ji schkes a nd
T o m Coffma n.
Those in atte ndance included : S. Cl ark, ' 65, a nd
Earl een All e n ; W ay ne, ' 58, and Be tty Andreas;
Nancy Arnold , ' 79 ; Les Birbec k, ' 50; Kathl een

Burc h, '88; Jim , ' 4 8, a nd
Betty C haney; Jim , '78, and
Jea nnetteCollito n;Joe, ' 69 ,
a nd S ue Cowe n ; Joseph
Fa rrow, '8 7 ; Ro n, '51 , a nd
No ra Ferry; R oger Fle ming, '73; C harl es Frey , ' 57 ;
A di! , '6 7 , a nd A rni
G odi wall a; Al a n, ' 78 , and
Co ll ee n G ree n ; K ev in
Haga n, ' 80 ; Dan, ' 73, and
Delo res, '75, Hinkl e; P. E.,
' 70, a nd Arni I1 av ia; Mart in a nd P a tt y Ji sc hk e ;
Dav id , '7 1, a nd C ha rl e ne
Jo nes; Curt Killinger, ' 73;
Je rry, ' 53, and Lorraine La Bouff; Kirk Lawson,
'8 5 ; Ro b, '8 5, a nd La uren Laird ; Shelly Lea vitt,
' 81 ; Bo b Lin vill e, ' 62; T erry Micnhimer, ' 75 ;
David Nadel, '8 1; Robin , ' 85 , and Carlos Nava ;
Rich ard, '73, and Di anne Pa nka u; Jim , ' 43 , and
Louli e Paul ; Gary , ' 65 , and Janie Pointer; Rick
Re in esch , '83; Michael Schoonover, ' 89 ; T eresa

Sears, ' 89 ; James Sidwell , ' 62 ; Carl , ' 78, and
Kathleen Sisk ; Stephen, ' 75 , and Rebecca Starke;
Leon , ' 69 , and Linda Virtue; Art, ' 49 , and Pat
Weber; Howard, ' 53 , and Wanda Yorston ; William Zogg , ' 71.

SPE ALUMNI RECEPTION
A large g roup of alumni atte nded a spec ial
reception at the Socie ty of Petrole um Engineers
Annua l C o nfe re nce o n T uesday, Se pte mber 25, at
th e New Orl ea ns Hilto n, Ri verside. Pa ul Whetsel ,
, 6 1, New Orl eans secti o n pres ide nt a nd Le nn Koede ri tz, fac ulty re prese ntati ve, served as co- hos ts of
the event. O th ers fro m the cam pus presen t includ ed Do n Wa rn er, Dea n of M in es & Metallurgy;
Daop u Num bere, fac ulty; Ll oyd Hein ze, fac ulty;
stude nts: Dav id Krueger, Ke ith St. Gemme & Beth
Brock ma n; A lumni D irecto r Do n Brack ha hn a nd
hi s spo use, Nancy; Deve lo pme nt D irecto r Dale St.
Gemme a nd hi s wife , Betty.
A numbe r of alumni trave led g rea t di sta nces to
co me to the co nfe re nce, but it appears th at the
g reatest di stance travell ed was by Gary Ac henbach,
Lo ndo n, Eng land , foll owed close ly by the tri o
fro m Anc horage, Al as ka - Mark Drumm , ' 77 ,
M ark Ec k, '80, (pres ide nt of the Anc ho rage secti o n), and Te rry Pa li sc h, ' 86.
Among those in atte ndance were : G ary Achenbach , ' 63 ; Bradley Am an, '79 ; M arion and Carolyn
Arnold (ex-faculty); Bruce, ' 84, and Barbara Augu stin e; Bill Beatty , ' 51 ; Don and Nancy Brackhahn ; Beth Brockman, ' 91 ; Chri stophe r, , 83 , and
Mrs. Butta; Dane C antwe ll , '8 5 ; Bill DeGrae ve,
' 79 ; Brenda (Horak) , ' 82, and Rene ' Diaz; Mark
Drumm , ' 77 ; De nni s Dutto n, ' 76; M ark Eck , '80;
Dou g Finl ey, '83; M aryann , ' 79, and Doug, ' 79 ,
Fuc hs; D w ig ht D . Fulto n, '80 , '82; Do n Greenwa lt, ' 57 ; M a rc G ru e ne nfe lde r, ' 80 ; James, ' 57 ,
and Ca ro lyn He fl ey; Ll oyd He in ze, '86; Mark
Herzog, ' 74; S usan Ho ll ey , '8 1; C la ire, '85, a nd
Steve, '85, Homoky; Matt Hona rpo ur, ' 70; Jim
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Ho nefen ger, ' 72 ; Jeffrey W. Knight, ' 84, ' 87 ;
Lenn , ' 68, ' 69, ' 70, and Cheryl Koederitz ; David
Krueger, '90 ; Ri ck, ' 75, a nd Shirley LaFoll e tte;
S usa n Leac h, '80 ; Mark Lochmann , ' 75 ; Bernie
Lucas, '75; De nni s McDani e l, '83; Mike, ' 76, and
Ann McKee; Dao pu N umbe re (fac ulty); T erry Palisc h, '86; Gary Pari ani , ' 74 ; Ha ns, ' 64 , '65, and
Kas hmira Patel; Jim Paul , ' 4 3; Sean Pin e, ' 77 ;
Ga ry, ' 77, a nd M iri ana Roebke; Bob Rundl e, '79;
Da le a nd Betty S t. Ge mme; Ke ith St. Gemme, '9 1;

Dan Scott, ' 70; Gary Smallwood, ' 75 ; Marilyn M.
Smelcer, , 80; Jeff, ' 79, and Ann , ' 79, Smith; Merle,
' 69, a nd B arb Steckel; Sa m Stone, ' 82 ; Wally, ' 52,
and Lorraine Stopkey ; James , '61 , and Suzanne
S uthe rland ; Bob Swain , ' 81 ; Lou , ' 61 , and Jan
Toepfer; Herman Vacca, '60; Judson Vandertoll ,
' 86; Lee Bri an, '65, and Mrs. Van Ramshorst ; Don
W arne r (faculty); Mark Warner, '8 5 ; T. J. Westerha us III, , 85; Paul R . Whetsell , , 61; Kenneth B.
Wi sdo m, ' 57 ; and Leslie D. Witt, ' 79, '88.
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UPCOMING SECTION MEETINGS AND EVENTS AS
OF NOVEMBER 30,1990
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1990
Dec. 1
Dec. 15
1991
Jan. 18
Jan. 29
Feb. 3
Feb. 19
Feb. 23
Feb. 25
Feb. 26
Mar. 5
Mar. 11
Mar. 14-15-16
Mar. 15
Mar. 15
Mar. 19*
Mar. 22
Mar. 25
Mar. 26
Apr. 9
Apr. 19-20
Apr. 27
May 9-11
May 11
Jun. 15
Sep. l3
Oct. 4-5
Nov. 2
Nov. 2
* tentative

Alumni Admissions Event, Chicago, IL
Commencement, UMR

Bob Saxer '61, 708-584-0548
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145

Houston Section Meeting
Legislative Recognition Day, Jeff City, MO
Ark-La-Tex Section Meeting
Met. Society of America, New Orleans, LA
African-American Committee Meeting
Admissions Dinner, Springfield, MO
SME-AIME Reception, Denver, CO
Alumni Admissions Dinner, Kansas City, MO
Alumni Admissions Dinner, Jefferson City, MO
Campus St. Pat's Celebration
Chicago Section St. Pat's Party
Kansas City Section St. Pat's Party
Alumni Admissions Dinner, Cape Girardeau, MO
Central Ozarks Section, Viburnum or Salem
Alumni Admissions Dinner, St. Louis, MO
Alumni Admissions Dinner, Rolla, MO
Alumni Admissions Dinner, Collinsville, IL
Alumni Board Meeting, Rolla, MO
Spring Open House, Roila, MO
50th Anniversary Reunion, Rolla, MO
Commencement, Rolla, MO
Central Ozarks Section
Central Ozarks Section
Homecoming, Roila, MO
Central Ozarks Section
Parents Day

Jim Paul, '43, 7l3-464-l358
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Phil Browning' 48, 318-697-5248
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Joe Wilson '86,417-866-3659
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Chris Wilson '73,816-524-7151
Lynn Stichnote, 314-341-4164
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Richard Wieker '59,312-847-4505
Chris Wilson '73,816-524-7151
Lynn Stichnote, 314-341-4164
Jerry Bayless, 314-341-4151
Cal Curdt '74,314-256-7972
Jerry Bayless, 314-341-4151
Lynn Stichnote, 314-341-4164
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Alumni Office, 314-~41-4145
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Jerry Bayless, 314-341-4151
Jerry Bayless, 314-341-4151
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
Jerry Bayless, 314-341-4151
Alumni Office, 314-341-4145
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SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA LINCOLNLAND
SECTION, AUGUST 11
SECTION, SEPTEMBER 25
George and Miriam Nations hosted at their home
in Apple Valley, thirty-six alumni , family and
friends for a pool party and alumni meeting. The
reception tent, decorations, outstanding food and
door prizes given by Miriam to attendees helped
make this event a great success.
Don and Nancy Brackhahn were in attendance
from Rolla. Don showed video tapes of the advanced technology classroom and the tape used for
recruiting students by admission s.
Those attending included: Jeffery, ' 83 , and Leslie,
' 85, (Drum) Bacon; Charles, ' 51, and Liz Beckman; Jim Berndt, '84; Jeff, '75 , and Sharon Bopp ;
Scott, '74, and Alice Boyd and family ; Don and
Nancy Brackhahn ; Jim, '44, and Theda Gostin ;
Mike, ' 70, and Mary McGath ; Don, ' 68, and Linda
Moyer and family ; George, '36, and Miriam Nations (hosts); Reg, '68, and Diktra Nations and
children; Joan Snider, ' 83 , and Merritt Helvenston ; Fred, ' 48 , and Marilyn Todd ; John , '43 , and
Phyllis Wilms.

Twenty-two alumni and
spouses enjoyed a dinner of
broiled halibut or prime rib at
Davey Byrnes Restaurant in
Springfield, ill. Dr. Walt Gajda,
chairman of the electrical engineering department, spoke to the
alumni about the quality education being offered at UMR as
well as the present and the future
of the electrical engineering
department.
Those attending included: Rich, '69, and Carolyn
Berning; Rich, '59, and Nancy Canady; Tom, '69,
and Joanne Feger; Walt Gajda (faculty); Larry
Lewis, ' 73; Ed, '69, and Anne Midden; Rich , '64,
and Sandy Mochel; Harold, '59, and Mary Olsen;
Jerry, '70, and Mary Parsons; Kay, '87, and Mark,
'90, Scholtzhauer; Vince, '85, and Kathy Smith;
Kim A. Sweeney, '90; Larry Unnerstall, '79; and
Bob Uthoff, '52.
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ADMISSIONS AMBASSADORS
ACTIVITY REPORT
he Admi ss ions Ambassadors program has undergone both ex pan sion
and increased ac tivity during my
rir. t yea r as coo rdin ato r. Th e num ber or ambassadors has increased
from 150 to 183 and important areas such as so uth western and so uth -central Mi ssouri , southwes tern
III i nois, and north ern Ark an as have seen increases
in ambas, adors in response to rec ruitment mail in gs. The hi gh leve l of parti cipati on and enthu sia. m by the ambassadors co ntinues to be a wonderful source of in sp irati on as well as the mov in g
forc e for servin g ever-in creas in g numbers o f prospec ti ve student .'. I would lik e to thank eac h and
every ambassador for their time spent at co ll ege
fairs, hi gh sc hoo l visit. , rec ruitin g events, talkin g
w ith students on th e telel hone and all the other
va ri ed way s Lhey reach out to student s and publi cize the U ni vers it y of Misso uri -Rolla. The ambassador program has many spec iaI acti vi ti es and eac h
ac ti vit y wi ll be li sc ussed bri erl y .
T he co ll ege fair is an event spo nsored by a hi gh
sc hoo l or a number o f hi gh sc hoo ls to w hi ch many
co ll eges are in vit ed. T h co ll ege fair is a vcry
efrcc ti ve recruitin g too l because th e alu mnus ca n
speak w ith many stu den ts an I parent s in a relati ve ly sh rt tim e. T he UMR adm iss ions stafr
can not cover most out -o f-state rairs so the ambassado r becom sa n import ant I in k wit h student s out sid e the state of M isso uri , and at Misso uri sc hoo ls
wh ich cannot fi t int o th e travel sc hed ul e of the
adm iss ions o lTi ce. T hree import ant improve ment s
we re made in th e Co ll ege Fa ir repr . nt ati on thi s
yea r. Fi rst. in respo nse to numerous reques ts by
th e ambassadors. the adm iss ions o rfi ce app ropri ated money to provide tab lecovers and idcn t i f y in g
pos ters f r ac h rair w hi ch all owed amba ssadors to
prese nt a mu h more pro f ss ional image. Second .
a comp ut er tracki ng sys tem is in place to all ow a
rull r port on how man y of th e stu lent s co nt ac te I
throug h thes fairs app ly to UMR and how many
ev ntuall y m oll. A speci, d code has been assigned to each fa ir so we ca n track prog ress from
year to yea r. The bes t improve ment to the I rogram. how v r. was th e4~ 91 incr as in th e number
or rail'Sattend d. In th e rail of 1989. ambassado rs
atte nd ed 25 co ll ege fairs : in the rail of 1990 the
ambassadors w ill attend 36. As my methods o r
co mmuni ca ti on and follow -up con tinu e to im prov . and th geographi ca l ar a th e ambassado rs
cover ex pa nci s. tha t number should go eve n hi gher.
My spec ia l th anks to those ambassadors who lu ll ed
doub le or tri ple rai l' du ty over the co urse of th e rail
and a.lso to th ose alu mni w ho obtained in vi tati ons
ro r the uni versi ty to fairs in th eir loca le.
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Prospeeti ve student ca ll i ng is fairl y self-ex plan atory: a li st of students who have appli ed .and been
accepted for th e followin g school year is provided
to me eac h month. I then ass ign as many of the
indi vidu al students as poss ible to ambassadors
who call the student and talk with him or her about
UMR. Thi s prov ides a perso nal touch to recruitin g, and also gives the student the opportunity to
ask qu es ti ons which are not covered in the literature the student rece i ves . If an ambassador cannot
answer a particular question , it is forward ed to my
office and we contact the student directly. Improve ments to thi s program include a computer
trac king sytem to prov ide reports on how effec tive
th e call ing is, and also an increase in the number of
students to be contacted thi s year due to our increa, ed number of ambassadors. The M cDonnell
Dou glas student recruitment co mmittee is especiall y helpful with thi s program, often matching
alumni with students who attended the same hi gh
sc hoo l . Special th ank s are due to those alumni who
make long di stan ce ca ll s to reach a particular stu dent.
Stu dent recepti ons are held in other states to
prov ide direc t in format ion to pros pective stu dents and their parent s. T hi s program had
bee n co nfin ed to th e Chi cago area in th e pas t
bu t thi s fa ll it wa s expanded to include Tul sa,
Okl a. and Pad ucah, Ky. Tentat ive plan s are
also un lerway for a simil ar event in Hou ston, Tex. Ambassado rs and other alumni
are cru cial to th ese eve nts as they provide
pe rso nal in fo rm ati on on th eir ca reers a
well as in sight about th eir ex peri ences
w hil e att endin g MSM/UMR. T he T ul sa
recepli on, whi ch wa held al Willi ams
Teleco mmuni cati ons' fac iliti es, was a fin e
success an I the initi al student res ponse
from th e St. Charl es, III. and Pa lu ca h,
Ky. recep ti ons indi ca te a hi gh leve l of
int eres t.
La rl y sp rin g o f 199 1 w ill mea n time
1'01' hance ll or' s Ad mi ss ions Banquets
w hi ch are aga in planned fo r seven 10cat ions. T he da tes and tim es are li sl ed
to th e ri ght. Aga in. alumni pa rti cipa ti on provides th at persona l touch w ith
student s and pa ren ts w hi ch is so important. Mark yo ur ca lendar now to
a ll nd th e banquet in yo ur area.
A new orrc rin g for th is yea r is th e
A lu mni Sec ti on Sc holarship for non-res ident , tu den ts. A ll secti ons w hi ch meet eli gibility req uirement s ca n appo int a co mmittee to choose a loca l
stud ent to rece ive a wa i ver of non-re, ident tuiti on

to UMR. For further information on thi s innovative program , contact the president of your local
MSM-UMR alumni section .
Personal referral s and requests for information
on the Alumni Sons and Daughters grant (a waiver
of non-resident tuition for qualified children of
alumni living outside of Missouri) continue to be
steady . Like the other programs, a tracking sytem
has been put in pl ace to provide ambassadors with
feedback on the results of these efforts.
The ambassador program is an excellent opportunity for alumni to help their alma mater, and also
provide an important service to local high school
students. The amount of ti me spent on the program
can vary , but it averages about 12-15 hours per
year, depending on your level of activity. If you are
interested in participating, please contact Lynn
Stichnote, 105 Parker H all, Rolla, MO 65401 or
ca ll (314)341-4904.

- by Lynn Stichnote, Coordinator,
Alumni/Admission Activities
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UMR
LICENSE
PLATES
AVAILABLE
NOW
The MSM -U MR Alumni Association is proud to announce that you are now able to show your pride in
MSM-UMR and help support your alma mater at the
same time , by displaying the UMR license plate! Our
design , shown at right , incorporates the tradition of Joe
Miner with our fine reputation as "Missouri's Technological University". When you make your $25 donation
to UMR , designated for the license plate scholarship
fund , you will be elig ible to receive a form that you can
take to the license bureau to apply for the special UMR
plates . The cost from the license bureau will be $15 for
personalized plates plus your regular license fees.
UMR plates will expire in October of each year, and will
be renewable each year with a $25 donation to UMR
and payment of applicable license fees.
Any Misssouri motorist may obtain a UMR license
plate , whether they are alumni , faculty, staff, students
or friends. You'll be able to select the letters or numbers
you want on your plate, following the same rules as the
current personalized plate program. You may use up to
five letters or numbers, or four and a dash. (Some
suggestions: 4-MSM, MINER, 4-UMR , ROLLA.)
We must receive 450 requests for plates before we
can begin issuing them , but that should be no problem
with all the spirited Mi ners in Missouri!
Show your pride - be the first to have your UMR
license plate!
HURRY--GET YOUR ORDER IN BY DECEMBER 31!

OCT

[ ---]
---

MO

I~---------------------------------I
:

I
I
I
I
I
I

ORDER FORM FOR UMR LICENSE PLA TES

:

I
I
I I
I
I

Yes, I want to di spl ay the UM R license plate!
Enclosed is my check for $25 - pl ease send my license plat e authori za ti on fo rm to:
ame:

Class Yea r:

Address:

I

I

I
I
I

City/S tate/Zip:

I
I
I

:

Mail thi s form w ith your check payabl e to "U ni versity of Mi ssouri-Roll a" to the A lumni Office, I 0 I Harri s Hall. UMR.
Rolla, MO 6540 I

Home/Business Phone:

:

I
I L ___________________________________
~

r------------------------------------------------------,
St. Pat's Green ... Christmas Gifts for
the Entire Family
C hri stmas is just aro und the corner and St. Pat's Green makes a perfect g ift for that person who has
everything. Or if you just want to beat St. Pat's ru sh, o rde r your St. Pat' s G reen today. 199 1 Green
items include:

Green Sweatshirts (S, M,L, & XL)
Green Sweatpants (S,M,L)
Child's Sweatshirt (S,M)
Clear Mug
Clear shot glasss

$ 15 St. Pat Garter
$1
$ 15 St. Pat Button
$1
$ 12 *Hats
$7
$6 *Huggers
$3
$3
*not avail ab le until spring semester

Orders unde r $ 10, please include $2.25 for postage. More than $ 10, please inc lude $3. Remember
that after St. Pat's there is no Green left a nd we somet im es run o ut of certain items earl y, so buy

your Green today!

Send your order to St. Pat's Board,
c/o Eric Boyer
1107 State

L ________ ~ ____________________R~~~~O~~4~1 _____________ __ .J
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ALUMNI NOTES
NOTICE
Due to space restJictions, items submitted for the A lumn i Notes section
of the MSM Alumnus are subject to
editing. T he essence of the information preserved in the item will be mainta ined.
The home add resses of a lumni w ill
be inc luded in the A lumni Notes section on ly if the alu mnus s ubmitting
the item specificall y req uests th at it be
included. Addresses of alumn i will be
fo und in the Alumni DireClorv wh ic h
wi ll be sent to Associat ion Donors in
December of tJli s year.
Inc identa ll y, the record s a nd subsequ e ntl y ava ilable in fo rmation are
onl y as accurate as those suppli ed by
you, so please e nsure th at what yo u
pro vide the Alumni Association is up
to date and accurate.
Re member that a ll suggestion s for
improvement s in the publication are
welcome.

1922
Albert Louis Ackers di ed Aug. 19, 1990. AI
g raduated fro m MSM with a B.S. degree in
minin g e ngin eer in g a nd was retired from Pan
Ameri can Petrol e um Co. W hil e at MSM, he
was a me mber of th e G rubstakers, Sigma
Ga mm a Eps ilon, A.A.E. and the M isso uri
Mi ni ng and Me ta ll urgical Assoc iati on. Hi s
spo use, Ire ne, li ves in Staunto n, III.

1926
Harry C. Birchard wri tes: " All is fine with
us here and I a m stil l e njoy ing Florida. It has
bee n 64 years since I was there (Ro ll a) . I will
be 86 in October. " Harry, who is retired from
the H.F. Ca mpbe ll Co. , and hi s wife, Luella,
li ve in Bra nde nto n, Fla.

1930
Thomas James Dover, B.S. c ivil engi neerin g, died o n Jan. 13, 1990 in Lakewood ,
Colo. At MSM Tho mas was a me mbe r of
Lambd a C hi Alpha soc ial fraternit y, Satyrs,
T heta Tau, the "M" C lub (football), was vice
pres ident of hi s sophomore class, and was a
second li e utena nt in R.O .T.C. He was retired
at the tim e o f hi s death a nd res ided in Di ll on ,
Colo.

1932
Stuart L. Davis writes: "Spe nt seve n weeks
a t Eag le Head, Nova Scotia perform ing
mainte nance o n ocean fro nt home." Stua rt is
a retired U.S. Air Force co lon e l. He and
Mary live in Cocoa Beach, Fla.
Russell H. Wiethop writes: "O n Apri l 23 ,
1990, Lt. Gen. H.J. Hatch, chi ef of the U.S :

Arm y Corps of Engineers, prese nted me the
Sil ver Orde r of the de Fle ury meda l o n beha lf
of the Eng ineer Regimenta l Assoc iation. T he
award was made ' for his inspirational leadership to the U.S. Army Corps of E ng in eers'.
Thi s is q uite an honor - es peciall y after be in g
re ti red for more than 22 years." Ru ssell and
Helen (Peg) live in Omaha, Neb . He is a
retired c ivil e ng in eer.

1933
G il bert L. Campbell , who was head librarian at MSM from 1939 until 1946, writes:
"My wife, Lottie, di ed in Apri l 1989 . She had
been an editor of Filte r Press -a small book
publisher" Gilbert makes his home in Pa lmer
Lake, Colo. and is pres ide nt o f Fi lter Press.
Al fred H. Hesse writes : " Have acq uired a
great gra nddaughter. A decompressi ve lumbar lami nectomy and a n angio-plasty (balloon procedu re) on the right leg and cardiac
arteri es have gotten me back o n the go lf
cou rse again . Rea ll y fee l great. " He is a selfemp loyed meta llurg ica l eng ineer in La
G range, III. , where the Hesses li ve.
Henry S. Hickman writes: " I soon wi ll be
reti red 17 years and my wife and I are still

enjoyi ng fa irly good hea lth. " Henry and
Ime lda li ve in Jefferson City , Mo.
WilIiam H . Lenz, Los Alamos, N.M. , writes :
" My wife , Ethe l, and I are doing well. Our
June 55th wedd ing anni versary was spent
with fami ly at Zion Nati onal Park . We're
acti ve in AARP. My ma in ho bbies are tenni s,
garde nin g, the piano and a little photography. I hope to reac h my Roll a 60t h a nd be
the re."

1934
John Benard, Hightsto wn, N.J ., writes:
"Enjoy good hea lth and retire ment. Keep
acti ve me nta ll y and phys icall y. Wou ld like
more news from the '34 Class."
O. Merrell Duncan wri tes: "We enj oyed the
past two winters in Florida at 18812 Gulf
Blvd. , Ind ian Shores, FL 34635 ." Merre ll is
retired from Farm Burea u Refinery. He and
G lady s make their home in Mt. Verno n, Ind.
John H . McKinley writes: " Favo rite sports:
Go lf, travel, eating (in that order)! " John and
Mary li ve in T ucson, Ari z. He is retired from
the Uni versity of Chicago.
Thomas J. Stewart writes: " Enjoying go lf-
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ErnestSterlin gWheelerdied in earl y March
o f thi s yea r in Pittsb urg, Pa. At MSM Ern es t
was a Grubstak er, a mem be r of Ta u Beta Pi ,
T he ta Tau , Phi Kappa Phi , editor o f the
Miner in 192 1, o n th e Stude nt Co un c il, and a
me mber o f the Mi sso uri Minin g and Metallurgica l Assoc iati o n. He rece ived B.S.('22)
a nd M.S. (,23) degrees in meta llu rg ica l
e ng ineerin g. Aft e r a lo ng ca ree r he retired
from AMAX in the late 1970s.
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M uir L. Frey, B.S. and M.S. me ta llurgica l
e ng in ee ring , di ed Sept. 9, 1990, at the age of
90. Whil e attendi ng MSM he was a Prospector, member of Ta u Beta Pi , Phi Kappa Phi,
T heta Tau , member of the Min in g and Meta llurgy Assoc iati on and on the Miner Board.
He wa s retired and res id in g in Leesburg, Fla.
Thea lumni assoc iat io n has been not ifi ed that
William P . Gatts is deceased. Bil l had an
extensi ve career in th e chemical eng in eerin g
fie ld sub sequent to grad uation from MSM in
c hemical e ng ineering. At MSM , he was a
membe r of the Lambda C hi Alph a soc ial
fraternit y, Theta Tau, the Square and Compass, Diphe ny l Dozen , loca l sec retary of
A.C.E. and the American Chemical Society.
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Class of1939 and Before, First Row: George Borgstede, A nita Borgstede, Gerald Roberts, Leona Roberts, Florence Luder, Walter Luder,
Pete Mattei, Alice Mattei, Joe Mooney, Rudy Knoll. Second Row: Gladys Duncan, Alfred Hesse, Emilie Hesse, John Pollak, Dorothy
Poll.ak, Frank Appleyard, Maxine Sheppard, John Sheppard, Janet Barclay, Hugh Barclay. Third Row: O.M. Duncan, Elmer Roemer,
Arthur McClanahan, Bonnie McClanahan, Agnes Finley, Tom Finley, Joe Howerton, Clarellen Howerton, Katherine Zvanut, Frank
Zvanllt, Elmer Nickel. Fourth Row: Gill Montgomery, Bernie Kamper, Warren Danforth, Katherine Danforth, Don Dutton, Ruth
Duttoll, Joel Loveridge, A udrey Rayburn, G.R. Throgmorton. Fifth Row: Ollie Kamper, Cecil Robertson, Willis Robertson, Herman
Pfeifer, Helell Pfeifer, Wilma Regellhardt, Tiny Regenhardt.
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Ever ett W. Sharp writes : " We spe nd part of
the yea r at a nothe r home in Wheelersburg,
Ohio 45694, P.O. Box 399, te le phone 6 14574-8497. No mail received at ho use 74 15
Canterbury Road. Still workin g part-time for
BMI-Refractori es di visio n of Ad ie nce Inc."
Ev and Ca lli e li ve in Ft. Myers, Fla.

and

Herbert D. Sturges writes: " I was so rry to
mi ss the 40's reuni on but grad uati o n of my
gra ndd aughter fro m co ll ege took priority.
Our eight c hi Idren and 26 grandc hil dren gi ve
us an exc use to do a lot o f trave lin g ." Herb
a nd Mari e ma ke the ir ho me in Destin , Fla.

ites:
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1941
GOLDEN REUNION MAY 9-11
tes:
Seymour J. Beers writes: "I am pl annin g to
co me to my 50th anni versa ry in 199 1. " S.1. is
retired from Indu stria l Minera ls. He and
Sophia li ve in Rock Hi ll , S.c.
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T he broth er o f Eugene Lee Helton has in fo rm ed the assoc iati o n th at Eugene died in
1989. He had bee n a me mber of th e Eng in ers
C lub and was o n th e honor li st in '4 1-'42
w hil e atte nding MSM . He received a B.S.
degree in mec hani ca l e ngineerin g. Eugene
was an e mpl oyee of Ca te rpill ar Tractor
Com pan y.
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Class of 1940, First Row: Al Farry, Livie Farry, Eleanor Dowling, Norman Tucker, Armin Tucker. Second Row: Roy Perry, Connie
Klug, Paul Dowling, Maxine Fort, George Fort, Russ Gund. Third Row: Mabel Rueff, Ed Rueff, Bob Klug, De Wilton Timberman, Lois
Timberman, Dorothy Trautwein, Elmer Trautwein, Richard Burnett.
ing and traveling. That ' s the way to have fun
in retirement. Visited the Midwest in May
and June but cou ldn ' t fit in a visitto Rolla. I'll
try again next year. " He is retired from Pfi zer
and lives, with Joan , in Titusv ille, Fla.
Robert Clark Weigel died June 22, 1990 in
Walnut Creek, Calif. after a briefillness. Bob
was an executive of the Mexico Refractories
Co. and Kai ser Refractories in Mexico, Mo. ,
for 35 years. He had worked in sales, en g ineering , research and manufacturing capacities during the nearly four decades in th e
refractory industry. Hi s wife, Margo, died in
June of 1988. At MSM , Bob was a member
of Pi Kappa Alpha soc ial fraternity , on the
track and swimming team , a member of the
Miner staff, the MSM Glee Club, and the
Officers Club.

MSM with a B.S. degree in cerami c engineering. He was a me mber of th e Sigma Nu
soc ial fraternity (commander '3 2- ' 34),
member of the Glee C lub, an ROTC Cadet
Corporal , an alternate to the Stude nt Council
and corresponding secretary of the Orton
Society. In addition to port admini strator, he
was executive secretary to th e St. Loui s Port
DevelopmentCommi ssion and, in the 1970' s,
was president of Zero Manufacturing Co. of
Washin gton , Mo. He retired in 198 1.

1936
Robert W. Simmons writes: "] retired on
fi ve acres of waterfront on the eastern shore
of Chesapeake Bay. Enjoying th e tranqui lity
of county li vin g." Robert, a retired denti st,
and Jane live in Wittman , Md .

1935

1937

Warren B. Danforth writes: " From May
throu gh October I li ve with my w ife , Katherine, at our summer home at 816 Seventh
Street, Oakmont, PA 151 39. The other six
month s we are at our winter home at 130 I
Polk City Road , Ridge Ma nor Mobi le Park,
Box 92 , Haines C ity, FL 33844. " Warren
retired in 1975.

Walter F. Breuer writes: " ]'ve been retired
from th e Corps o f Engineers 16 years. Enjoy
California weather but wi sh it wou ld rain
once in awhile. " Wa lt and Haze l live in Port
Hueneme, Ca lif.

W . Gail Twyman, a retired St. Louis port
admini strator and former business executi ve, di ed Sept. 6, 1990. He graduated from

1938
Allen D. Bliss writes: "] have recovered
from a second multipl e co ron ary by- pass
surgery. Have bee n playing a lot of go lf.
Hope to attend Hom eco min g in 1993, my
55th. " Allen a nd Sue li ve in Ocean side, Ca lif.

Joseph W. Howerton w rites: " Lookin g
forward to seein g yo u at Homeco min g in
October 1990." He and C1 are ll en live in San
Diego, Calif.

1939
I. James Ulak writes: " I put my Florida
address on the (g ift ) ca rd in hope o f gettin g
an invitation toCe ntra l Florida meetin gs. We
did two years ago. Somehow we were mi ssed
in 1990." The Florida address for James a nd
Wilm a Jea n for the month s of Janu ary, February and March is Box 5320 SLR, 6 Queen
of Wate r, Lake Wales, FL 33853 . James and
Wi lma Jea n make their permane nt home in
Springfie ld, III. He is retired.

1940
Guy Brown Jr. w rites: "Our 50th anni versa ry of graduati o n and wedding anni versa ry
were ce lebrated in fin e sty le thank s to the
Alumni Association. I have ju st been e lec ted
as a counci lman for he C ity of Lakeway ." He
and Mary Lucille li ve in Au stin , Texas.
Edgar S. Miller writes: " Peg and I had a
fabu lou s tim e at my 50th gradu ati on in May.
Looking forw ard to our crui se throu gh the
Straights of Magell an a nd around th e ' Horn '
in early December. " Edga r is re tired and he
a nd Margaret li ve o n Jekyll Island , Ga.

Samuel A. Kurtzdi edJune9, 1990 in Roseville, Ca lif. accordi ng to inform ati o n co nta ined in a note rece ived fro m his wife,
Martha, 8597 Pe ndl eton Dri ve, Rosev ill e,
CA 9566 1. At MSM Sam was a me mbe r of
La mbda Chi Alph a, Blue Key, th e Rollamo
Board , Adverti s in g C ha irm an of the SI. Pat 's
Board , A.S .M. , Pres id ent o f the Class of ' 40,
on th e sw immin g team , ROTC, the CAA ,
was St. Pat in '39 and sec retary of the
Student Coun cil , also in ' 39 . He graduated
from MSM with a B.S. in meta llurg ica l
e ng ineerin g and served in the U.S. Navy in
World War II. He was e mployed for man y
yea rs with insurance co mpani es, land and
minin g co mpani es and was retired at the time
of hi s death.
Leslie James Maher di ed Apri l 9, 1990. At
MSM , Les lie was a me mber of Triangle
soc ial fraternity , He engaged in intramural
sports in 1939 and 1940, was an ROTC cadet
sa rge nt and first li e ute na nt , in c ivil pilot
tra inin g and was co mmi ss ioned a second
li eute nant upon gradu ati on with a degree in
mechani ca l eng ineerin g . After wo rkin g for
Be mi s Bros. Bag Co. for more than 10 years,
he moved to Eth y l Corp. in the ea rl y 1960s
and retired from Eth y l in the late 1980s.

1943
Fred E. Dreste writes: " Maril yn and] moved
in 1989 from Phoeni x, Ari z. to 35 Cochi se
Drive, Sedona, AZ 86336. " He is retired
from Motorola.
William H. F lood writes: " We ce lebrated
th e birth of our e ighth grand child (B rad fie ld
Brady) Willi a m Flood o n May 25 , 1990. He
is our fifth grandson. Brady, hi s parents and
hi s grandparents are doin g ni cely." Bill is
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·x . 'lIl iv' olTi " 1' (;ISSO 'iill . pror 'ssor) allh .
Ulli v 'rsil y or L ow ' 11 ill Low '11 . Mllss. H'
II l1 d J 'ann' li v' in A ·Ion. Muss.

A lbert G. McGuire Jr. writes: " Havi ng
retired as a full -time clergy man in September 1989, I am now servin g churches in the
U tah-Idaho area as an interim pas tor. " A lben
and Carol make their home in Roy, Utah.

EclwlII'd E. Gygnx wril es : " 1 I' 'Iired J;1I1. I .
I 99(l. Sold Illy hOllle. IIl0v'd back 10 SI.
LOlli s 10 b' n 'ar my duu ' hl ers alld rri 'nd s.
II 's a p 'rp 'Iual Vii 'ali OIl - I ·nni s. sw imming.
arbilral or 1'0 1' Ih ' B ' 11 '1' Busi n 'ss Bur au."

Hi!

19(
Cal

Hn

allC
Lawrence F. O'Neill writes: " Becky and I
have moved to Terre du L ac near Bonne
T erre. M o, L ots o f golf and good peopl e."
L arry i s retired from Washington University
in SI. L ouis.

Robcl'l L. Hannn wril ·s: " Re ' 'nll y visiled
Fr 'd Dr 'sl '. ' 4, . al hi s n 'w hOIIl ' ill S ·dona.
Ari z." Bob is pI' 'sid ' 111 or M Olorola- ll anmar
orp . in Lll ray '11 ·. llId. Boiland Mary li ve in
Balli ' GrOUlld. Ind.

Irvin D. Robbins writes: "Earli er thi s summer I had lhe di stin ct honor and pl easure of
representing the Uni vers ily of Mis ouri in
the academic proce sion al Ihe in stallati on
ceremonies for th e new chance llor al the
Uni versity or North arolina al Charl otte,"
Irvin is retired rromlhe J,A. Jones on trucli on Co. He and Trudy live in harl one,

A ' 'ordi ng 10 Ih ' "S I Ii "r/rlle Jnmcs R,
I'alll 1' " '1111 sign 'd up hi s 500l h n 'w oci' Iy or P ' Iro l ' lIm t il ,i ll ' 'rs III ·Illb·r. Jim . a
Ii ousioll-ba s'd 'onslilta ll l. is Ih ' rirsl PE

N.

1949
Elbel't EllswOI,th Comstock died Au g, 3.
1989. Elbert was awarded a B.S. degree in
pelroleum engineerin g from M SM . He was
employed w ilh onlinental Oil Co,; was a
consulting engineer in Wichil a Fa ll s, Texas;
and wa a peu'oleum engineer w ith aCIll
Operaling 0, also in Wi chila Fa ll s.

Jamc~

Higbie PolhcmllSdi 'd ill F 'brllary or
1990 in K noxvil k. T ·nn . accordill l-: 10 inl'orIll il li oll 1'1'0111
il b'rl L . anlpb· 11. 'JJ "
I urill g Jilll ' s colll;g ' da ys al M SM . h' wa s
vice pr'sid' llI of A .I.M .E. in 194 _-4, . a
nlci llb'r o f Ih ' Ell ,ill ' ' rs Illb . alld all
R.C .T.C'. cad' l ·orpol':l l. II ' gradua l 'd wilh
;1d 'gr'c in IVl inill " Ell ,ill ' 'rin l-:, A llh ' lilll .
of his dcal h. he was I' 'Iir 'd 1'1'01 11 III 'ri ean
Z i lie Co. or Masc ol. TI.: IIII. when: he had b ' ' n
IIlill ' sup ' rilll 'lId '111. Il is w idow. B 'al ri 'e.
I' ·sid.:s al _ I A
lillT Dri '. Mascol. TN

William H. Lenox writes: " I relired Jan, I ,
1990 rrom Contech onSlructi on Producls.
aft cr 37 yea rs. M oved from Midd lelown.
Ohio 10 Soulh Molina and we arc enjoy in g
reli remenl on L ake Hartwe ll. I am slill loing
so me recruilin g ror onl ech. inclu din g
UMR ," Bi ll and Beverl y li ve in T ownville,
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1944
Eclwin CCodcnllllln wril's: " lr 'li red 'I.
I . I {~ . aft·r . 5 1/ _ 'ars w ilh p" cia IIY
le' l Division Qr y' lops orp." ~ dwin and
hi s wir .. Nallcy. I' 'sid' ill SI. Olli s.
Donald Gcol'gc LePel'c di 'd May I . 1990.
al his hOIll ' ill SIOII ' M Olinl ili ll . a. a cord illg 10 illforllla l ioll 1'" 'iv'd rrolll A ,S, W CI' munn. ' 44. of W inSlolI al ·lIl. N..
on
was a 1I1'llIb 'r or Pi Kappll A lpha so 'ial
rrnl ' l'II il . lhe" M " lu b. A .I. E,E. alldwasoll
Ih' roolba ll squad whil . al M M , H ' was ill
Ih ' , . Nav durillg W orld Wa r II alld was
w ilh W 'slillgholiS' wh ' re h' was SUI ' rin lelld '111 of lIIallllfa 'Iurill g al Ih ' lilll ' or hi s
n:lirel1l ' III ill Ih 'arly 1980s .
Kenndh W, Sdwenebel'g. '44. '48. wril 'S :
" lill ellj oy illg relirenl ' llI 1'1'0111 , 6 11_ Y aI's
of ra ilrOHdill C. Havc I' 'Iul'll 'dl o M M lIIall Y
lim 's- 1I1 l'aSI Oil 'C a y 'ar," K'1I 11 'Ih is
I' 'Iir 'd 1'1'0 111 Ih '
ssocial ioll of lIIeri call
RllilrOllds. I k alld Mar 'ar ' I li ve ill EI ,i ll . III.
i lhe rt L, alll pb ·11. ' ,I " r 'porls: "SlIndy
(SunfOI'CI L.) Simons. ' 44, i s ill privllie pm 'l ie' ill Ev 'rgn:ell , 010."
WHITen

'''I,

Hclbcl'g wri les: " I relir 'd rrolll
- ICClric I .. - I. LOlli s. ill 198 ) alld
i1 111110Wa full -l im ' <':Ollsull allllO EIII 'rsoll 's
illlC!'II ;lI iOllal opc r;lIi Olls ill , ·oul. Kon:a. I
hilve li veu alld wllrk 'd ill , colli si lln : 1978.
LllOki ll 1-: ron ard 10 vi sililll-: lire Ro li n <.:a lllpu s ill Ih.:: lIeilr fUlure . III Ih ' llIe;llIlilne wi ll
I..cepl lrl: Ro ll a Buildill!,! lilhograph ill a prOIII iI ; m ~ rso ll

FA. , 0

lass oj' 1945: Carl Finley, Vem on Kast/lIl, Stacia Km·ten,
II ' nl pia' in nly otTi , .... (N ole: T he Rolla
Building lilhognlph WalTen refer s to is
available 10 all Ihose eontl'ibuting 10 the
ilvel' levcl and above in the Centlll'y Club.)
T ire a Idr ss for Walrll ilild Pok Hui i ' PO
Box 55 , 7. . ul. KoreH,
O. MOlTis Sieverl wril es : "1 am rei ired.
Fishillg. go lf ilnd s me consultin"." O. M , is
Ih I' 'Iired pI' 'sid III of olar Turbilles Inc. o f
an D iego. T h' Si 'v.:rt s li ve in a Jolla.
ali I'.
G lenn L. Slanley .II'. wril s: " 1 am rei ired
bUI slill doin ' part -l ime IIgilleeri llg 'onsullillg: 1101oilly for 'nj oY III'III bU I also p rsonally b' li vc Ilral I' ' lir'l11 III all b' hazar lous
10 YOllr h ·allh . I al so elljoy play ing in Ih
UMR alulllil i balld 011': a year. " lenll alld
Ju n ' li v.: ill arb n lal . III.

1945
Robc l'l F. Schmidl wril ·s: " I' ve I' lir.:d as
I 'c hlli al dircc lor of olOllial M elal s o. alld
;lIn 1I 0W s' rvi n ' part lilll ' as I ' 'hnica l 'onslillani 10 Ihal finn ." Bob ilnd Juliel li v III
Wri chl sv ilk. Pil .

1946
Geol'gc E: Burkl' wri les : " I I' 'Ii r'd March I .
19 Oaft '1' _5 'ars as cou illy ellgi neerrorlh'
Ollill or rVl mris. Nc\- krsey ," 'on: . alld
Barbllr;1 live ill Morri stowlI, ..I .

He

1947
A nton L eonc died May 10, 1990, A t UMR,
A IIIOIl was a meillber ofthe Engineer 's lub.
Ihe " M " lub. A.S. ,E., and lett ered in bOlh
football an Ilrack. He recei ve I a B.S,degree
in 'i vil engineerin g. and was wilh Ihe Mi ssouri Del artmenl of Tran 'porl alion from
w hi h he was rei ired. Hi s son. John Gi lberl
Leone, rec ived an B, . ill 1970 and an M ,S.
in 197 1 from UMR in engineerin g management.
Keith D. Sheppard w riles: " 1 relired (from
AM R nergy orp . Da llas). on Dec, I.
1986. Enj oy ing co if. lenlli s. badmin lon and
Ihe n w availabilil Y I' lime." He and Jean
li ve ill Dallas,

1948
Robel'l T. Kracht wri l s: " I have been reIiI' 'd fi ve years now ( fro m M axon
rp.),
B Ih hildren have now rini shd hool and
we ar inlhe process oflry ing 10 sell our New
Jers y hom ' Hlld move 10 Hilton Head.
If. bein o a 'ar buff and working in Ihe
Nava l A ademy Parenl S lu b have kepi me
as busy as I wa lll 10 b ," He alld arole live
in Bask illg Rid g . N.J .
Wall el' A. Malhews wril 'S: " 1 r ' lir'd fro m
Bussillalln Di vision, ooper IlIdllslri s. I.
Loui s. M o, in Jun ' 1990 aft er 4_ yea rs wilh
Ihal l:olllpally." Wall er li ves ill I. LOlli s.

Chlll'les H. Lloyd writ es : "Old engineers do
not make news." hm le and Nancy li ve in
Spring field. Mo. He is retired.
We have been nOli fied of the death of Rich,wd .John Menze, He graduated from MSM
wilh a B.S. degree in melallurgical engineering and . pri or 10 th at, he had been a sludenl
a ' sislanl in metallurgy department and a
member of ASM and A IME.
Bob B. Myers. has joined Wilbur Smilh
Associales and has been appointed as A ssociate-in-Charge of it s Baltimore offi ce. He
retired from Ihe M ary land Siale Highway
Admi ni strali on in the sprin g of 1990. Pri or
10 his work in M ary land, Bob served in
vari ous fi eld and enlral offi ce positions w ith
the Federal Hi ghway Ad mini Slralion, Bob
li ves in A rn old . Md,
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Robert R. Penman . ' 49. ' 50, wril e : " J
r ' lireci rrom T exas Insu·ument. afl er 3 year
of service. on Jan. 5, 1990. I am now doing
on ulling work in Ihe rield of managemenl
dev lopmenl and qualily Issuran e. plu
spendin o more lime w ilh my six grandchildren." RobeI'I and Jean li ve in Swansea.
M ass.
G ordon E. Raym er wril e : " M y wife,
Dorolhy (llee W alra lh), Robert ' Monty '
Mont gom el'Y ' 44 . hi ' wi fe, il ( nee
Wa lralh), Marl ne W Alrath Ril ey, and I were
in Rolla M ay _6 forlh buria l rMrs. George
( " mma) W alralh , Mr. nn I Mrs, W alralh
ow ned and operalecllhc al-M o are al old
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Highway 66 and I I th Street from 1946 to
196 1." Gordon and Dorothy live in Oxnard,
Ca lif. He is retired from Lockheed.
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Harold M. Telthorst writes: "Sti ll working
and enjoying it. Four grandchildre n and one
moreon the way. Rea ll y enjoyed Homeco ming last year. It was good to see the mature
group. " Harold and Virginia li ve in Topeka.
Kan. He is civil engineer-assistant secre tary
for Hamm Asphalt Co. in Perry, Kan .
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Arthur L. Tucker writes: "[ retired o n Sept.
30. 1990 (from Consoer. Towsend and Associates and w ill re main in Nap les, Fla.".
Landon C. Viles writes: "The biggest excitement so far this year was the kind yo u
don't want - I had a heart attack in late
February. Fortunately, it was a mild one and
I got to th e hospital immediatel y so heart
damage was held to a minimum. As of midJune, I am doi ng fine. " Landon is retired
from the U.S. Air Force. He and Virgini a li ve
in Orlando, Florida.
William A. Wundrack writes: " Mary Ann
(M il es) and I are enjoyi ng a two year assignment in EI Salvador. The country is beautiful
and climate great." Bill is vice president
R&D-advanced technology for Sverdrup
Corp. in St. Loui s.

1950
Laurel D. Berger, who ret ired from the
Illinois Department of Transportation in 1984
after 35 years or service, has bee n inducted
into the UMR Academy of Civil Engineers.
He is a member of the Illinois Soc iety of
Profess iona l Engineers and the Illinois Association of Highway Engi neers. Laurel and
Mary live in O ' Fa ll on, III.
Robert L. BIoom e writes: " I have become
q uite acti ve in the Men's Garden C lub of
Anderson. We are looki ng forward to attending the nati onal convention of the Men 's
Garden C lub in Des Moines, Iowa in the
middle of June." Bob and Sybil live in
Anderson , Ind.
R. Frederick Boedy, M.D. of the Medica l
Co llege of Georgia has informed the alumni
association that his father , Robert Donald
Boedy, d ied on Aug. 30, 1990. He was retired at the time of hi s death .
Florette Brownell of 315 N. Washington,
Cuba City, W I 53807 , informs that George
Brownell died in July of 1989. George received a B .S. degree in minin g eng in eerin g
from MSM and was employed by Deere a nd
Company. At MSM , he was a membe r of
A.I.ME in the fa ll of 1949-1 950.
Stanley Dolecki has been elec ted preside nt
of th e Mis souri Soc ie ty of Profess io na l
Engineers (MSPE) . Stan is a past president
of th e St. Lou is Chapter ofMSPE and served
a number of years as an MSPE state director.
He has prev iously held the offices of MSPE
treas urer, sec retary, vice president and pres ident e lec t. Stan is a project man ager and
man ager of new business development for
the St. Louis office o f Bl ack a nd Veatch
Engineers-Architects. Stan and Nancy li ve
in Chesterfield, Mo.

Class of 1950, Group One, First Row: Paul Hllbelj Dick Rowton, Paul Carroll, [rv Hawkins, Bob Franklin, Eddie Frallklill, Bob Peppers,
Peggy Peppers, Ralph Wolfram, Peggy Wolfram. Second Row: Earl Bage, Mary Huber, Bill Haymes, DOli Peterson, Mary Petersoll,
Norman Schneider, Jeannette Schneider, John Nichols, Marthe Nichols, Betty Ponder, Robert Ponder. Third Row: Dottye GUrl/ea,
Robert Gurnea, Betty Achesoll, Ed Acheson, Lillian Silver, Sidney Silver, Jeall Zerweck, Carl Zerweck, Lorraine Spackler, DOll Spackler,
Blackie Berger, Mary Berger, Susan Wright, Harold Wright. Fourth Row: Lucille Ruprecht, Ruth Cady, Lucy Grimlll, Betty Martillg,
Norma Kaller, Dottie Branson, Donald Bransoll, Edlla Scott, Jim Scott. Fifth Row: Bill Ruprecht, Dave Grimm, Dick Marting, Jo e
Kaller. Sixth Row: Willis Cady, Doris Green, Paul Greell (behind), Bill Collins, Larry Spallier, Elaine Spanier, Daisye Howell, Bellnett Howell, Raymond Ruenheck, Jack Painter, Dellise Guth, Jack Guth.
Bernard J . Eck is director of product deve lopment for the Griffin Wheel Co. in Chicago. He has been e lected a Fe ll ow of the
America n Society of Mecha ni ca l Engi neers.
Bernard lives in Elmhurst, III.

Carl K. Mann writes: " I retired from Nooter
Corp. , St. Loui s, Mo., afte r 39 1/2 years of
service. Enjoying retire ment complete ly inc lud ing sw imm ing, trave ling, a nd playin g
bridge." Carl and Norma li ve in St. Loui s.

We have learned that Clyde C. Freeman of
Poplar Bluff, Mo. has died. He obtained a
B.S. degree in minin g eng in eerin g, pe troleum option. Hi s so n, Raymond A. Freeman , '72, '73, '80, is a c he mica l engineer
with Mon sa nto Co. in St. Loui s.

Donald W. Marshall wri tes: "A not her great
year. Spent three month s in th e Orlando,
Florid a area thi s past winter in our travel
trailer. Got in some go lf and s ight see in g. We
are sti ll enjoyin g our lake home. -boating,
go lf a nd the usual mainte nan ce on our ho me
see ms to always keep us busy. Our bes t
rega rd s to a ll at MSM." Don and Lou li ve in
Sun set Beac h, Mo. He is re ti red from th e
U.S. Publi c Hea lth Service.

Donald L. Honerkamp and hi s wife, Va lerie Ruth, li veat I 932 Overlook Road , Full erton, CA 9263 1. Donald is retired from Arco.
David Charles Kinder died in Ja nuary of
1990 accordin g to inform ati on from Ea rl
Brunkhorst , '51. C harles died in Florida
w here he had retired . At MSM C harl es a
me mber of A.I. ChE, A lph a C hi Sigma, and
M.S. PE He received hi s B.S. degree in
chem ica l engin eerin g. He had been emp loyed
by th e Eag le-Picher Co.; the Ameri ca n Z in c
Co.; and ZNO Resea rch Lab, ASARCO.
Alvin C. King writes: " I re tired at the e nd of
April 1987 from Granite C ity SteeL Enjoying tra ve lin g around the co untry visitin g o ur
g randch il d re n. Ce lebrating our 40th wed ding anni versary thi s year." A lvi n a nd Verna
li ve in Edwardsv ill e, III.

William G. Paulsell writes: " We have retired in Lakeport , Ca lif. Our children are in
Ca li fo rni a so we will probably stay here ."
Willi a m ret ired as vice preside nt of NGC.
Wilbert F . Stoecker has been e lected a
Fe ll ow by th e America n Society of Me chan ica l Engineers. Bill is professor e meritu s of
mechani ca l e ng inee rin g at the Uni versity o f
Ill in o is a nd is recog ni zed as an ex pert in th e
fi e ld o f refri gerati on and its assoc iated tec hnology. Bill a nd Pat li ve in Urbana. III.
John W. Weingaertner writes: "Planning
to be in Rolla for Homecoming thi s yea r."
John is re tired from the U.S . V A Hospital. He
and Jean li ve in St. Loui s.

Carl E. Wojan died at hi s hom e in Perry.
Iowa on Jan. 20, 1990, according to word
rece ived from his w ife Eleanor. A transfer
student from Wi sco nsin In stitute of Tec hnology,Carl wasa me mberof AIMME while
atte ndin g MSM. He graduated wit h a degree
in minin g e ngin eering. He was e mpl oyed by
the Fri sco and CNW railroad and th e Peabody Coa l Co. before go in g to wo rk for the
Milwaukee Ra ilroad . He re tired after25 years
of service w ith th e rai lroad.

1951
C. Dudley Blancke Jr. writes: "Just return ed from a ho liday in Australia." Dud ley
is a re tired, se lf- e mployed co nsu ltant. He
a nd Martha live in Hot Springs. A rk.
Richard D. Broaddus di ed Sept. 3, 1990.
Dick served in the U.S. Army in World War
II and was a re tired civil e ngin eer w ith th e
U.S. Geo logica l S urvey w here had worked
for approx im ately 30 yea rs. During his MSM
days, he was employed by the U.S.G.S. du ring
the summ ers. An out -of- tow n guest fo r th e
se rvices was hi s cousin. Wayne (Pat) R.
Broaddus Jr. , '55. Survi vo rs include hi s
w ife, Evangeline, two so ns and three grandc hildren.
Thomas C. Browne writes: "Sti ll li ving and
breathing. Guess that's a big part of the
whole ." Tom and Peg live in Devon, Pa. He
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is a laboratory manager-quali ty co ntrol fo r
Resco Products Inc. in Norri stow n, Pa.
Earl R. Brunkhorst writ es: " Robert W.
Brunkhorst, '71 , has mo ved to 5 North fi eld
Dri ve. Newnan, Georgia 30265. He is seni or
manufac turin g engi neer for Y okogaw a
Engineer Corp. of A merica." Ear l is retired
from Ae ro nauti cs A ssoc iation. He and Bon·
nie li ve in Franklin, N. H.
John B. G riffith writes : " Looking forward
to th e fo rti eth reuni on. I'm happil y modern izin g an 88-year-o ld rai l line wi th th e newes t
co ntrol technology ." John is senior proj ec t
manager for Sout heastern Pennsy l vani a
Transportat ion A uth ori ty in Phil adelphi a. He
and Joan li ve in Wes t Chester. Pa.
Daniel G . Hestetune w ri tes : " Du rin g 1990 I
am prov idi ng techni ca l ass istance for Coal
Indi a Ltd . at th eir northern coa l fi elds openstri p coal operati ons." Da n is a sel F- employed mining consultant. He and Beth li ve
in V irgini a, M inn .
Lester W . Holcom b writes : " 1 I'etired from
th e position o f superin tendent o f hi ghways
of Randolph County, III. on Dec . 3 1. 1987.
after 38 112 years with th e Ill inoi s Depart ment of Tran sport ati on and Randolph County.
I am now working full ti me - part time??
assisting my son. T im,'79, with our co nsultin g engi neer .bu siness - Holco mb Foundation Engineerin g." W oody is pres ident and
hi s son. Tim : is vice president of Holco mb
Foundati on Engin eerin g, RR 7. Box 199,
Carbondale. I L 6290 I .
Geor ge L. Kni ght. who is foundry superin tendent fo r J C Steel and Sons in Statesville.
N.C.. has been honored by the melting meth ods and materi als di vision of the Ame ri ca n
Foundry men' s Society w ith th e Award for
Excell ence in Committee Acti vity . George
and June li ve in Statesvi ll e.
Elmer D. Packheiser writes: " M y wife.
Dori s. and I have retired to Greencastle, Pa.
I wo rked fo r Westin ghouse in Ba ltim ore.
M d. We wo uld be delighted to welcome any
MSM-UM R alumni to thi s peaceful little
town. M y bro th er. Fr ank,' 50, and siste r.
Il ene. still ha ve the home farm in Rolla from
which Frank and I traveled during our years
at M SM -UM R." Elmer is a retired Wes tin ghouse engineer and hi s brother. Frank . is a
bu ye r of marine transport ati on for A moco.
Paul S. Pender writes : "On Ju ly 23 . 1990 I
was awarded th e A rm y Bronze Star M eda l
by th e U.S . Arm y for acti ons in th e Battl e of
the Belgian Bulge in 1944. It took th e A rm y
46 yea rs to arri ve at thi s co nclu sion. I appreciate this action but it sure took me back to a
lot of W orld W ar II memories'l A lso I beca me a li fe member of the A nci ent and
A cce pted Scotti sh Ri te in Grand Ra jJi ds.
M ich. It appears th at I am ca tching up '" Paul
is retired and was last emp loyed by Holmes
and Bl ack Inc. He and Evelyn Ho li ve in East
L ansin g. M ich.
W iley T . Ruh l. ' 5 1,'52. wri tes : " 1 retired
from TRW in 1989 foll owi ng 23 112 yea rs of
service w i th the co mpany. M y wife and I are
enjoying th e retirement and our th ree grand-
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Class of 1950, Group Two, First Row (sitting): Sid Duerr, Joan Duerr, Jack Brown (Miller shirt), Dot Brown (behilld), Alden William.s,
Lois William s, Joyce Schmidt. Second Row (sitting) : Bill Speece, Jan Speece, Bruce Miller, Sidney Silver, Aaron Greenberg, John
Wick ey, Carol McNely, Warren McNely, D. W. Breuer, Oliver Jorcke, Dorothy Jorcke. Third Row: Jackie Judah, Don Mars hall, Lou
Marshall, Robert Gates, Opal Gates, J. Kent Roberts, Winona Roberts, Bob Settgas, Lorraine Settgas, Elmer Breidert, Bill Edwards.
Fo urth Row: Russell Judah, Earl Reynolds, Dorothy Reynolds, Victor Hinch, Marianne Hinch, Charles Brinkmann, Brenda
Brinkmann, Al Strain, Bob Strain, Madge Hollenbach, Marion Maag. Fifth Row: Linus Renner, Bernice Renner, Cynthia Johnston,
Lou Greco, Sharon Dunn, Karl DllIlIl (b ehind), Mervin Shallafelt, Donna Shallafelt, Mary Jane Buel, Bob Buel, Del Hollenbach, Ray
Maag. Sixth Row: Don Samuel, Ralph Johnston, Helen Muehring, John Muehring (behind), James McDonald, Harold Theerma nn,
Marie Tll eermann, Albert Krainess, Sarah Krain ess, Tom Herrmann, BUllny Herrmalln, Stan Dolecki, Nancy Do leck~ Billy Browngard.
Se venth Row: Clarellce Isbell, Betty Jo Isbell, Bob Flippo, Peggy Flippo, Robert Davis, Russell Dieffenbach, Peggy Dieffenbach, Gabe
Gabelmann, Clarence TU/l.niclifJ, Carol TUlllliclifJ, John Weingaertner. Eighth Row: Bernie Wagller, Chris Wagner, Andy Andreasen,
Phyllis Andreasen, Lloyd Phillips, Leslie Brant Robison, Gloria Kun z, Charlie KUllz.
children." Wi ley and M ari on li ve in W estminster, Cali f.
Thom as A . Simpson writes: " First grandson. Westen Bradley Simpson, was born
Nov. 2 1, 1989." Th omas is adjunct assoc iate
professor emeritu s at the Uni versi ty of A labama.
Clifford A . Statler w rites : " 1have accepted
reloc ati on back to A rkansas where we plan to
retire in September o f th is year ( 1990).
L ook ing forwa rd to travel. fi shing and gol f.
A bsolutely no pl ans for any wo rk in th e
future." CI i f ford wi II reti re as a proj ec t director for V ickers Inc. of Searcy where he and
Helen presently l ive.
Floyd M . Teter died A ug. 26. 1990. Floyd
rece ived a B.S. degree in mining engineerin g
with a petroleum opti on from MSM. He
served in the U.S. A rm y w it h Patton' s Third
A rm y in W orld W ar II and had been a resident of Ro ll a since 1947. He began emp loyment wi th th e U. S. Geological Survey in
June of 195 1 and reti red in 1982.

1952
John A . Bara, Jr. died in September of
1989. A t M SM John a member of the T ech

Clu b, Tau Beta Pi, Independents, A I M E,
AS M , He recei ved a B.S . in metall urgica l
engineering. He w as employed by Union
Carb ide, was a student at Oak Ridge School
of Reac tor T echnology, worked for Battel le,
A tomics Intern ati onal in Canoga Park, Cali f. ,
and was a design engineer for M cD onnell
Douglas Mi ssi le and Space in Santa M onica,
Cali f.

the company . W ally and Lorraine live in
Ri ver Ridge, La.
Darus S. W estmoreland w rites: " I am reall y enjoying retirement. " Daru s is retired
fro m the Missouri Public Service Co. He and
Evangeline li ve in Blue Springs, Mo.

1953

James R. Borberg w ri tes: 'Tm thinking of
retir ing in about fi ve years - hav ing too
much fu n to qui t now." James i s the general
manager fo r H ampton Roads Sa nitati on
Di stri ct in V irgini a Beach, Va. ,where he and
Jay ne li ve.

James E. Cauthorn wri tes: " M y beloved
w i fe of 36 years passed away April 23, 1989.
I have fi ve children, all marri ed, and si x
grandchi ldren. " James i s a senior engineer
w i th AT& T N et wo rk Cable Systems i n
Omaha, Neb.

Gertrude M aday of 6 12 A S. 15th St. . A rl ington, V a. informs of the death of Donald S.
M aday, June 26. 1990. D onald was a member ofG. D.I. , A. I.M. E. , T ech. Club and pres ident 01' the Freshman Class whi le attending
MS M . A fter graduat ing w ith a B.S . degree in
min ing engineeri ng, Donald was emp loy ed
with the V eterans A dm ini stration in several
capacities in the W ashington D .C. area .

E ugene J . Poschel wri tes : " I am a charter
member of the N orth west Florida Sy mphon y
Orchestra (pl ay the violin)." Posc hel is retired from ci vil service. He and Gin ny live in
Ft. W alton Beach. Fla.

Waldem ar D. Stop k ey, chi ef ad mi nistrati ve officer of W alk. H ay del and A ssociates.
has been elec ted as senior vice president of

1954
James R . Patterson has been inducted into
the UM R Academy of Ci vil Engineers. Bob
i s president of Show-M e Rentals in Sikeston,
Mo. and i s a member of the Si keston Development Council. the A meri can Rental As soci ati on. the Intern ati onal Sanitar y Suppl y

c.
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II
A ssociati on and the M issouri Society of
Professional Engineers. He i s the president
of the MSM·UMR A lumni A ssociation and
a member of the 'vl issouri A lumni A lli ance.
He and hi s wife, M an ha. li ve in Sike lOn ,
M o.

1955
T he alumni association has been noti fi ed by
Nell Boze that her husband , Ralph E . Boze,
died A ug. 28, 1990. Ralph graduated from
MSM w ith a B .S. degree in min ing engineering and worked as a petro leum engineer. A t
MSM , he was a member of the T ech Club,
th e Spelun kers Club, Sigma Gamma Epsilon, and A IMME. He was employed with
Helmerich and Payne for 16 1/2 years. In
add iti on to hi s wife, he is survi ved by a son
and a daughter.
W illiam M . Hallett writes : " Our new address is (home) 5 14 1 N. V ia Velazquez,
T ucson, A Z8 57 15 (mailing) P.O. Box 642 16,
Tucson, A Z 85740- 12 16, phone 602-5 292857 ." B ill is retired from Ca terpillar.
James W . Rethmeyer wri tes: " M y wife,
L aura, and I are enjoy ing our new home at
7 16 L ark Circle, Raymore, MO 6408 3." Jim
is supervisor, structural speci ficati ons. for
B lack and Veatch in K ansas Ci ty , M o.

1956
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M abel Bentill a of 60 I Wes t 8th St. , Quanah,
T X 79252, informs th at Kenneth Raymond
Bentilla died Jul y 4, 1986. At MSM , he was
a member of A IMME. He graduated with a
bachelor's degree in mining engineerin g. He
wa s employed with Boei ng A irpl ane in

Seattle, Wash.; Ehrsam & Sons in Enterprise,. Kan.; as a mechani cal engineer for the
1. 1. Cafe Co. in Rockfo rd, lll. ; as a design
engineer for Beloit Corp. in W isconsin : as a
design and development engineer for the
E.D. Etn yre and Company; for the I ll inois
Di vi sion of Hi ghways; and was a senior
engineer with Georgia Paci fic in Quanah,
T exas .
T he " Salem News" reports that Homer E .
Dillard JI'~ has recei ved a pa tent for a " vo ice
to mu sic converter," whi ch elec troni ca ll y
convert s a single voice into a barbershop
quartet. T he vo ices produced are in exact
harmony wi th the ori ginal voice. Homer and
hi s wi fe, Helene, live in Bri dgeton, M o. He
is w ith M cDonnell Douglas in St. L oui s.
Arthur Reetz Jr. writes : " I retired from
NASA Headq uarters las t year, where I was
th e program manager for the Gamma-Ray
Ob servatory. Earlier w ith NAS A , I was the
program engineer for the Hubb le Space
Telescope and V oyager M i ss ions and di rected the ini tial research in space radiation
effects and shi elding. I am now wit h SA IC in
W ashingto n, D.C. , providing fl ight program
ma nage ment support to NASA 's Space
Phys ics Di vision." A rthur and Marlene li ve
in Mc lean, Va.

1957
Donald L. Henson , (B.S. mining engineering, ' 57, B .S. ci vi l engineerin g. ' 6 1), w ri tes:
"On M ay I , 1990 I was promoted to chief
engineer, M issouri Departm ent of Conservati on." Don and A lice li ve in Jefferson
City,M o.

H. Bob Williams died Feb. 2 1, 1990, accord ing to word recei ved from hi s wife, Doro thy,
of Route I , Box 62, H erod, IL 62947. Whi Ie
attend in g MSM , he was on the Student
Council, a member of the ' M ' Cl ub, the
Engineers Clu b, the Independents, ASCE,
sophomore class vice president, lettered in
football , and was on the track squad. He
recei ved his B. S. degree in ci vil engineering.
He was past partn er and manager of W il liams Quarry at the time of his dea th.

1958
Dale W . H arris, ' 58 , ' 59. writes: " I was
promoted to deputy direc tor offli ght proj ects
one yea r ago, I am also a seni or exec uti ve in
the N ASA/Goddard Space Flight Center in
Greenbelt. Md ." He li ves in Brookev ille,
Md.
Joseph A . M ickes, who is an assistant chief
of engineer of operations for the M issouri
H ighway and Transportat ion Departm ent in
Jefferson City , has been inducted into the
UMR Academy of Civ il Engi neers. Joseph
has served w ith th e Mi ssouri Hi ghway and
Transportation Departm ent for 3 1 years. He
i s a fo rmer chairman of th e Govern ors A dvisory Commi ttee for Traffic Safety. Joseph
and Darl ene li ve in Jefferson Ci ty , Mo.
George D. T omazi has been inducted into
the UMR Academy o f Elec tri cal Engineering. He is currently the director, design and
co nstruction for M allinckrodt Inc. Tomazi
has been with M all inckrodt Inc. since 1975.
In 197 0 he received an Honorary Degree o f
Professional Elec trica l Engineer from UM R.
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He also has an M.S. degree in electeri ca l
engineerin g and an MB A degree. He i schairman of the M issouri Board of A rchi tec ts,
Pro fessional Engineers and Land Surveyo rs
and is a regi stered pro fessional engineer in
si x states i nclud in g M i ssouri and Ill in ois.
George and L ois live in Florissant, M o.

1959
Robert E. Briscoe writes: " I have been w i th
M i ssouri Public Service as a o f meter engineer for 17 years. We have three sons: one
who is currently enrolled at UMR ." Robe:t
and M arth a li ve in Sedalia, M o.
Donald E. Hender son has been appointed
vice president o f the western area of Contech
Constru cti on Products Inc. He and Carolyn
li ve in M idd letow n, Ohi o.
Ken neth J. H eutel wri tes: " 1 have bee n
pro moted to secti on Chief, effec tiveness
engineerin g head o f reliabi lity and sa fety
departm ent forthe M cDonnell Douglas Electronic Sys tems Co mpany- L asers and Electronic Sys tems." Kenneth li ves in Sl. Charles, Mo.

1960
Ralph G. A ngle wri tes: " Have been li vin g in
Pinehurst, N.C. for three years and play ing
lots of go l f. We have 40 courses w i thin a 20
mile radius. Great fun ." Ralph is a reti red
teacher.
W alter H . Dickens writes: "M y wife. Betty .
and I are reti red in Dixo n. Mo. Spend lots of
time vaca tioni ng in the Branson, M o. area .
Class mates and friends are in vited to stop in
for a visil. L ooking forwa rd to 30 yea r
Homecoming ce lebrat ion." Walter is reti red
from the U.S. A rm y.

robe
Jam es L. Eckhoff has been inducted into the
UMR A cademy of Elec trical Engineeri ng.
He was recogni zed by th e academy for hi s
contributi on s 10 and leadershi p in ce rt ain
engi neeri ng fun cti ons of manu fac turin g and
procurement of co mputer products. Ec khorf,
who has been with A T & T since 196 1, is
presently manu faclUring vice president , data
sys tems products, AT& T , L isle, III. James
and M yrn a li ve in Napervi ll e, III.
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Louis C. Rephlo has been inducted into th e
UMR Academy of Elec tri ca l Engineeri ng.
Reph lo was recogni zed for hi s co ntribut ions
to and lead ership in teleco mmu nica ti ons
engi neering functions includ ing management
of the des ign and implementation or large
mai nrrame and min ico mp uter sys tems.
Reph lo recentl y beca me vice pres ident-e lectri c operati ons at W es t Virgini a Power, a
di vision of Utili corp Uni ted, after being w ith
AT & T for 29 years. L oui s and Ruth live i ;.
L ew isburg. W . Va.
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Class of 1955, First Row: Bob Oetting, Tommie Ruth Oetting, William Hallett, jan e Hallett, john Miles, Cam Bamds, Doris Barnds,
Peggy Collier. Second Row: Pat Broaddus, Jail Weitzel, Pete Weitzel, C. W. "Willie" Schumall, Evelyn Schuman, Walter Casler,
Ma rgaret Casler, E velYIl Baker, Chester Baker, Ray Pfaff Third Row: j im Franklin, Charlotte Frallklin, Richard Berg, Katie Berg,
james Mullen, Richard Kaiser, Norma Lu Kaiser, Scott Porter, Barbara Porter.

David C. M cNeely writes : " I am back in th e
HouslOn area. Can' t seem to stay away from
lhe industry I rea ll y enj oy. M y wire, Nadine.and I have been married almos t 32 yea rs;
ha ve th ree granddaughters and two grand sons. " Da ve and Nad ine li ve in Sprin g,
T exas where he is a senior engineer w i th
Go lden Strata Services.

;upply
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ce ived hi s B.S Degree in ci vil engineerin g.
He was a hydra ulic engineer with the Little
Roc k Di stri ct o f th e Corp s of Engi neers at the
time of hi s death.

1965
Roy D. Hays has been inducted into the
UMR Academy of Elec tri ca l Engineerin g.
Dr. Hays was recogni zed for his co ntributi ons and leadership in engineerin g function s
of radar and radio freq uency seekers, waveform des ign and signal process ing, mathemati ca l modeling and co mputer simulati on,
foreign technology analys i s, and elec tro nic
warfare. H e is senior vice presiden t, Dy netics Inc., in Huntsv ille, A la. and Fl. W alton
Beach, Fla. Roy and Sandy li ve in Huntsville.
C lyde A . Vandivort,'65,'67, has led a
management group of fi ve of the 12 empl oyees of Chek-T eeh, a software co mpany, in
purchasing a maj ority interest in th e Purin a
Mi ll s Inc . subsidi ary. Clyde report s that the
co mpany will be able to tap custO:ll erS and
dealers outside th e Purina network while still
serving Purina dea lers and customers. ChekTech's office will remain at 543 Hanley
Indu stri al Court, Brent wood, M o. Clyde and
Beverl y li ve in Kirk wood, Mo.

Class of 196Q, First Row: Glenn Cordes, Shirley Cordes, Leland Hau.th, Zoe Anll Hauth, Carl Daubel, Shirley Daubel, Sallie Landers,
Lee Landers, Joyc e Woodwa rd. Second Row: Rosey Hoffmall, Vic Hoffmall, Bill O'Neal, Tom Cooper, Doris Priesmeyer, Bill Priesmeyer, Connie Byrne, William Byrne, John Woodward. Third Row: Andy Anderson, Don G u.nthel~ Bruce Bramjitt, Rosemary Dellk,
Bill Dellk, Roberta Bowers, Martin Bowers, Harold Schuetz. Fourth Row: Jerry Gilmore, Pat Pendletoll, Ken Pelldleton, Frank Watson,
Janet Watson, Betty Dickens, Walter Dickells, Louise Schroer, Herb Schroer.

1961
Robert G. Biermann died Feb. 12. 1990,
accordin g to informati on prov ided by Laura
J. Greenfield of Tucson, Ariz. A t MSM,
Robert was a member of A.S.C.E., was sccretary- treas urer of th e Photo Club in ' 58-' 59.
After receiv in g a B.S. degree in ci vil engineeri ng, he was emp loyed by the Federa l
Aviat ion Agency, th e Fi re Underw ritcrs,
Kankakee Water Co., Kar lock Enterpri ses
and was manager of th e wa ter and was te
water department of th e Papago T ri ba l U til ity A uthorit y at the time o f hi s dea th.

The Oil and Gas JOllrnal of July 16, 1990
report s that Larry E. Farmer has been named
managi ng direc tor o f Brown and Root Marin e. Larry joined Brown and Root in 1976.
Jimmy D. Ha hs. '6 1,'66, wri tes : " I becamc
an associa te professor o f th e Sc hoo l o f
Ap pli ed Sc ience and Technology - Eas t
Tennessee State U ni ve rsity in the fall of
,1 990." Jimmy and Ruth live in Johnson City.
Tenn .

1962
N. Patrick Duvall writes: " Doing lots of
traveling; trips to London, Ro me, and FrankI'urt. I wa selected for A meri ca n Institute of
As tro nauti cs and Aeronauti cs 'out standing
techni ca l management award ' for 747-400
co mbo program in June 1990. Pat is manager-7471767 ca rgo ystems fo r Boein g in
Seattl e, W ash., where he and Kay li ve.
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James R. Hesse w ri tes: "A meri ca n Brass
Co. was purchased by Outok umpu Copper
Company of Finl and in September 1990. I
just co mpl eted a tour of Outok um pu 's plan ts
in Sweden, Holl and and Spain. Am li ving
wit h my 14-year-old son, Dan , in Buffalo.
The ot her four sons are on their own. Have
two grandsons and a granddaughter. " Jim is
di rector-technica l depart ment , Outok umpuAmeri ca n Brass.

Nation heading up their engineerin g department. " Bill and Beverl y li ve in W elling,
Okl a.

1963

Sam L. Smith and hi s wife, Glath a, li ve at
3290 Majesti c Pri nce Dri ve, Owensboro,
KY 42303-2435. Sam is engineerin g manager for the NSA divisi on of South wire
Company in Hawesv ille, K y.

Wayne F. Balsman, '63,'64, wr ites: " I was
promoted to vice preSident , proces s co ntrol
engineerin g at Epstein Process Engineering.
Enj oy the co nsulting bu siness. Fami ly is
doi ng we ll wi th two in co llege and one enterin g in '9 1. " T he Balsmans li ve in Crys tal
Lake, III.

Al'vinkumal' M. Shah w rites: " We have
started a new business. Acqu ired the West
Coas t V ideo fra nchi se for video rental and
sale in Add ison, Illinois." A rvind is also a
proj ect engineer for J. 1. Case Co. in Hinsdale,
III. He and M alti live in A ddi son.

1964

Ka thry n Custer of 1287 Wa shin gton Road ,
Pittsburgh, Pa., 15228, sends news of the
death of her hu sband , Ph ill ip Edward
C uster, on A ug. 8, 1990. Phi lli p recei ved a
B.S. in ci vil engineerin g from the Uni ve rsit y
of Idaho and a M.S. from UMR. He was
co mm issioned int o the Army in 1958 and
spent 24 yea rs of ac ti ve duty with th e A rmy
Corps of Engineers and retired as a Lt. Co l.
Subsequentl y he li ved in Pitt sburgh w here he
practi ced as a professional engineer.

C. Stuart Fen 'ell, who is an assi stant professor in the Department of Engineerin g Technology at New M ex ico State Uni versity in
Las Cru ces, has been inducted into th e UMR
Academy o f Ci vil Engineers. Dr. Ferrell
rece ived a B.S. in 1964 and a Ph.D. in 197 1
from U MR and a M.S. from Rice Uni versity
in 1966. Pri or to j oining th e faculty at New
M ex ico State Uni versity, he served with
Southern Illinoi s Uni ve rsit y-Carbondale and
was. a member of th e faculty at Loui siana
T echni ca l Uni ve rsit y-R uston. Stu and Jeanie
li ve in Las Cruces.N .M.

Bill H. Reid writes: " I retired from th e U.S.
Public Hea lth Service after 26 1/2 yea rs as a
ca ptain . I am now wo rkin g fo r the Cherokee

Merriett Gist W ilbur Jr. died June 14,
1990. A t UMR, Gist was a member of
A.S.C.E .. S.A.E., and Prospec tors. He re-

Travice W. Whitten w rit es : " M ichele
Sharon Brewer and 1 were marri ed on Au g.
2 1, 1990. We reside at 1295 Ri es ling Terrace, Sunnyva le. CA 94087. " Travi ce ~s
assi stant city engineer for Cupertin o, Calif.
James M. Winkelmann writes: "I was named
the vice president of engineering for the
Cooper lighting di vision of Cooper Industri es. Famil y has relocated to Napervill e, III .
in suburban Chicago. Son, Michael, is a
soph omore at M ichigan State Un i ve rsity,
daughter, Julie, i s ajunior at Naperv ille High
School and son, Dav id, i s in the fo urth grade."

1966
Willard W. Diel wri tes: " I have owned my
ow n engineering and survey ing co mpany for
fi ve yea rs. T hree children -all marri ed."
Wi llard is the ow ner ofDiel Engineering and
Survey ing in Ga llatin, Tenn.
H.
Denn i s
Haubein , v ice
president of A.B.
Cha nce E ng i neering, has contribut ed one o f
seven case stud ies which appear
in " Managing the
D es i g n/Ma nu facturin g Proc ess" , a new l ypub lished book for engineerin g managers.
He li ves in Centralia, Mo.
David M . Duree writes: "J am a principal
partn er is the law firm of Reinert and Duree,
St. Louis. The finn speciali zes in co nstru cti on law in eastern Mi ssouri and southern Illinois." David ancl Catherin e li ve in O'Fa llon.
Ill .
Linda (Vopa t) Weber writes : "H ave a new
son, Frank J. , born May 18. 1989." Linda i s
an instru ctor at Bart on County (Kansas) Com-
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James W . Gorrell writes: ,.[ was promo ted
10 general manager of engi neering, Brown
and Root southeastern region, last Novem·
bel' and moved into a new house in Decem·
ber. Hardey and Andrea are seni ors at Texas
A&M and Lora Lei ght i s a fresh man at
A uburn . Lida and [ are enjoying th e empty
nes t sy ndrome for the summer." James and
Lida make th eir home in Mobi le. Ala.
Howard H. Stein, '67,'70. writcs: "Promoted to principal of System Aire [nc." He
and Geraldine (J eri ) live in Ches ter field. Mo.
System Aire Inc . is located in Earth City. Mo.

1968
David M. Faintich, '68,'73. writes : "I am
respon sible for all di saster and recovery acti vities of Sigma Chemi ca l Co. and its parent,
Sigma-A ldrich Corp. This i s in add ition to
variou s sec urit y responsibi li tics and D/P
co ntract negotiati ons." David and Carol li ve
in Oli vette. Mo.
William J. Green, '68,'69. owner of Soil
Consultants [n c.. writes: "S oil Consultants
has opened two branch offices ; SCI Environmental in Chesterfield. Mo. and SCI Engineerin g and Materials Testi ng in Fairview
Heights, Ill. with an expanded staff of 55
employees to serve th e Sl. Loui s metro area
needs for geotechnica l and environmental
services."
Richard E. Sharp, ' 68,'69, writes: ,,' lOok
earl y retirement on Nov. 30. 1989 and am
now employed as a con sultant for Panhandle
Eastern." Ri chard and Earl ene li ve in Cy press. Texas .
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Richard E. Spors writ es: "Celebrating our
25 year weddi ng ann i versary ." Ri chard is
personal sys tem s supervisor for Ford M otor
Company in Dearborn , M ich. He and Kathleen li ve in Birmingham , Mich.
Galen M. Strain writes: " 1tau ght at Clinton
High School for 27 years . Scholasti c Bo w l
coach for six yea rs." Gal en and Mari lyn
make th eir home in Cli nlOn , III.

1969
David L Butherus , '69,'75. writes : " I ' m
still li vin g near Fai rbanks. Al aska, and have
been doing contract mineral exp lorati on. "
David is se l f-employed.
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John W. Cable writes: "Daughter, Ell en
M ari e, is enrolled at the University of Mi ssouri-Columbi a as a freshman in pre- law thi s
fa ll." J.W. is a staff engineer with A lliedSi gnal Aerospace in Kansas Cit y. M o. He
and Claudene li ve in Kansas City.
Rodney B. Hawkins writes: " 1changed jobs
and titl e in Jan uary th is yea r. I am now
responsible for managing a laboratory replacement proj ec t. I am enjoy ing gettin g
back in the technical side of thin gs." Rodney
is seni or staff chemi st for Inl and Stee l in East
Ch icago. Ind. Rodney and Patrica li ve in
Ham mond , Ind.

Class of 1965, First Row: Chuck Seger, Pam Seger, George Carr, Kay Wickllllld, Mike Wickllllld, Irelle Goldsteill, Ma rtill Goldsteill.
Second Row: Rick Schmidt, Sarah Schmidt, Gloria jUllge, Greg jUllge, Terry Towers, jal/ice Towers, Gell e Fael/ger, DOl/l/a Bersett,
jerry Bersetl. Third Row: Kel/ Fergusol/, jo/ml/a Fergusol/, Gary HiIlZ, S/wrra Hill z, DOll Miller, Liz Miller, Bill Falke, jal/ Falke,
Carl Reichert.
Daniel Lee Hensley . 43. died Sept. 10. 1990.
Daniel rece i ved a B.A. degree in English
from UMR and a mas ter 'S degree, also in
English, from the Uni versity of M issouri Columbi a in 1983. He had been employed as
an ammun ition inspec tor for the U.S . Go vernment at th e Savan nah Army Depot in
Savannah. II I. At the timeof hisdea th, he was
a case supervisor for Mi ssouri' s Child Support Enforcemen t Di vision. Survi vo rs in ·
clude hi s wife. Chri stin e. of Columbi a. M o,
a son and a daughter.
H . Edward Midden III has becn inducted
into th e UM R A cademy of Electri ca l Engineerin g. Midden was recogni zed for hi s
co ntributi ons and leadership in engincerin g
functions of managcment , operation and
techni ca l ex perti se in the clec tri ca l co ntrac ting indu stry. He is pres ident of Ma nsfi eld
Electri c Co. in Springfi eld. III. , and has served
in that capac ity since 1975. Edward and
A nne li ve in Sprin gfie ld.
Thomas F. Schlal' writes: ,. [ have begun a
new j ob as seni or research chemi st at Hard wick Ch emi ca l Company,E lgin , S.c. ," Th omas and Suarez li ve in Columbi a,S.C.
Thomas S. Schmidt writes : " I co ntinue my
independent oi l and gas co nsulting prac ti ce.
Wi fe, Pat, is a second yea r nursing student in
Dall as and th e girls are doing fine." Tom is
th e president/ow ner of Schmidt and Assoc iates in Pl ano, Texas.
William D. Webster,'69,'75,'78 , GMI
Engineerin g and Management In stitute faculty member, was promoted to the rank of

professor. mcchanical enginee rin g. Dr.
Wcbster has been wi th GMI. Flin t. M ich..
since 1987

1970
Michael R. Apprill has been inducted into
th e UMR Acade my or Elect ri ca l Engince rin g. Thc academy rccogni zed App l'ill 1'0 1' hi s
co ntributi ons and leadcrship in va ri ous run ctions of engi neerin g, operation and management o f public service di stributi on and transmi ssion systems. He is vice presidcnt , engineerin g and sys tcm operations, Mi ssouri
Pub I ic Serv icc. He has scrved with M issouri
Publi c Scrvice since 1970. He and Donna
li vc in Raytown, Mo.
Larry W . Mays,'70,'71, w rit es : " I became
chairman o f ci vi l engi neerin g at A ri zo na
State Uni ve rsi ty after 13 yea rs at th e Uni ve rsity of T exas in A ustin w here I was dircc tor
of th c center for rcsea rch in wa ter rcso urccs
and an engineerin g cndowed profcssor in
civ il enginecrin g. Larry and Ly nn li vc in
Sco tt sdalc. A ri z.

Don Davidson ,
writ es:" 1am a th erm oph ys icsco nsul tan t on A mcr·
ica newes t space
prog ram.
th e
spacc
stati o n
·Freedom·. I li vc
in Had donfi eld .
New Jersey. " Don
is assigncd to thc

RCA Aerospace Division in Camden. ew
Jersey and previously work cd on the space
program s Mercury. Gem ini . and Skylab __
David L Raby,'70,'73. writes: "DOlly. th e
girl s and I are on anoth er ad venture. Thi s
tim e. east of th e Mi ssi ssippi. ' We' ve recentl y
moved to Charlotte, N.C. where I'm offi cc
managcr for CH2M Hill. Once we bu y a
house. w ill notify all of our fri end s of our
new add ress. "
Bernard W. Sandner writcs: "I ha ve recc ntl y bccn appointed as vice pres ident of
opc rations for Enron Corp . in Houston.
Tcxas." Bernard and V irgin ia li ve in Houston.
Waitel' S. Schamel writ es: "S till trave lin g
worl d w ide with FAA's Pilot Exa miner Stan·
dardi za ti on tea m." Walt cr and Jacqu illine
makc their home in Yuk on. Ok la. He is an
Avia ti on Safe ty Inspector for FA A.
Byron H . TaylOl' wri tcs: "Kay and I still
cnj oy A rabia ve ry much after 16 yea rs. Th e
onl y ques ti on we ha ve is 'wherc are yOIl
A rant ')'" Byron is superintendent-producti on. maintenance/o ffshore for A RAMCO.
Dennis L Zullig wr ites; " Recent ex peri ence
- th ree years as manager of quality co ntrol
cngi neeri ng and process engi neeri ng in
Yabucoa, Pu erto Ri co. two yea rs as opera ·
ti ons manager over co nstru cti on and reloca ti on o f a manu facturing operati on to dual
locations in EI Paso and Juarez. T wo yea rs as
operati ons manager in Greenvill c, S.C. wi th
responsibility for manufac turin g opera ti ons
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M obil e Oil in New Orl eans, I marri ed Nancy
Jay ne E lfrank,'85, in December of 1985.
We have two daughters, A my Eli zabelh ,
born June 2 1, 1987 , and Emil y Di ane, born
Dec. 18, 1989, " Denni s recei ved a B,A , in
hi story in 1972 , a B ,S, in geo logy and geophys ics in 1982 and an M .S. in geo logy and
Geoph ys ics in 1985 froll1 UMR , The Nethin gton famil y li ve in M andev ill e, L a.
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L aura Spear o f 23 15 C Bluff St. , Boulder,
CO 80304 inforll1 Sth at John Melvin Ury Jr.
di ed A pril 2 1, 1990 John rece i ved a B. S,
degree in ll1echanieal engineerin g from U MR,
He had work ed fo r Ball M etal Conlainer
Group fo r eleven years and was a producti on
engineer for th e co mpa ny at th e tim e of his
death ,
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1973
Philip R. Downs w rites: " I have accepted a
new pos iti on as manager-a ltern ator producli on for Nippondenso T ennessee Inc, After
an initi al ass ignment in Japan, Debby and T
have setll ed in M aryv ille, T enn."
John W . H allor an wr it es : " M y wife, Susan,
and 1 recent ly mo ved to A nn A rbor. M ieh,
where I am a profess orof ll1 aleri als sc ience at
th e Uni ve rsity of M ichi ga n, Berore th atl wa s
in the Boston area with Cera mi c Process
Systems."
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Class 0/1970, Firsl Row: Leslie Ho eckellllall, BOllllie Ho eckellllall, Kathleell Tucker Lalldreth, Edw{~ rd Lal/~/reth, Elliot Lafl{lretl~..
Seco lld Roll': Mic hael Roolley, Rulh A 11 11 Rooll ey, Bob l'larl, Ma lia Harl, 1'0111 We iss, jall e Weiss (stall dl1lg belulld each other), Bobble
Wedge, Keilh Wedge (beh illd Bobbie).
and co nstru cti on and rcloca tion to a ncw
racili ty .·· Dcnn is is vicc pres idcnl. National
Elcc tri cal arbon orp. Hc and Ma ry li vc in
Findlay. Ohi o.

1971
Robert R.I3 .-oy lcs wri tcs: "M y wi rc. Ma rth a.
and I havc CO Il1C back homc l A rt cr se rvin g
thc Hcw lctt Packa rd Co mpa ny in nu mcrous
loca ti ons, I rccc ntl y res igned to rulrill a lirclong cntrcp rencuria l urgc, M y wirc and I
havc I'ormcd Lak cwood Wat crcnil'tln c.. Lce's
Summil - Ihc Ka nsas Cit y arca's onl y oUll ct
1'0 1' Wcll crarl wo rl d class pcr rormance and
ram il y ski boa ls. Wc wc lco mc all UMR
grad s 10 OUI' ncw Lec's Sum mit loca tion:
please idcnl il'y yo ursc lr as an aluillnu s 1'0 1'
spcc ia l promoli onal pri cing co nsidera ti on,"
Robc r t W. I3nlll k hor st has moved 10 5
Nort hri eld Dri ve, Ncw nan, G :10265. Il c is
sc ni or manura cluring engincc r 1'0 1'Yok ogaw a
Corp. or A lllcl'ica.
Ryan L. Forrest writes : " In Dccc mbcl' 1989.
wc moved ag:li n, I am now cstab li shi ng ncw
,, :.;nin g programs 1'0 1' employees and customcrs or Tcx,lco Lubr ica nl s Co mpany.
Houslon, Texas, I' d li ke 10 hC;lr rrom Dclla
Sig's in Ihe Houslon arca," Ryan and Lou
Ell cn li vc in Spring, T ex as,

Archiba ld M . Ga llu p:7 1 :~3 . wri lcs: "We
now havc a son who is ,I dcc larcd C.E,
siudent at UM R sta rtin g his sccond ycar and
a mcmbcr or igma Chi . We cnj oy li ving
ncar UMR and bcing ab le 10 lak c advanl age
or the cullural cvc nlSon campu s. " A I'chiba ld
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is a dcp ul y di vision cngin cc r for thc U,S,
A rmy Co rps or Engineers inlhe North -Ccntnrl Di vision, T hc Ga llu ps li vc in Ro ll a,
Wi lli am M. McK inncy,'7 1,' 74, w rit es :
" ompleling 15 ycars w ith Conoco. I am
now responsible 1'0 1' ad ll1ini str-a li on and technical suppo rt 1'0 1' prod ucti on R&D in Ponca
C iI Y, Son, Na lh an, 15. and daught cr. arah,
12. both doing wc ll in j uni or hi gh, Na th an
w ill rcce i ve Eag lc Scout rank within a rew
wcc ks." Willi am, L ind'l. and th e M c Kinn ey
ramil y li ve in Ponca Cit y, Okl a,
Ro bcl·t E. Shcr wood ' s ncw add rcss is 354
N, 8th A vc .. Des Plaincs . I 600 16

1972
Lloyd A. A lind er w ri tes: " I havc bcc n
employcd w ilh M cDonnell Douglas 1'0 1' 18
ye,ll-s and am currenll y a se ni or tec hni ca l
spec ia li st in production melhods engineering. Bonni e and I ha ve two chi ldren, 20m~ nlh-o l d Ky le and 6- wee k-old Moni ca,"
Robel·t T. BelT), has becn elec ted vice pres ident or th e M issouri Soc iety or PI'oress ional
Engineers (M SPE). Bob is vice pres ident and
ma nage l' or th i: SI. Loui s ol'i'icc or Burn s and
IVlecio nnel1 Engi neeri ng Compa ny hcadq uartered in Ka nsas Ci ty. He rece i ved a B,S, in
ci vil engineering rrom Utvi R. He is also pa st
pres idcnt or the M SPE W cs lern Chapt er and
was named Yo ung Engineer 01' th e Yea r 1'0 1'
Ihe Wcst crn Chap ter. M SPE ,md NSPE in
198 1, Bob se rves on th e M SM -UMR A lumni
A ssoc iat ion Board or Direc tors and on th e
Uni ve rsit yo r M issouri A lumni A lli ance, He
and hi s w il'e . .I une. li ve in Ba ll w in. M o,

Tel'icl E. BUI'ke writes : " I bega n employmcnt again w ith th e Illinois Depart ment of
T ransportati on in Jul y 1990 after being with
Sangamon County Hi ghway s for 12 years.
I ' m in the Bureau of Loca l Roads and Streets
as a proj ec t development engineer. Deb,
Sadi c, Rob, and I still li ve in Chath am, III. "
F. Oscar C urth writ es: " I wa s recentl y made
manager of th e maintenance departm ent of
Intereor. an Exxon A ffili ate, I am responsibl e for major equi pment maintenance in EI
Cerrejon, a coa l mining operati on in th e
north ern region of Co lombi a, South A merica. My wire, Carolyn. two ca ts, and I have
li ved in Co lombia for th e pas t 5 112 yea rs."
Oscar's mailing address is c/o Interco r, 1',0.
Box 52-3337. Mi ami , FL 33 152.
Gm')' E. Fel'guson, proj ec tmanagcr for Black
and V ea tch. w rit es: " Weare bui lding the first
coa l- rired pl ant in Hawa ii at Ba l'ber' s Po int
onthc island o f Oahu , M y ass ignment is from
Febru ary 1990 th rough October 1992. Hawa ii is ex pensi ve. but th e bea ut y. culture.
and weat her are wo nder ful. Our ra mil y wo ul d
not have mi ssed thi s ex peri cnce i ll " Gary and
I'am i ly li ve in M ilil ani . Hawa ii ,
Ga r y D. For sec w rit es : " I left AT&T after
18 years in December 1989 to j oin Sprint
Government ys tems di vision, In Aug usl. I
was appointed chi cI' opcratin g orri cer o f th e
di vi sion, Sherry and our two da ught ers,
K:lren, I I . and M elani e, 13. are look ing
rorwa rd to mov ing back to Ka nsas City, " .
Dennis R. Ncthin gton,'72,'82,'85 . writ es:
" I am wOI'kin g as a co mputer geologist 1'0 1'

Paul W. Horstmann, ' 73, '74, writes : " I
have been named program manager for electroni cs desi gn automati on and VLSI at the
IBM Corporati on, So mes, N,Y, My wi fe,
Susan, baby girl , April , and T li ve in Pleasant
Va lley . N. Y. It ·s hard 10 beli eve th at J 7 yea rs
have gone by since gradu ali on, but I have
enj oyed it all and fee l th at th e educa ti on I got
at UM R was criti callo my success, If any of
my co llege fri ends are ever in N,Y" pl ease
stop by, "
Roll and Hugo Klu ge died M ay 6, 1990,
K luge rece i ved a masler's degree in engineerin g management fro m UMR . Empl oyll1ent included service with Dow Chemica l
Co .. Mc Donnell Douglas Corp , ci vil service
and as city engineer fo r Pagedale, M o, He
entered the Navy in 194 1 and the Navy
Reserve in 1950 and recei ved hi s honorable
discharge as a ca pt ain in 1952, H e wa s retired
from the U,S , A rm y where he had been
empl oyed with the A rm y A viati on Systems
Command ,
Steven K. Lett writes : " Li ved in th e same
house for the last 16 yea rs and marri ed to lhe
saille woma n (Beverl y) for 2 1 yea rs, Have
rour children; ages 7 to 16 (Gabe. Gabri elle,
Raehele and Jared), Now I alll pres ident o f
T ri -State Engineerin g Ine" Joplin , M o" a
sillall land survey ing and ci vil engineerin g
firm ,..
Ro bcl·t L. Stewart ,'73,'75 , writes: " I co ntinu e to wo rk at EPA in wa ter.lll anagement."
Bob isa sanit ary engineer with EPA in K ansas
Cit y , Ka n. He and Kathry n ,li ve in B lue
Sprin gs . M o,
A lex is C. Swoboda, ' 73, ' 75 , seni or prod ucti on engineer 1'0 1' M ax us Ex pl orati on Co, in
Da ll as, T exas. w ill co ntinue to serve on the
Board of Direc tors of the Society ofWolllen
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Engineers (S W E) for 1990-1 99 1. She will
represent SWE members in Arkansas, Louisiana, Missi ss ippi , and Texas . Alexis is a
member of the SWE Dallas Section
Maximilian Toch writes: "Enj oy in g my new
position ; it's great to get back to environme ntal engineerin g." Max is a li eutenant
co lone l and department chi ef, e nvironmental
restoration di vision, in the U.S. Army Corps
of Engineers in Washin gton , D.C. He and
Terry Ann , also '73, li ve in Springfield , Va.
Steven C. Wilhelms writes: "George Gulley,'73, where are you?" Steven and Susan
li ve in Vicksb urg , M iss . where Steven is a
research hydrauli cengi neer forthe U.S. Army
Corps of Eng ineers .
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Thomas W . Barkalow writes: "Tha ve been
employed for the last year by the Department
of Energy -Chicago operat ions office, as a
nuclear safety e ngineer." Tom an d Patricia
li ve in G le ndal e Heights, IlL
David K. Bross writes: "lam now in my 16th
year at Parkway West. I've seen many of my
fo rmer students go on to UMR. Th is fa ll my
son, Scott, is a freshman in ME at UMR and
really enj oys it. " David is a ph ys ics teacher at
Parkway West in Ballwin, Mo. where he and
Vicki li ve.
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Richard L. Elgin,'74,'76, writes: "I am
happ ily in the surveying business in Rolla. I
spend every free minute collectin g and researching Early American survey ing equipment. My co ll ection now is abo ut 250 items
and two Land Rovers ." Dick is pres iden t of
Elgin Survey ing and Engineering Inc. in
Rolla.
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James R. Hensley wri tes : "Ju st re located to
Hudson, Ohio in August. Stayed with the
same company, Vulcan C hemi ca l, as regional
sales manager responsibl e for two sa les men

and parts of six states. Family lookin g forward to a wa rmer winter in the C leve land
area, warmer than Wi sconsin ." .
James E . Hurtte writes : "We are still in
Tay lorville, and have been since 1976. We
have four so ns; twins Eri c and C hri s, 15 ,
Tra vis, 12, and Luke, 2." Jim is safety manager for Peabod y Coal in Pawnee, III.
Bruce W. McCray died Jun e 19, 1990.
Bruce was a res ide nt engineer with the illinoi s Di vision of Highways at the time of hi s
death. Wh il e he attend ed UMR he was assoc iated with ASCE, GDI , a nd played intra mu ral softball.
M ichael J. Miller writes : " Debbie and I
would li ke to share the news of a new baby
girl , Megha n Kathl een, and a surpri se promotion to Lt. Co l. for the 'w ish he were
fl y in g ' but 'stuck in the Pentagon' USAF
me mber of the famil y. Expect to be tran sfe lTed to Texas in January 199 1, back to the
'w ild blue yonder' . A ll are we ll and wishing
ya' ll we ll. " Mic hae l is an operati o ns staff
officer -western hemi sphere, o n the Joint
C hi efs of Staff at the Pent agon in Washi ngton , D.C. He and Debb ie li ve in Springfield.
Va.

1975
Michael B. Brake writes: "After 15 years
with Westinghouse Electri c Corp., I ha ve
accepted the position of manager of the testing floor for Asea-Brow n Beveri in St. Louis,
Mo." Michael and Mary li ve in S1. Loui s.
James R.Fricke writes : "RobertA. Fricke,
'77, di ed in automobile accident on April 22,
1990. Hi s family and hi s friends mi ss him
very mu ch. " Jim is data process ing manager
for Data Freight Inc. in Kansas C ity, Mo. He
and Cy nthi a li ve in Lenexa, Kansas.
Pamela (Thebeau) Leitterman is R&D
sec tion manager for Hewlett-Packard in
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Class of 1975: Chuck Trnka, Mary Lee Trnka, Rick Wurth .
Sunnyvale, Calif. , where she, her hu sband,
Dennls,'76,'77, and childre n li ve.
James H. Martin writes: " I was rece ntl y
promoted to co mm ander in th e U.S. Navy
a nd sc ree ned for co mm and of a major aircraft intermediate mainte nance department.
Rece ived orders to the aircraft carri er USS
Independence. Expect to deploy to th e Persian Gulf aboard the USS G uadalcana l, the n
tran sfer to the USS Independ ence when she
is in San Diego in Ju ly 199 1." Ja mesand Tin a
presentl y li ve in Vi rgini a Beach, Va.
Thomas O. Miesner writes: "Ju st a note to
say I'd love to hear from the o ld [HZ gang.
My address is 725 Chelte nh a m Drive, Katy,
Texas 77450, phone number 71 3-293-2 107."
Tom is man ager-b usin ess de ve lopme nt for
Conoco in Housto n, Texas.
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Thomas J. Mittler wr(tes: "Completed assignment as project manager for new wastewater treatm ent plant, promo ted to supervisin g e ngineer, civi l engin eerin g. Twi n daughters, Sandi a nd Tammi, started co ll ege at the
Un iversity of Texas-Austin. My wife,Jan, is
stay in g busy worki ng at Mother' s Day Out,
vo lunteering and crafts." Thomas is with
East man Kodak-Texas Eastern in Longview,
Texas.
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Greg McClain, 72, (right) receives a Governor's 1990 Volunteer Award for his work in
programs for high school students in lowafrom Governor Terry E. Branstad. Greg's work
in directing students toward careers in engineering and science is recog nized throughout the
Midwest .

Jeffrey L. Rose writes : "[ transferred from
So uth western Bell to AT&T when th e Bell
System broke up. I have been li vin g in
Orlando, Fla. the last eight years and enjoy-

in g every minute of it. [got marri ed in 1986
and Cath y works for AT&T as we ll. I would
like to hear from any of the old ga ng." Jeffrey
and Cathy li ve in Longwood , Fla ..
Lawrence E. Smith and hi s wife, Geri,'83,
are the pare nt s o f a daughter, Virg ini a, born
in Janu ary of thi s year. Geri is with AT&T
and La rry is a teacher wit h Gary Career
Center. T hey li ve in Ka nsas C it y, Mo.
Carl R. Sorrell writes: " I am a program
manager with LEA-CON , Hou ston , Texas, a
re fractorie s co nstruction firm . Have been in
Hou ston for s ix years and love it. Best wishes
to all in Ro ll a."
Michael H. Starkweather,'75,'82, writes:
''I' m c losi ng in on 14 years at AnheuserBusc h. [ recentl y became the manager of
local area networks." M ike and Alm a res ide
in SL Lou is.

1976
Robert E. Helmkamp writes : I'm sti ll
working for Shell in New Orleans. I recently
became division production enginee r in
Deepwater Divis ion Systems Engineering,
My wife, Barbara , has started back to school
as a graduate student in physics at Louisiana
State Uni versity." Bob and Barbara live in
Cov in gton, La.
Hugh C. Kind, along with hi s co-authors,
was the recipient of the Steel Div ision 's Best
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Paper Awa rd at the 94th Casting Congress o f
th e A meri can Foundry men' s Soc iety in
De tl'Oit. Hu gh is product manager - ferl'Ous
metal, for Foseco Inc. in Brea k Point, Ohi o.
He li ves in Cl eve land , Ohi o.
The alum ni associati on has been informed
by M r. and M rs. Leach that their son, Rodney Wa llace Leach , di ed. Rodney grad uated from UM R with a bac helor 's degree in
chemi ca l engineerin g. Wh i le he allended
UMR he was a member of the Ka rate Cl ub,
GDL A IChE. and M RH A . He had been
-e mp loyed by Goodyear fo r mos t of hi s careel.
Dennis W . Leitterman ,'76,'77. wri tes : I
was installed as chairm an-elect of the Professional Engineers in Indu stry di vision o f
th e National Soc iety o f Pl'O fessional Engineers at th eir annual meetin g. In Janu ary
1990. I was i nstall ed as member of the
W ESCON Board of Directors. Pam,'75, Eric,
5. Crai g. 2. and Ili ve at 1637 Wa xw in g Ave. ,
Sunn yvale. CA 94087 " Denni s is a netwo rk
proj ec t manager for Hew lett -Packard Co mpany.
Thomas E. M eyer has been named vice
president with responsibility for H V AC es ti matin g and managin g selec ted-pl'Ocess pipin g j obs for th e Corri gan Co mpa ny in St.
L oui s. Th omas has been w ith the Corri gan
Co . for I I y ~il r s . He and Joann make their
home in St. l oui s.

at 1906 Kn ob Cree k Road, Johnson City, TN
37604, telephone 6 15-283- 0543 in M ay
1990." Dr. Bail ey is an assoc iate pl'Ofesso r,
co mputer science at East T ennessee State
Un i versi ty in Johnson Ci ty, T enn .
Steven M . Bauman n writes: " 1am marri ed
to Ca th y (Hin son) Baumann . W e have two
chi ldren, Rachel, S, and Rebeka h, 2." Steve n
is an engineer w ith Uni on Elec tric in St.
L oui s. T he Baumann s li ve in Hi gh Ridge,
M o.
Rona (W hittall) Donahoe wri tes: " I recei ved
tenure and was promoted to associate professor o f geochemi stry at th e Uni versi ty of
A labama in A ugust. " Rona' s hu sband , James
L. , also ' 78 , is a staff researcher for th e
Uni ve rsity of A labama. Th ey li ve in Tu sca loosa.
David M . Levings writ es : " A ugust brin gs to
an end my two year term as th e nati onal
president of A lpha Chi Si gma, profess ional
chemi stry fraternit y . A fter si x years on th e
Supreme Council , I ' m not sure what I ' ll do
w ith th e new found free tim e, but I ' ll probabl y find somethin g." Mi tch is staff engineer
with Hou ston Li ghtin g and Power in Houston. He and Karen li ve in Lake Jackson ,
T ex as.
M ichael J. Smith, des ign engineer for Caterp ill ar Inc., w ri tes : " Back in January 1990 I
transferred to th e new engine co ncept secti on
of Cat erpi ll ar Engine Di vision Engineerin g."

M ike and Carol (Potzmann), '80 , li ve in
Dun lap, III.

1979
Rodrigo S. Chamorro writes : " I am proj ec t
manager in a co nsulting contrac t between
EN DES A-C hi Ie and Bo l i via fo r the deve lopment of two models for th e opti onal operati on o f th e Boli vian hydroth ermal power
sys tem." Rodri go and M ari a li ve in Santiago,
Chile.

K athleen (M iles) Daniel writes: " Our son,
A dam, start ed kindergart en thi s yea r, th e
same wee k our daughter, A sh ley , turned two .
Otherw ise everythin g is quiet. " Kathleen is
seni or technica l speciali st for T rans W orld
A irlines Inc. in Kansas City . She and Gerald
li ve in Libert y, Mo.
Keith L. Donaldson w rites : " W e moved to
th e low- country I Sue is a consultant for
Am oco Chemi cal and I am workin g for
Charl eston Packaging Co.(q uality assurance
and industri al engineer), learn ing abou t th e
world of sugar and flour bags . Steven started
kindergarten thi s yea r and i s teaching us
Span ish. M egan was born in February 1990
and is qui ckl y developing ri ght before our
eyes. A re there enough alumni in th e lowcountry to start a section '?" Keith , Susan and
famil y li ve at 1454 Diamond Bl vd. , Mt.
Pleasant, SC 29464.

John F. Eash, '79, '90, writes: " I recei ved an
M.S. in engineerin g management from UMR
GEC in St. L ouis in Au gust. I am serving as
president of th e St. L oui s Chapter of th e
Society of Fli ght Engineers." John is lead
engineer fli ght tes t for M cDonnell Douglas .
He and Mari e li ve in St. Charl es, M o.
Kenneth R. Foster Jr. is a fi eld and bri dge
Inspec tor for the M i ssouri Hi ghway and
Transportati on Department in Jefferson City ,
M o. He and wi fe, Joyce, ' 83 , make their
home in Hol ts Summit , M o.
Richard F . Humphreys writ es: " I am project leader for paperless fac tory fl oor automati on proj ec t. Recentl y di vo rced. " Fred i s a
techni ca l speciali st-inform ati on technology
for M cD onnell Douglas .
Carla J. (Branson) Yager writes : " I am
workin g for IBM in a support rol e for th e
space shuttle program. " Carla is a staff engineer/sc ienti st for IBM in Houston w here she
now resides .

1980
Robert D. Davinroy has wo n the Gustave
Will ems A ward presented by the Permanent
In tern ati ona l A ssoc iati on of Nav igation
Congresses. T hi s is one of the most presti giou s award s a ri ver engineer ca n recei ve. Rob
is a hydrauli c engineer with th e St. Loui s
Di stri ct of the US A rm y Corps of Engi neers.
Thi s in formation was sent to the MSM Ahl/;,-

W illiam C. M cA llister. w ri tes: " 1 was promo ted to assi stant vice president , envil'Onmental affairs. I BP Inc.. in 1989. M y wife.
Conn ie. is in the nursin g grad uatc program at
the Uni ve rsit y of Nebraska . Hey . who care s
where Larry Gueuel and T erry Whitesides
are')" Bill and Conni e li ve in Sioux Ci ty .
Iowa.

1977
Robert A lan Frick e died in an aut omobi le
acc ident on A pril 22 . 1990. in Lenex a. Ka n.
according to wo rd recei ved fl'o m Joseph F.
Reichert,'59. A t UMR . Robert wasa member
of IEEE, GD L the Ca mpu s Clu b. and played
Ru gby. He had wo rk ed as a fi eld engineer
wi th Sc hlumbel'ge r In tern ati onal in V en ezuela. Co lombi a. Uraguay and Sco tla nd and
was emp loyed as an accousti ca l co nsult ant
with Co llee n and Fricke in M erri am. Kan. at
the tim e of hi s death.
}

Sandra (Turnbough) Marx w ri tes : "M i ke,
also ' 77. and I have a lillie gir l, Stephan ie. I .
and a son. Jaso n. 6 1/2 . M ike and I work for
B P A meri ca in Cl eve land. M ike is manager.
proj ec t engi nee ri ng for retai I marketi ng. I am
a seni or tec hn ology ana lys t at the B P Amer. ica Research Ce nter. W e res ide at 868 1
Oakwood La ne. N . Roy alton. Ohi o 44 133 ."
Ran dall L. Moore,'77,' 8 L w ri tes : " Coati ng
sa les co ntinue to gl'O w as does our company ." He is pres ident o f R.L. M oorc In c. In
K irk wood. Randy and Pall y also live in
K irk wood.

1978
Mason G. Bai ley writes: " Opened th e co nsulti ng firm Bai lcy Assoc iates Comput ing'
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Class of 1980, First Row: Tom Helfrich, Dawll Helfrich, Michael A lldersoll, Rhonda A nderson, Katie Wess elsclimidt, Keith
Wesse lschmidt. Secolld Row : Michael BYIlUIIl, Michael Buel, MO llica Bue!, Mark Viox, Ja ll et Knobbe, Risa McCanll, Bob McCann.
Third Row: Charles McField, Jo celYIl Mc Field, Bruce Bartlett, J eff Sheets, Pat Klug Sheets, Terri Wa lden, Dan Walde ll, Mmy
ROllchelto, Celi e ROll chetto. Fo urth Row: Mark Wah , Jall e Wa/z, A 1111 Haglli, Tammy Hickman, Karell Herb ert, Richard Herbert, Ste ve
N ull.
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nLis by Claude N. Strauser,'69, chie f of the

potamology section of the St- Loui Corps,
Jack F. Geerlings,'80,'85 , writes: "I am sti ll
working for McDowel l and Associates outside of Detroit- Kathy and I just bought a
home in Ferndale (Michi gan)_ Mark is now 3
and Beth is I 1/2 so we stay busy." Jack is
senior geotechn ica l engineer for McDowell
and Associates in Ferndale.

City,

their

projom aj is a
llogy

lam
r the

Carol (Potzmann) Smith and her hu sband ,
Michael J.,'78 , reside in Dunlap, III. Michael is a design engineer with Caterpi ll ar
Inc, in Peoria, \II.
Robert J . Wille writes: " I was recently
promoted to di stri ct product support representative with Caterpill ar Inc, We have transferred to Hartford, Conn , Our ne w address is
10 Wyndwood Road , Farmin g ton , CT
06032."
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Timmy A. Williams writes: " Brinkmann
Compan y is continuing to grow and be successful in the St- Loui s market- T hi s is keeping me very busy . We still li ve in Grover,
Mo. , just west of St- Loui s. Our daughter,
Kri stin , just turned 9 months o ld. Cheryl is
staying home to raise our daughter and has
her hand s full. " Tim is a project manager fo r
Brinkman Co. in St- Loui s.
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~rs ,

IIU-

1981
Karen (Kohl) Beckman,'81 ,' 84 , writes :
"Mike and I are still busy as ever. We reall y
enj oy sailing on Lake Michi gan in our spare
time." Karen and Mike, '82, are deve lopme nt chemi sts with PPG Industri es in Oa k
Creek, Wi s. They li ve in Fra nklin , Wi s.
David M. Gresko writes: "I was pro moted
to principal project engineer and am c urrently working on Arco Chemi cal's $500
million expansion in C hanne lview, Texas.
My wife, Li sa, and son , Robe rt , are both fin e,
e njoyin g the heat and humi dity of Houston. "
The Greskos li ve in Kin gwood , Texas.
Craig G. Burchett and wife , Teri li ve in
Be lton, M o. Craig is a proj ect e ngineer with
RJN Enviro nmental Associates in Miss ion,
Kan.
Maureen A. Dugan writes: "My co mpany,
Computer T ask Group In c. , transferred me
from the St- Loui s branch to the De laware
Va ll ey branch. Co me o ut fo r a visit or ca ll if
are pass ing th ro ugh Wilmin gton, Del. o r
Philade lphi a, Pa. My address is Essex Ha ll
#6, Eng lish Vill age, Newark, DE 19711."
Maureen is an advisory systems engi neer. with
Robert H. George writes: " If anyo ne knows
o f so meo ne (no n-defe nse) looki ng fo r a
BSEEIMBA with an interest in compo nents/
marketing/product deve lopm ent , pl ease let
me kn ow ." Robert is syste ms e ngineer with
Emerson Electric in St. Lo ui s. He and Collee n li ve in St- Loui s.

Keith
Ca ll1l ,

Mary
SteVe

George J. Harvilla writes : ''I'm workin g at
Parso ns Brinckerho ff Engineers in San Bernardino, Calif. I have been working on th e
Los An geles Rapid Transit syste m. My ad-

d ress is 2442 Iowa Ave., #K-4 , Riverside,
CA 92507 ."

sc ie nce." Mark is a senior staff e ng ineer for
Re uterslRi ch Inc. in Oak Brooks, III. He and
Charmio n live in Elmhurst, Ill.

Mary S. Klorer writes: " I was recentl y
promoted as All e n Bradl ey C o mpa ny's
marketing man ager for the Department of
E nergy and NASA . Tim and I e njoy Wi sconsin but find the winters diffi cult." M ary and
Tim live in Mi lwaukee.

Kirk C . Foeller, writes : "I am serving with
the XVIII Airborn e Corps. in Saudi Arabia
with ' Desert Shie ld ' ." Kirk is acaptain in the
U.S. Arm y pe rman e ntl y stati oned at Ft.
Bragg, N.C. Susan li ves in Fayettev ille, N. C.

John Morgan Morris writes: "I received
my Ph.D. in computer science from Georgia
Tech. in 1989 . My wife , Laurie, and I have
twochi ldren, Shaneand Susanne." Dr. Morri s
is an ass istant professor at ·Georgia State
University in Atl anta.

Vicki S. Johnson , Fa lls Churc h, Va., writes:
"There have been bi g changes in my life
rece ntl y. I' m now a senior progra m o ffi cer
with the Nationa l Research Council , working with the Aero nautics and Space Eng ineering Board . Our o ffice is in Georgetow n.

Steven R. Schwartz is a di stri ct sa les eng ineer for Bu ss mann and works from hi s home
in Bloomington , Ill.
Gregory N. Steurer di ed Jul y 3, 1990 afte r
an auto acc ident in Iron County, Mo. The
Rev. Mr. Steure r was ki ll ed whil e on hi s way
to work at the Doe Run Mining Co. in Viburnum , Mo. where he was a mining fo re man
a nd a me mber o f the min e rescue team. He
was a lso the pastor o f the Mount Carmel
General Bapti st Mi ss ion in Arn old, Mo.
Dennis J. Thebeau and hi s wife, C hri stie,
li ve in Tulsa where he is e mpl oyed by Williams Pipeline Co. T hey have a three-yearold daughter. Denni s is di stri ct manager for
Wi lli ams Pipe lin e Co.
Diane (Do wlen ) U nd e r wood, Dawso n,
Texas, writes: "Mark and I had our third
child thi s pas t summ e r, Aa ro n Dow le n
Underwood . S ister, Jea nette, 5, and brother,
Jeremy, 3, were glad to we lcome their new
brother home, Mark and I still teach at Navarro
Co ll ege in Corsica na, Texas ."

1982
Richa rd M. Andria no of Lee's Summit ,
Mo. , together wi th hi s co-auth ors, was presented the Brass and Bro nze Division's Best
Paper award at the 94th Castin g Co ngress of
th e A me ri ca n Fo undry me n' s Society in
Detro it, M ich.
M ichael R. Beckma n n, Hales Corners, W is.,
writes: " My wife, Karen, '81,'89 , is still
purs uing her M.B.A. and I am st ill pu rsuin g
more time fo r sail ing, scuba di vin g, fishin g,
huntin g, bi kin g, etc. etc' " Mike is a che mi st
with PPG Indu stri es in Oak C reek W is.
Brenda (Ho rak) Diaz writes: " I am wo rkin g
o n a con tract basis for Exxon in Mid land as
a reservo ir engineer. Rene ' is waiting on the
latest deve lopments in C hevron's curre nt
' reorga ni zat ion'." Bre nda and Rene ' live in
M idl and , Texas.
Kenneth P. Donnelly writes: "In March my
wife , Charl e ne, and I moved fro m St. Lo ui s
to th e San Francisco/Oak la nd area. I j oined
Ath e na Ma nage me nt Eng in ee rs In c ., as
manager o f busin ess deve lopme nt. My new
address is 27 15- 0 Oak Road , Walnut Creek,
CA 94596."
M ark Todd E llis writes : "I am attendin g
North western Uni versity on a part-time basis
as acandid ate for an M.S. degree in computer

J effrey L. Keating, St. Loui s, reports that he
is now with Kenneth Balk and Associates in
St- Loui s. Je ff and hi s wife, Kathleen, have a
13- month-o ld daughte r, Me li ssa.

G eri E. Smith writes : " L a rry,' 75, and I had
our second daughter, Virgini a, in Janu ary. "
Geri is with AT&T. Her hu sband is a teache ..
for Gary Career Center. They li ve in Kansas
C ity, Mo.
J a mes V. Stevens writes: " Kare n and I j ust
bought a new ho me on Lake Norman north of
C harl otte. Our new address is 16225 Leeward Lane., Hunte rsvill e, NC 28078 . Our
te leph one number is (704) 875 -9642." Jim is
a staff programer for IBM in C harlo tte, N.C .
R a ghu P. Terkonda writes : "1 compl eted an
M.D. fro m the Uni versity of Mi ssouri-Columbi a Schoo l o f Medi c in e. C urre ntl y a th ird
year res ide nt at Barnes Hos pitallWashin gton
Uni versity Sc hool of Medi cine, St. Lou is,
spec ia li zin g in anesthes iology."

Gary L. M arqua rt has been awarded hi s
M.B.A. deg ree fro m Maryv ille College in St.
Loui s. Gary is an e lectri ca l engineer fo r
Uni on Electri c. He and hi s wife , Kare n, live
in Cedar Hill , Mo.

Darren L. Washausen writes : " Stacia and I
just had a baby girl , Britt Renae, on Sept. 28,
1990. Both wife a nd dau ghter are doi ng fin e.
My co mpany' s transiti on from Goodyear
Aerospace to Aircra ft Brakin g Systems has
worked out very well. " Darren and Stacia
li ve in Massill on, O hio. He is ma nager e ng ineerin g produ ct services.

Douglas Alan Whitman di ed Jul y I, 1990.
Douglas graduated from UMR with a B.S.
degree in computer sc ie nce. Whil e atte nding
UMR he was associated with ACM and
UPE . He was e mpl oyed w ith Co mputer
Assoc iates as a softw are deve loper.

J effrey W. C hurch writes : " I was recentl y
promoted to a CE 1II - Design Sq uad Leader
with the Illin ois Departm ent of Transportati on." Je ff a nd Cind y li ve in Collinsv ill e, III.

1983
J oyce (Heirholzer ) F oster wri tes : "1 am
now worki ng in the des ign div isio n of the
M issso uri Hi g hway a nd Tra ns po rt a ti o n
Departme nt, Jefferso n City, Mo., as the bid
a na lys is manageme nt syste m ana lyst. " She
and K en, ' 79. li ve in Ho lts Summit, Mo.
David A. Gaskill writes : "G retche n a nd
have a new baby boy, Andrew Ian. We're
look ing fo rwa rd to a ll the exc itin g times
ahead." Dav id is seni or projec t engin eer for
Honeywe ll in Albuqu erqu e, N.M.
Ken J oh n Kozlowski wri tes: "Moved to Las
Vegas in Jun e of 1990 . O ur daug hter.
Dani ell e, will be celeb ratin g he r first birthday on Sep t. 7, 1990. W ife , Adrian n, has
accepted e mploy me nt wit h the Clark Cou nty
Schoo l Distri c t as a seventh grade teache r. "
Ken is res ident sa les manager fo r CECO
Corpo rati o n in Las Vegas.
Curtis P. Meier,'83,'85, writes: " I rece ntl y
married Mary Rodwe ll , an aud io log ist at
Olmsted Med ica l G roup. We enjoyed a great
honey moon in Hawa ii a'nd are now li ving at
2420 30th A venue NW #4 , Rochester, MN
5590 I. I'd li ke to say he ll o to all my UMR
frie nds. I' d like to hear from any of you!"
C urtis is a se ni o r associate program mer with
IBM .
C h r istophe r W. Ram say,'83,'85 , writes:
"After three a nd o ne ha lf years at th e Colorado Schoo l of M ines in Go lden we are g lad
to be bac k home in Missou ri ." C hris is an
ass istant professor in metallurgical e ng ineerin g at UMR . He and Da r lene, '84, li ve in
Labadi e, Mo.

1984

Ma rk W. C la uss writes: " He ll o, UMR cross
co untry runners and a lums. S ue a nd I are
ra isin g a da lmati an named Ke ig hl ey. I a m
work in g fo r NC R, starting a new deve lop
me nt and prod ucti on faci lity. Sue works for
DCA . Look fo r me in Business Week, Apri l
30. 1990, iss ue, page I 12 (s urro un ded by
Georgia Tech a nd C lemson graduates not to
me ntio n a coupl e fro m M IT)." He and S ue
li ve in Duluth , Ga .
Joseph E . C r owe wri tes: "A da ught er,
Dani e ll e Eli se, was born o n Sept. 25 , 1990."
Joe and C heryl li ve in O ' Fall on , III. He is a
c ivil engi neer V-ma in tenance fie ld eng ineer
for the Illinois Department of Transportati o n.
Kenneth R . Kohl writes: "St ill happil y
married with an II month o ld add ition, Jason
Lee. Keepin g more th an busy wit h work and
ho me li fe ." Kenneth and Monika li ve in StLou is where Kenn eth is a traffic engi neer.
James M. Ephraim wri tes: " I rece ived an
M.B.A. from Pennsy lva nia State Univers ity
in 1989. I accepted the positi on o f ass istant
vice president of Modern Process Equipment Inc., a medi um -s ized manufacturing
company in Ch icago."
Sheryl (Dill ingham) Hull writes: "We had
anothe r c hil d , Joseph W ill iam Hu ll , born
Jan. 14, 1990." Shery l is a home maker. She,
her hu sband, Da le, and fa mily live in McG irk,
Mo.
Angela (Murch) Magruder write: "Tad
(Robert Tad Magurd er ,'84) and I are still
in La nsi ng, M ich. I will grad uate from M ic hi gan State Uni versity in March, 199 1 with an
EE degree. T he kids are growing qui ck ly:
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Greg is 5 and start ed kindergarten thi s yea r.
, __ Kri stin is 21 /2.'·
Rocky L. Owens
has bee n pro moted to regional
enginee r in th e
Southcastern Region of Contcc h
Co n s tru c ti o n
Produ c ts In c.
Rocky is a membcr 0 f th e A meri ca n Soc iety o f
C i vil Enginccrs
and is a pro fessional registercd engi neer in
th e State of Ca liforni a.
Patricia A . Peick writcs: V isions non-s ti ck
sk illets and saucepan s are on store shelves .
so my projec t in Ak ron. Ohi o is fini shed. I
ha ve been transfcrrcdt o th c specia lty material s di vision ol·Cornin g. I 'm in Blacksburg.
Va .. wo rkin g in th c Cc lco r business." Patricia is a seni or proccss cngincc i' fo r Corn ing
Inc.
Darlene (Meloy) Ramsay whosc husband.
Chris,'83,'85. is an assistant pro fessor of
mc tallLII'g ica l engincc rin g at UMR. is w ith
the Centcr for Business. Indu stry. and L abor.
Mark Joseph Renne writes: "We are thc
proud parents o f a son. Ky le Steven. born
Ju Iy 20. 1990. He is our fi rst chi Id." Mark and
Chery l li ve in St. Loui s where he is a structural engineer with Kenneth Ba lk and Associates Inc.
David C. Stanfield. who is an elec tri cal engineer with A.C. Kirk wood and Assoc iatcs.
and hi s wife. Heidi-Jo,'85. are restoring an
82-year-o ld housc at38 17 Campbell. Kan sas
City . MO 64 11 -1.
Douglas L. V ictor has graduated from th c
Engineer Office r Adva nced Coul'se and has
bee n proillo ted to th e rank o f ca ptain in th e
U.S. Army. Douglas li vcs in Clarksv ill e.
Tenn.

1985
James K. Ca rter and hi s wi fc. Paill. are thc
owners and operat ors o f Cartcr CO lllputer
Serv ices at 17 12 East Six th Street in Wa shington. MO 63090. T hc co mputer services
firm spcc ia li zes in lascr typcsett ing of resumes. but also perforill s a vari cty 0 1'cO lllpu tcr
services. in cluding th c typin g o f lellcrs . reports and graphs.
Jan M . Conci-Smith wr ites: "J ared will be
three in Jul y and Jakc tu rn ed one in March.
Th ey keep us entertai ned and bu sy ." Jan.
Brent, also '85. and thc childrcn li ve in
Eddyvi lie. III. Shc is a mi ne engi neer for Kerr
M cgee Coa l Corp. in Harri sburg. II I. Brent is
with A M AX.
Sharon (Berger) Fi nger w rit es: " L oui s and
I j ust had our first baby girl. Ca itlin Frances .
on Sept. 22. 1990. We just moved into our
new home at 548 Hcavens Dri vc. M andevi li e.
LA 70-448. Louis is !> till with Halli burton
Logg i ilg Scrvices in t cw Orl ca ns as di vision
ma nager. I'm still workin g as a pc troleum
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Class of 1985, First Row: Rob Lynn, Steven Lynn, Whitney Lynn, Terry Honakel; Ken Honaker, Stacy Honakel; Jerry Sanderson,
Zachary Sanderson, Karen Sanderson, Catherine Hopkins, Sharri Riggs Hiller, J eff Hiller, Mike Dobson.. Second Row: Doug
Mallingly, J oanne Mallingly, Kirk Lawson, Christa DeGonia A ndrew, Paul A ndrew, Greg Skanllal.
cngince r for Grahalll Resources but am on an
ex tensi vc I ave o f absence at thi s time."
Sam P. Gladis J ... w rites: " I'm work ing as a
sa lcs managcr in th c th erm al products di vision o f thc Pau l Muel ler COlllpany. Sprin gfi clel. M o. M y wifc. Laura. and I arc hav ing
fun w ith our littl c farlll house ju st out sidc
Sprin gfi eld. in Clever.Mo.· '
Geoffrey O. Heberle w ritcs: " I moved back
from Ncw Jcrscy in December 1989. I alll
ve ry glad to be back hOllle I" Geo ffrey li ves in
Ches tcrfi cld. Mo. and is a lead enginecr for
M cDonncl 1Douglas Elec tronic Systems Co.
in St. L oui s.
Shan'i (Riggs) Hiller writes: " A ft cr much
studyi ng and onc long tes t. it is now Sharri
Hill cr. P. E. I have taken a new positi on.
pl'Ojec t Illanagclllcnt coo rdinator. with th c
Okia hoilla Departillent o f T ransport ati on. I
movcd out o f th e ' field' and now wo rk at th e
cc ntral officc - had to buy a w hole new
wa rdrobe. " Shc and Jeff. also ' 85 . res ide in
Ok lahoma City.
Heidi (S wal'!zel) Hinck wri tes : "John,'84.
and I arc cnj oy in g our overseas tour in HoIy loc h. Sco tl and." John is a li eutenant in th e
U.S. avy. Th c address for Heidi and John is
FPO. New Yo rk. N Y 0950 1-52 10.
Na ncy (Elfrank) Nethington was marri ed
to Denn is R. Nethington , ' 72,' 82, '85. in
Dccc mber of 1985. ancy is ass istant manage r fo r Grccn leaves Manor Apa rtment s in
M andc vill c. La.

Heidi-Jo (Fluegel) Stanfi eld writes : " Dave,
' 84. and I are working fo r A.C. Kirk wood
and Assoc iates . We are res torin g an 82 -yearold house at 88 17 Campbell. K ansas City.
MO 64 11 4."
F r ank P. Verd usco writes: "Hel lo everyonc. Thin gs are going we ll Wilh th e new
business. Just closed anoth er dea l and am
all'eady gellin g repea t bu siness from my
cx istin gc li ent ba se. I wo ul d like to say hell o
to Dr. Peter Ho. A l so. to Bob, I'm look ing
forwa rd to seeing you when I get out to
Ca li fo rni a. La st, but not leas t. '''Nick Wolf.
w here are yoUI'?I'" Frank is president/ow ner
of CPU Help Ltd. in Kan sas City. Mo.

1986
Suzanne (Manda) A lexander writ s: " 1have
ju st reccnt ly married T homas J. A lexander
from Cay uga. N. Y. Our currelll add ress is
9904 Slev in Dri ve. SI. Loui s. MO 63 123 ."
Sue is proj ec t engi neer for A nheuser-Bu sch
Co mpany . Inc.
Jimmie D. Bales. Waynesville. M o" writ es :
" M y wife. June. and I had our second child.
a boy named Jared." Jimm ie is a civil enginecr with the U.S. Ar my at Fort L eonard
W ood. Mo.
Henry R. Bredenkamp writes: " I will fi ni sh
anoth er yea r o f wo rk in Turkey as of Oct. I ,
1990. I am interes ted in an cngineerin g positi on clsewhere du e to governm ent cut s.
Res ume w ill be sent to interes ted parti es.
Pl ease drop a note to Route 5. Box 926.
Bu rl eson. Texas 76028 ." Henry i s presentl y

with General Dynamics- Ft. Worth Di vision
as M RB /Li ai son Engineerin g-Internati onal
Programs.
Suzanne (Black) Cunningham wri tes: " Phil
and I have been marri ed for more th an one
year: life is wo nderful I I God has really
bl essed our marri age. We are both goin g to
school and beg inning to get closer to ge ttin g
th ose degrees. W e need everyone' s prayers
for sa fe, success ful shull ie launches at K enned y Space Center." Su san is an assistalll
ni ght structures aerospace engineer with
NA SA.
David F. Donovan w riles : "After a couple of
years in the Peace Corps and another stint in
Afri ca.!' veco me to New Jersey . of all places.
because of -you guessed il - a wo man."
Dav id is a geologica l engineer with Golder
As soc iates Inc. in Mt. L aurel, N .J .
David G . Dressel writes: " Finally bought a
house. ew address is 236 1 Sarthe Court.
Mary land Heights. MO 63043." Dave is
qua l it y procurem ent repre sent ati ve for
M cDonnell A ircraft.
Kent R. Er ick so n w rit es : " Lisa R.
Wilcox,'89, and I we re marri ed on A ug. 4,
1990. We res ide in Ovedand Park , K an. I
grad uated in May 1990 from the Uni versity
of Kansas with a law degree and work for
Litman. McM ahon and Browil in K ansas
City . Li sa work s for Al lied-S ignal in K ansas
City ."
Scott C. Sharp, '86,'88. writ es: "I am currentl y the systems engineer for Jetline Engi-
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neering in Irvine, Ca li f. Before Jetline,
worked for Northrop on the B-2 bomber.
li ve in Newport Beac h, Ca li F. ·'
L aWl'ence S. Tipton w rites: " Recentl y
moved to 16372 Wes tboro Circle. Ches terfield, MO 630 17. I am wo rking as a program mer analys t in info rmati on sys tems at
Barn es Hospital. In A ugust 1 got engaged to
K athy Sanburn of St. Lou i We are bu sy
plann ing our Ju ne ' 91 wedding."

1987
Jeffrey L.Behm i s a programmer/a nalyst I
for Peabody Holding Co. in St. L oui s. He
and hi s wife. Carri e. li ve in St. L oui s.
ScottA. Berger writes: " I am a program mer/
analyst for Pro fess ional Computer Assoc iates in St. Joseph. W e speciali ze in single and
mu lti -user sys tems design and implementati on on PC-sand loca l area networks. I' d li ke
to hear from yo u. Write me at 150 I . 36th .
A pt. 4. St. Joseph. M O 64506."
Robert C. Frit z writes: " I am working as a
fi eld engineer for J.S. A lberici on a dewatering and dry ing fac ility for M.M.S.D. in M il waukee. Wi s." Robert and Pamela li ve in
Oak Creek. W i s.
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William V. Giannobile writes : " I recen tl y
got married to A ngela RotaI' of Roll a. 1 am
co mpleti ng my f inal yea r at the U ni versi ty o f
M issouri Schoo l of Dental M edi cin e in
Kansas City."
S. K eith Hargrove wri tes : "j
am pursuin g a
Ph.D.degree in
i nd ustri al engi nee r in g at the
Uni ve r sit y of
Iowa. M y current
address i s 4 12
Si x th Ave. #3 .
Co r al v i l le, I A
5224 1."
Rober t G. Holt . Burnsv il le, Minn ., wri tes:
'T m still workin g in Minneapolis, Minn . for
Rosemount M y new rage is ice fi shing."
Robert is a co ntro l sys tems engineer for
Rosemount.
Ki m A. Ie writes: "I transferred from th e
Bay town Refinery in Texas to th e Bayway
Refin ery in New Jersey. I am one of fo ur
Exxon proj ect engineers at th e plant. " Kim
li ves in Edi son. N .J .
Kevin J. Jacobsm eyer writes: " I got married on Au gust I I th to Chery l Hazel wood
and we are li ving in M ary land Heights. I ' m
wo rking as chief es ti mator at C. Rall o Contrac tin g in St. L ouis. [ enjoy seeing the old
gang fro m Roll a now and then and we both
look forwa rd to the weekend trips to th e lake
or wherever w i th them all. "
Todd G. Wagner, '87,'89. writes : " M y wi fe.
Jenell , and I moved to Sprin gfield (M o.) in
May. I' m wo rkin g out of E.T. A rcher's
Springfi eld offi ce w hi ch has grow n to o ffer
fu ll engineerin g services with a staff of six.

A lso, i~ M ay we had baby girl. Bet hani e
Kri stin ."

1988
A ndrea (Cairns) Fou st writes : " I got married on Au g. II , 1990, to Duane Foust. "
A ndrea is an engineer w ith Dy neti cs Inc. in
Huntsville, A la. and li ves in M adison, A la.
Ma rk A . Hewlett wri tes : " I married Kelly
Kera n, '89, in M ay 1990. I am a process
engineer for Hoechst Celanese and Kell y is a
process engineer for Philli ps 66 Co. Our
home is in Lake Jackson. T exas . Th ere are
approx imately 15 UMR graduates here-a ll
arri ved w i thin the las t four yea rs,"
Steven W . M iller writes: " I work now for
th e Illinois Environmental Protec ti on Agency
in Sprin gfi eld. 111." Steven and A my li ve in
Sprin g fi eld.
Jer ald W . Robbins, K inderhook, III " w rit es:
" Doing we ll with the 1I1inois Departm ent of
T ransportati oo ." Jerald is Civil Engineer I
with IDOT.
Curtis M. Schroeder writes: "Yes. i t is
di fficult to believe, but I am in my eighth and
last co-op term at M cDonnel I Douglas. W hat
an experience i t has been wo rkin g in eight
different departments during the last fi ve
yea rs. I am about one-third fini shed w ith my
master' s." Curt li ves in Jenn ings.M o. and is
a gradu ate co-o p with M cDonnell Douglas in
St. Loui s,

communicat ions soft wa re and wi II be traveling to Venezuela thi s fall to install the system." James now res ides in Spring fi eld. M o.
Robert M. Ru ble w ri tes: " Proud to announce
the birt h of our daughter. Jenni fer Mi chelle,
on March 7. 1990 ," T he Rubles li ve i n
Marshall. M o. where Robert i s an interm ediate co nstructi on inspecto r for th e Mi ssouri
Department of Transporta ti on.
L i sa W il cox was marri ed to Kent R.
Erickson, ' 86. on A ug. 4. 1990. L i sa is an
elec tri ca l engineer w ith A l li ed-S ignal Aerospace Co. in Kansas City. M o. and Kent is an
att orn ey with L itm an. M cM ahon and Brow n.
Kent and L isa li ve in Ove rl and Park. Kan.

A ngelia S. H on se, '90 wri tes: :'1
would li ke to thank the A lum ni A ssociation for all their support w hile I
was attending UMR . The A lum ni A ssoc iati on gave me a total of $8 .000
whi le I was at Rolla. Now. (' m in the
wo rki ng wo rld and w il l repay the
25% or $2.000 that l owe. Si nce I'm
fin all y an alumn a, I wo ul d like to help
this organi za tion th at I kn ow does so
much for the stu dents. Th anks agai n
for your help and keep up th e good
work l " (A nd th ank YO ll . A nge li a.)
A ngeli a is a program engineer for
General Elec tri c li ving in Fa irfi eld.
Ohi o.

1990
Susan L ynn Evanson, As hvil le, N.C .. wlites:
" Hi everybody I Work is going grea t. T he
Forest Service is invo lved in a w ide range of
ci vil engi neerin g ac tiv ities so I' m gettin g
good experience," Susa n is a civ il engi neer
w ith the U.S. Forest Service.
Daniel E . Jack son writes: "A fter September
15 I w i ll be attendin g th e Uni ve rsity of
Minneso ta-T w in Ci ti es to ge t a Ph .D. in
chemica l engineerin g. My address will be:
Mi ddl ebrook Hall. 4 12 22nd Ave nue S.,
Universi ty of' M inneso ta. M in neapo li s. MN
55455-0424. My permanent address wi ll st il l
be: 1476 Harn ess Road. Fes tus. MO 63028,"

Cordell E . Smith writes: " I am back in
school. thi s time at UM C (gasp, crin ge) to get
a master' s in accountancy ." Cordell makes
his home in Napton, M o.
Melissa S. Warfi eld wri tes : "After teaching
two yea rs of hi gh school math in Cedaredge,
Colorado , [ am head ing back to school later
thi s yea r. I will beenterin ggraduateschoo l at
the Un i ve rsity of Nort hern Colorado. I ca n
be reached at 3203 Balti more A ve " Pueblo,
CO 8 1008, telephone 7 19-542- 55 25. "

1989
John M. Barr writ es: " 1 marri ed N ancy
Butler, also '89 . We are in graduate schoo l
at UMR ." Th e Barrs li ve in Roll a.
Kurt J. Carraway is a second li euten<1 nt in
the U.S. A ir Force stati oned at M ath er A FB ,
Cali f.
John P. Harris w rites: " I was married M arch
24. 1990. to M ary A nn Buchanan of Sprin gfield. M o. We wo rk and li ve in the Springfi eld area." John is an engineer II for th e Ci ty
Utiliti es of Springfield.
K elly (Ke r an) H ewlett is a process engi neer
for Phill ips 66 Co. Her hu sband, M ark A .,
' 88 . is a process engi neer for Hoechs t
Celanese in Bay Ci ty. Texas. Th e Hew lett s
li ve in L ake Jackson, Texas.
James R. Reed w l'ites: " I ' m wo rking for
Empros Systems Intern ati onal which makes
co mputer co ntro l sys tems for elec tric ut ili ties. For the past yea r I have been writ ing

Year
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UMR BOOKSTORE
W hite, yo uth sweatshirt by
Champion 50/ 50 poly cotton,
S-M- L-XL, $17.98
2

Gray, ad u lt extra heavy weig h t
reverse weave sweatpants by
Champ io n, S-M-L-XL, $35.98

3

Gray, ad ult extra heavy weig ht
reverse weave by Champion,
with hood 89% cotton,
M -L-XL-XXL , $48.98

4

Men's ball ca p with UMR o n
fro nt, $9.95

5

Na tura l co lor, adult sweats hirt
90% cotton, heavy, 40.98

6

Gray, ad ult sweatshirt , cotton
and acrylic, S-M- L-XL, $18.98

7

White, adul t sweatsh irt 50/ 50
poly cotton, S-M -L-XL, with
hood $24.98, crew $19.98

8

Large UMR umbre ll a,
silve r/ go ld , wood handl e,
$15.95

3

Ceramic asht ray with sea l,
black or w hit e, $4.95
2

Ceram ic ste in , large, $12.95

5

Coffee cup w ith sea l, ce ramic,
$4.99

Ceram ic stein , med., $10.95
UMR cloth pennant , sma ll ,
$1.25

"-

4

6

6

fi;

0 4-.......:.('

~

Brass tone UM R key chai n,
$4.50

,

Ha ndlin g a nd Shipping Chart
2.25
2.75
3.00
3.75
4.50

Up to 12.00
12.00 to 25.00
25.00 to 50.00
50.00 to 75.00
O ver 75.00

Prices: Pri ces and styles a re subj ect to cha nge.
Make c hecks payab le to Th e UMR Bookstore.
We ship UPS. Pl ease supp ly fu ll ad dress for del ive ry.
Sorry, no overseas del ivery.

UMR ca mpus postcards,
asso rt ed, 10 for $1.00
2

Stone crock with lid, $3.40

3

UMR cloth pe nnant , large
$5.98, small $1.25

4

UMR window sti cke r, $2.00

5

Misso u ri Miners wa te r g lass,
4 for $6.00

6

Uni versity of M issouri-Rolla
old fas hi on g lass, 4 for $6.00

7

UM R baby bott le (glass), $4.50

---------------------------------------------UMR Book store
Un ive rsity Ce nte r-West, Rolla, MO 65401-0249
Qt y.

ORDER FORM

Ite m Descript ion

Size/ Color

Phone Ord e rs: (314) 341-4705
All Ord e rs Ship ped UPS

Name
Address
Cit y
ZIP

State
Phone

Date

Subto tal

MasterCard #
VISA #
Expiration Dat e
Minimum purchase for charge $10.00

6.225% Tax
(Mo. Resi dents)
Shipping
See Chart
Total

Pri ce of It em
Each
Tota l

MSM-UMR Alumni Association
University of Missouri-Rolla
Rolla , Missouri

MSM UMR ALUMNI AS SOCIATION
HalTis Hall, UMR, Rolla, MO 65401-0249, Telephone 314-341 -4 145
OF fi CE RS
Show-Me. Inc .. P.O. Box 573. Sik es ton. MO 6380 1
244 -L McN lItt Hall. UMR. Roll a. MO 6;;40 1
AA I. P.O . Box 2545. Dalt on. GA 30722
624 Golf" i!.!w Dr .. Ballwin. MO 630 I I
J ; , co b ~ Eng inee rin g. P.O . Oox 2008. Lakela nd. FL .'n806
189 Weinel !'!:lee. O'Fall on. lL 62269

J. Robert Pa tt erson '54
Robert V . Wol r. '52
Wayne R. Bro;,ddus. '55
Alfred J. 1311t!sc hcr. '64
Gera ld L. Slcvc n:-on. '59

Presi de nt
President-e lec l

Vice Presidcm
Vice Pres ident
Vice Pres ident
Vice President
Vice Preside nt
Sec rctary
Treas urer

Ern:..1 A. Weinel. '.J8
Malteo A. Coco. '66
Roben T . Berry. '72
J.L. " J ~l c k " Painler. '50

1992
1992
1992

1992

7 11 5 A li c.:l!lOn Ave .. A m on. MO 6.'\123
Burn :-- & M cDonnell. 10795 Wal :-oll Rond. $ UIl:-ct Hil l:.. MO 63 1'l7

1991
1992

P.O. Box 723. 1700 E. I Olh Sl. . Rolla . MO 65.10 I

1992

DIRECTORS AT LARGE
Jo hn G . B:1rtcl. '52
Dcnnis F. hggi. '70

Mary S. Klorer. '81
S, Dale Mc Henry. '8 1
Alissa M . (Ga ll ag hcr) \V hct sc!. '8 1
Robcrt Morri so n. '7 1

200 Washin gton. Her mann, MO 650-1 1
1509 Nighthawk Dr .. Edmo nd , OK 13034
1726 N, 49th St .. Milwallk~~ . W I :13208
AT&T. RI. 2021206 North , Roo m -I13 2J2. 13 c dlll i n ~ t ~ r. NJ 0 792 1
816 S . Bcrry. S t, Lo i u ~ . MO 63 122
730 Raintree. Na pervill c, IL 60540

1993
191.)1
199 1
199 1
1992
199.1

A REA DIRECTO RS
ArCH Zip Codes
00-1.1
15-26
27-36
37-15
.16-52
53-61
62-62
63-65
63-65
63-65
63-65
63 -65
63-65
63-65
63-65
66-72
73-75
76-77
78-8.1
85-92
93-99

J allle~

W . Hoel,c her. '-18
Robcrt C. Pcrry. '-1 9
Royal S , \Vcb~tcr. '55

Haro ld G . Moe. '.18
Larry L. Pa rkin ~o n. '6-1
Ro bert M . Saxer. '6 1
Robert F. Ulho rr. '52
Wi ll i:11l1 \V . Coll in ~. '50
Ri chard J. Vehige, '68
Gerald 'yV. Ber!>ctl . '65
Luc ie n M . Bolo n Jr .. '59
Ro bert S. Bruce, '69
Robert E. Peppcr~, '50

Bob Srreddo. '58
James K . Vim Buren. '63
Phil A. Browning, '-18
Roy A. Wilke n!>, '66
Jo hn C. "C un " Killin ger. '13
Randy G . K c rn ~, '7-1
Will ia m M. Hallc tt , '55
Da vid N. Peacock. '6-1

113 Stoncbridgc Dr.. Henck:r,onville. NC 28739
302 Fox C hapd Rei .. ApI. 500. Pllh burgh. PA 15238
12-121 S. W . 21-.t Lan~. Miam i. FL....13175
18 19 R o~e hill Rd .. # II. R ~y n o l el,b llrg. 0 1-1 -13068
26 1-1 Be lli Oa k t-\\~ .. Ad ri a n. M I -I9221

70.1 E. Ceda r Ave. Sl. C harb . IL 60 174
-12 Circle Dri\c. Spri n gli~ ld. IL 6270.1
1608 Wibon C ircle. Ro ll a. MO 65401
1009 W , 57 th T C ITac~, Kan :-a, Ci ty. MO 6-1 11 3
105 Kin g~ Dr .. Flori~':lIlt. MO 6303-1
902 S . Murray Rd .. Lee':-. S Ulllmit. tvlO 6408 I
15 C:lInwold. Clayton. MO 63 105
1',0, BOA 175. Hcrculane um. MO 63048
109 Linda Dr.. Sikc~ton. 1\'106380 1

1992
1991
1991
19l)2
1993
1991
1993
11)93
199.~

11)1)2
1l)91
IlJ93
IlJ92
1991

9807 Copper Hill Rd .. Sl. LOll i,. MO 63 12.1

199 1

RI. 2. Box .100. Loga n'po rl. LA 7 10-19
Willial1l ~ Co~ ,- W I LTEL. P.O. Box 2 134tL Tul,:!. O K 7-1 121
1-1823 Pre ~lO n Park. H o u ~ t o n . T x 77095

11)93
11)91
11)91
IlJlJ2
IlJ9J
1991

.1 797 Va lha lla Dr.. BOlilde r. CO 8030 I
P.O . BOA 6-1216. TUl:~O Il . AZ 857-1 0
35 15 Brune ll Dr .. Oakland. CA 9-1602

STUDE T REPRESENTATIVES
SlUdent Un ion BO:1 l'cl. 218 U ni vc r~ it y Centcr W~ ~ 1. UMR. Ro lla . [\'10 65-101
S tu dent COllncil Prc~i el c nt. 202 Univcl'~it y C~ nt c r Wc~t. UMR. Ro lla. MO 65401

M ike Schmid, '9 1
Luke Peterson. '92
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Representing th e classes or 1965. 1940 and
1985 ... Gerry Stevenson. Bob Klu g. and
Christa DeGoni a A ndrew ga th er arou nd th e
A lumni Li ght during Homeco ming Weekend at UMR. They were amo ng th e 1.000
alums returnin g for th e fun October 12- 13.
(Lower ri ght ) Vi ctoria Sca mlllacc3. a seni or
in elec tri ca l engineerin g frolll Lee's SUIllIllit. was chosen 1990 HOlllecomi ng Quee n.

Class of 1941
HURRY! There's still time left to reserve a ...

1990 MSM-UMR
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REUNION
MAY 9-11, 1991
Rolla, Missouri

A LUMNI DIRECTORY
... in your name!
All donors whose gifts to the MSM-UMR Alumni Association's Annual
Fund are received by December 31, 1990, will receive a copy of the
directory when it is mailed in early 1991.
Send your gift TODAY to assure you receive your copy!
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MOVING?? Make sure your MSM Alumnus moves with you - send us your new address!

EFFECTIVE DATE:
Name __________

C lass YL:<lr

New Address
C ity/Sla te/Zip
New Home Phone
I r you' re startin g a new job, too
New Emp loyer
New Business Address
C ity/Sta te/Zip
New Bu siness Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~

Return to
MSM-lJMR Alumni Association
101 Harris Hall, lJMn
Rolla, MO 65401-0249

L _____________________________________ _ _______________
~

~

